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.# oounda• o8 o f-a  f lu id  boliiiog ■■or 'bubbling a.W;-< 
proôeecUUg from the_ region of hin atomac'h^ . Wro"- 
porooptible to hlmaoif. mU to- thqg# arouM ‘him,';.
aoodoir'(1842)
cmwot roalat the temptation to omphaal&e .'thé fact  
that vî<à are dealing-v4th a. form of - augar fermentation 
whloh la  o^ w n tla lly  of\ tho hormal. -aloohollo' typo» - bul 
sfhich i8,'dl8tlngul8hod .“from 11 by. thë production qf - 
quite a e o A B i a w a b l e . q u a n t i t y ' o f h y d r o g e n / * ^ '
Kluy.ver (193Î)
' ' \  - ' ' ' P  B 3S' F  A 0  IL: - . - ' .
. ■ ■ \W m Ë S W .am W ga# ' i s ' a  mipri^orgmle# Blth mwy ' /
uimsual propertieà*-..-■■■ I t  la  one of'the la rgest'cocc i knoivh ■ 
and cam grow undor oxtreMbly acid-/conditions?* both in-culture  
medliim and/in .the human BtommÉi* In'addition j, _ th is  organism 
i s  QUO of the few.'bactaria which produce largo amoimta of 
ethanol during the formentatldn/of. 'gluooao* -. Theae facta  
alone mako of conaldei^blo intoroat to tho
m ierobiologiat, In aplto o f thin» the. orgnhiam-ia "eo l it t lb -  
limim that i t  has been 'confused/la the litera tu re  v i^th 
m itlr<ay.dlfferm it' baotw^ l a 'not'-aVàllablo
in  .any ’ of the’ national ' collootiona 'of oulturoa.. .which may 
explain why fe%v atudle^^’on th ia  organism .'have' been made. ' 
In addition, when it-h a s  been Isolated in pure culture, i t  , 
has to be Buboultnred daily  to bo maintained*
hW a-.long and Intoroatlng.history dating,; 
back /to lB42k. ; 81noo that date, a xmmbor of. wolWmom  
figures in  medicinh ànd microbiology, Including. Vlrohoe, 
Surlngar» Bel jorinok,.'Klnyvçr and fa r r i ic l ,  have been ••' 
Interested in this' microbe. ' fhe 'history of %. .'vèntrloûll 
has been extensively .review # In. the 'present work.
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■4a'y /  
. 50.".:;'
.'-/y y- .y .- ' ' ../y'/ ' : . " 'y- ÿÿ/'": y-/-- - '-y'^k
r . .   .
;;v :/.'
s v;;: '.;;;;y-\fhc'' occurrence .of: a%#iBtriç-,Ÿ -Gauged :%'//, ,
...;. y a; darof'na j #8:'yf ix"# "r,W6rQëd‘ y,nÿl842' -.W John ûoo,dsiryiïu/''
y: - . //-."i#::'; ' ../y h// 'ÿ/yf'yf/y /--"yyy'y--'.-' - "■ - ■ -/y.
yM iftfeyenyi siaM siyaa& i,iB îM  ‘ 'y:. "
- - y  /V. ;:y% fy;yv:'v' -v -" ry- .: :
'/LçiyyhblB' brgtinlom■:whlolv•'t o . ••lû;.tho' gactric. -fluid- of: .
■-"""■y ■ :y^  y . ' ' y :..y .," : yy.:iÿ': v':/ yiÿ. ' yy -. y ''■'%■/ - // / .
:y;...-.-- y - yymôyüfy'hiB---patiQnta^'yyy0uoüair-*S‘'dr)3eover^ywu3' fôllowod '' 
Z^\:y'%yy/yyv:ÿ%y^ ^^  ^ :4:y%y#%
y y/ y / " :% .oougyIdçi'ablc.-..g## eonccraingv the roiatlhnship , . . . .
. 4 .
,/x\; - y / . ' y  ■ ,"-yy/-', -y
y 'o f 'the' ëarçina yflfe .
'■■'::sy%t#s'-. of-Z'-tma: àôyiréati^'^^o eomplulht- woro-
'^ÿ%épGia/aou bÿ4a#ë% :#o y-Vir'çhbW;:{;18#)
.étatèaythuï. ;*^ ihè 'Baretïia'îhas' hb/rrotottoiy Jhatever' tu :
y-::--/yyy
' : r  </.:., y-. ".- . . . y / ;  . - ■' ' / : / ; .  ; ' .aV ;y=
ÿ:0%#3iitâtïb XM 'j)V0o0Bé ' -. v  .nàôBô
' ■ (1647) fm léd  .,tu/buït thi',ë''yuï#iïilam-'f-roia,.'th ■ :,y ■ ) ..
y/y-; '% a%%yabil\tiohB'ÿ^ : / . vy4'
. .y .i##Wii'tW'$à%^éih&\à7&4hôyôhl#^ q'blèfh c a u s e ^4/'■-■ . y yyy-y ;///-. .-y y- - / - -  -y y...-./-y y-y ■ y y . . - ,■. y' ... ■ y y
...4yy:bt\.;the "that-thè/
..'-'y'\';GliDlGal':sÿmptbma 4#%%'r&àuobô76r^ ^^  wlth:"'thb -.
.../'\% /y:y:44y-;44^
 ^ yy :;;/y:di$a%%earariGC..#.:;ytheyK^ arql^ ^^  form of .y;
-'-y 'y-y;.y .trbatmbhtyivhlch. rédwüd'-.thè
; y y : " " y y y y - : ; /^ r  y4y-/y;- ;/;;x -■/pyy;.'-. -yy^-." ■.' /  ■
-%y :y  '
..y,rÿ:/-
y,v - ''',/,:,;fÿé'quçat_qaj%ür#mô&:of'ythia/':g^ ^^  ^ umy' '-Uo
qbüia,\éa:^;i' '
■y-"
■’’ïîî ■ the ;fi r s t  âpôg- of th i s  (gw atilc: ; -
- . ' - y= ' ' - '4 / ' ' '." yy...- "y.: - ''''' 4.^4^- " '. the iaiçfosoepâ-ï dotectecl #@ .8621, ■xretiifi'eMli.., ' •
' ’ V, ' " - . '  - - ■ . - ; ...... ..............in-'groat.-abundance, ■ ;•'" , ; v»'X\ -;: - ;
y / ’-rÆ:/"' y-3■''.■'■.V'..; • y  1 % y... . y y r y : ’-..'/; ' y / ' - . y
' . ;,. îho Ksarphôiogy ©f, th@ ;8rg#i@ y # 8  ''ex'|oapl'?ely îàtiiclieà ,...
■ by SBrâïigar ( 186$;,. 1866), .
' ' \ÿ- .. / ''y'/ÿx'v/'y : '-y-'"'' y4.\;
cultivate ,, the éârclna in" a rM flc ta l-  ae'âi'a;,v.:b'at'-'id&sôâ His-'.,v--.. ■- '.
" .«îa.r,phçlpgi'ü'8i;'
' s'fcoïïtaôi's, ' '.. ï t ' l s  noteworthy' thâ.'t'hè\àlsù''Gi&l.meà Ihat-ytho -3^
. X-'/ ,: \ . -y': y ; 'y ./y .:y T  .: 'y:
e©l-3,*®sll coataineû celiulôso.-.'-. -Hig oolOMik)#-y.i'àwâm'.a ;■..,,
: y  -■ - .: : -y - 'y y y y -y ''-'x,'-;x
. 'e le a r ly  âeBionstrateâ ;that a&xrGina. '.bèièhg# '-to.., the , ,. ,■
. ' . ' /y.:' ' y. . 'y , '-y 'yyy.:,/'"'\''''4- '
CoGCaGaeaeg d iffe r in g  from
pï$oë'
. 4-4" /.'V/y'y y' r/y.yy-.y"/-4yy''y / \4 4
' ' In 'th e y e w ly  l i t e r a tu r e y a ll/o rg é a ls î#
sarei#a';temdèd'%ü' bo inelW edh.tbgetW ry 'W4'Ü#:&4h$:/Olâ0at
,.lltaraturG ' .doaorlb#  o r g a m l a W . - è l m % ) % ' m d "r' / '
ê la r e g â r#  th e ir  o rig in# ' 4' ..-y
%y . ' ' - . ./yyfyy/.yy 'y/' -- y
aarelna  are.theystom ach. rWâ- ia té # f # e a  ef'-mm?
or animal# )/'-'-'--làtçry'àutherG:4$g3e^^ the''geaeriè..h&e'am'Gl#K^^
' ' - ' ' '  V4- 4 /4 4 . - \ y 4 " 4  y/-:., -"'-'.y 44 ':4  ^'.^4:%^
f  .or. memy- d l i f  e reh t .ëpeOié##" .which '
-'“.. reserabiing 6Godsl,r-.*s érgani'ew/--'ïïe,re: âMîef&xrËKik’imQpÿ '^ ’^f. "’
" \ ■ ■ - ; ... .: ■ '-■■"■'v-': , -'ï y y / ' ^ - 'y y y / ■ : ,.
.other ..résgpsâ'îi;-âncl shonM-ïio'fe bate -.been- p3,aeecl. -tn.,the'-'--.saa8..-- ■ 
geiitts, - immg these  author#, Falkenhelm (iS tls) '‘''l'h'-- ''''\.yy.
' ."■' '."■ ■ .."-...=.... ■- 'y .'; '"  \  - x . . y . , . -  '-.y-"





literature of in hla paper ^^ aeber Barolaa *^ aM
'therefore probably regarded aa an authority on- th ie  / /  
subjoot*. /'From a atomaoh oontalalng a earolâa he 
apparently oaltlvated aeveral stra ins of opeol wbloh, 
aooordlng' to 8mlt -(1933)#,; only form aarolna^llke packets : 
grown In hay-lnfwlon* ..fbc ready growth of thOGO 
organlsmB the absence of any fermentation, placed thorn 
dl$tlnotly"apartfrom . Wvwtholoaa ' /  }
Falkenholm.Identified hla orga3#Bm with Goodalr^a, This 
la id  the foundation of a/ faulty  conception which can be 
followed thx'ough tW litera tu re  to the preaent day#
Oppler (lS94)ÿ OruWr (1895) and doyon (1899) a l l  gerpotuated 
Fàlkenhelm'e mistaken views and' apparently, studied organisms 
which they named - %hlch had nothing to do with
Ooodslr'^ microbe* Btubcnrath (1897) and Wmami and 
Neumann (1897) actually denied the existence of such a 
microbe mi the gromids that a _number -of sarcina may be 
isolated, from-the stomach# none of which corresponds to 
Goodsir^s description# The error was la ter  further 
perpetmted by^aeiêGOn (1921), by Bergey mi#; (Manual of 
Dotormlnativc Baoterio logy . 1st to 5th eds.., 1923 to 1939) 
and/tb the preaent day by Topley and W.l8on (1955).
: In sp ite  of'.th is wido**spread confusion a" nmaber of
workers' have Sueoeoded in .finding the genuine Sarplna
3 .
/'S : . .y 3^"^ / 4 4  ' :.\'4 /
.Md Ehr#/X1898) 'and/ %ât%0l: :.('1918) * ' M rét '4%/:'' '%
' 44:\ihvd8ti.gatW//;kh^ f  ërme&tation' nroduote -4a; .thé/diBoaÈoà'/' 4
: '''-4 èt#àéh:ib#rliké; Do, 3àry4aad .Datèël/was Wiable\'to4GultlV#é4-^"''/
'..: ihc,Cf Irat -Investigation;^/'  ^ 4'mpqr%mco\,.,4':
(lW5#''190p,X:_ .. Ha-ëuo.qeèdëây44
/-,'in-l80làtl%4thé4o.ÿgaiil'am4from-%aÿ4em^
wqrkpr toygrbw ilt-la pùre:'çult% r^ë,:'. ^lie^also-.; ,. -
'4' 44'4ëBioaet%tod''ttio "'aàtwo- of 'thG4'ùrgànlemy'/aM"44.4 4/
4-_../4that4t!^y%0#''/tW ï t  -h#,\to4 bo,':8#oul'turë& /
4.'‘/44'.t'ü iaûlàt.o4#ï/%tlVG'iy/f0rmù#ing'O^ organiGm/y/y^.-
î/,,v/î-QU üuÀÿlP ::.3i|îq0../# âk /x ilM SM ii' were ." '. d ■ ; w//v
;;i:üîiauocsësïttl/V '/»^ ©ùüceedècl bÿ sÿphoïJiïig;'/r^//;,
. 'gagLriG.'-jplGp.d ' Xrom the. 8to»moh/lBte a flaak. : ., '/"'■/■
,' . ■ ,.cpB$alpiBg ' açlà:,y/ort- 'at ijlo'oè, héaJ. , # # ë r  thQ'sB coxidiplOH#. . -' 
l'érjivehtatioî'i nrôeeéîle<î,,.Just ,aè ,'ïA#::.8oil' rja’s-'vUSed. aaâ.,the /  ../;■■■' 
/:8areia%%pro#&:;tQv be , the ..aarne ;iM/bôth easea, ïh, wrkvüf / /  ; /  
à-’';later,;,âatè,,;' (l4atpèld(lfl6) r / l  Heipseà '(1921).):,
'rvpttpffptÿ't.è'; ëüitiAfàtè',. th o ’s'ar'cina’ from ''ga'stfi,è:d’juiee',.pïeï*'e : ;d:d/' 
-/.unéwopeèôfuli/,'; , , V / / i ,.■ ':;/'. ; ' ■ i/; , ' , ;'■
: / ; : / / / / # : t h / : ia /# a o * : 8  sÀ )E S )^ d 'm # W a
:' :; 0*1 Ly g,mi t' ,':('1930) ,v. ,■ ; He- 'swggestéd ' the ;;iamb %%;#
'-to;vdiî-fer.eMlate-.-l-i^iîrôs aefohîe- 'sareiftae,, •': .'A.,earboH
im sm g
6 ,
balance for'the formenWtlon of gluooao by tho organism 
Indicated/that the fermentation was 6GG#tlally asi ' 
alcdholl-ê ow# Kluyver (1951) alab-published-a. em'bon - 
:balmico'"for. the'.-fermentatlogr which waa la  good egreemeat 
with that obtained .by Bmlt. _
'..-'No further 'work was publlahea on- the organism until- - 
1 # 8  when ..KooB) âoaeribed a method which ho had dovelo%)od'- 
for. presqrvlng ealtw^a for ..longer preiods than had 
previously'beeapos#ble. ' Oehring (1%3) has w lttm i' 
a theai^ on the .sensitivity of g&Jim&lSmil to antibiotics 
md ohemotherapo%Atlo .agents, -' ..
In 1956'Van-.ael^/ ivho' hàd long Wen intoreated In 
thie oi'gamlawi,: Wt had-been unable to find. It'In  
Oallfornlmi aoll,; took advmitage 'of his e&bbatloal v is it-  
to . Europe to -laveatlgdte the microbe* ' HilhaW, -Aubert 
end Vcm ..Niel (1$5@) produced evldemoe that gluooae is  
fermented by EmbdmwMeyerhof glycolysis* . . " - -
More rêèeatly, Delapoi'to (1957) a*m KxWll gmd-Mlklowlts;. 
(1958) have carried out oytoiogloal etW los on this organism. 
.A defined .the gro'wth # .  m s
recQntly'desorlbed by 0malO'*^ ?aro.3,a. and'iVolfe '(1959)* \
Further details' of the oarWhydrate Bietabollsm of thla 
organism' have booR report# by Bauehop and Dawes (195%#b) 
and by Arbuthnott, Bauohop and-Dawes (1960);-
:  î
2 .
\  olaîmed th â t  à dlagr.àK\pf
. ' _ . (1G84), rep reeéùw  '*'aarolh%4# - â ld 'éIalm 'jm e4# ,# :46 ïB puted
4 /  ; 'by''DobGll.(lgg0 'tA ô'poihted #t:'thàt/''Iteemvenhq^k/.là :-4 4
: : " t h e -dlQgrWi te 'rep rem .n t '# l# rM Ï\# a le e .fW ^ L \W w  hWrmm4 vr/;&
/'ek in#  as aew 'W def/lewm agm #léatlom *.' lu. view of thle»
f a i l  c r e d i t .mùat'--'# 'te  aoW 6lr'4(I842) ' 6  the4'dl8qoverer:''ôf
: ' - \  4 ' ' :^  -4 '-4 ' \. ;.4. 4^44:/^: . -  4^4-
- - th e ^ f i r s t  sarelna.. le , ,  -'-/-'/ y,
Im fàet- r e g a r d # .a s -the- typè .-:sp6GiemtBerg#'*'8^ ': ' % '
' ' ' ' 4/\4 " /-  ' '4 \ ' 4^.//:."  ,-
: - 1957), 'aoQdalr:,6rlgln.âlly;4â#'#%'l'b#>4tW follows* Jy "
-'4/,4*0arclna# F lw ta  eorlaeeo%$,--trmmpar#t#.4em^sls.tl;hg .
. 'o f  # x te e n  oz-' sli^ty'-'feur fo u r '^ ec ll# -sq u a re  fimstulés'pÿ' . y ' .
"ÿ 4 ,Arranged p a r â l ç l  to  oxie # W h w  la  a s# w e /4 :4  ' 44'%/.:-./ -
.4..... -transparent Eietrl^c:*' —.''"'"- 4/'-. -,- 44-
' - ' ' "4 '  ^ ../44/  ^ . . y %. ' . /   ^ . ' y
-' apecles 1$ / 8a%*oina, ven triou-lly .mihl, .,/ FrùBtûlea ^16;-. - 4":-: y
- ". eo lèw  l ig h t  bromi: trmjâpa#^ vei%-percep tib le  ;
- .be'tweiï the 'frudW lee#> le8#-M &%'i'o#d'-th.o....ê%éej al%e '
ÿ4 800" t o -1000 Inch*,# Mab*.-tho-WmAn -sWAW^, 4" : -/
Perha%)B an. evmy-&wè vlvldVp.letwe'v-èan/bè.ppnjurêd'.up/bÿ^^^^ '
: -' fello'wlhg #aGrïptlom-bÿ''Gèe<WlrK / .  ^ ' ' .'= \ - ' ' -' - :
.  /  )^"TheBe. elroumstanoes g%ve the^whple/èrgahlW :^ appaarançè
I / ' -'"y 'qf a wool-paçk, or of a so ft b m d l e . - b o r n é ' ' /: '"4"''4\:-
, . eroêsing i t .  four .times at- r% ht'angleg;''iahd:at"eqim l-- ./''4-%.-y:'."
- ■ / / / / y ' /  „ ■■ - ■ ■'■ ' ' / y - : " - - ' v / ' " / - " - . ' - " ■-«.IséaseBs* f  ,„. . . --.  ^ . : .
Blxteen 8qua%'S, would therefore
have a side of four *^frustulGa'\ Blaoo caoh. '^^ frustule'*^  
^eontalns four oellG mid I s  Bqmiro» a side of four %'uetuleh^^
- i^ouM therefo%'o 'c o % l# 'o f  eight colla* Converting Gooclelr^s 
. moaBurementa Into metrlo olgnt cellG %^ouM meàéurè .
20# 3 25«4 ju# Th# diameter of "a alngle c e l l  would
. thoreforo W 2# 5 3*2-m* However* since the c e l ls  In the
packets are"to some' extent flattened agalhat each other - 
...(âooêalr,. 1642), a m oi'e.realistic figure from the point of 
view of theae measurements'might'he 3 **- 4 for the diameter
- o f à c e ll ,'  IWodsir^e original ëraivlng qf_sarbina
i s  reproduced la  f  la te -1* The excellent drawiiiigs of hassal
(1653)' are reproduced in Plate 2, Heasuremeuts of the 
'^ *paeket8?* reprosmited here give a value of approximately -
20-;u 'xfor au.eight'^oelled aide, This i e  in  &ood agreement
'■ . ‘ '
with'O'Ooû0ir*8 reaulta# . . . .
De' Bary (1GB7)' 'doeoribed sareina %vhleh he fomid la  
gaBtrlo Juice# of the c e lle  Wing p In ..
diaMiO'ter* ' He alao atated: ' '-
' -' - \  4/ ■ ;
i n 'large 'q u a a titie a  of material from the human stomach 
. % ge^ierally found/two-dlBtimct fo i-m e-si#  by aldey a la rge  
"'-oelleq one (deèorihed .above).'## 'ano ther in  whioh-the c e l ls  
.'. ,aro ankalie^ '' (2 ju) and ie sa  olearly translucent# I can 
.'give no inform ation-reepeoting the genetic, re la tion s of
PLATE 1
9.
Drawing of ventriculi> (Goodsir, 1842)
(a) "One of the four-celled frustules."
(b) "Sarcina ventriculi in a perfect state."
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PLATE 2
Drawing of Z. ventriculi. (Hassal, 1853).
©
40 fx
the two forms* :r
Thia fa ;oortalhly a atrmge obeorvàtlon particularly since 
Boljorlnck ^905)'%%)aromtly,oonfirm^iit: . . .
*#puro or almost pure culture of parclna^ of %vMoh the 
"elommitary oellq measuro .for the greater'oart about 
,-'3 5 The co lls  are colourlOaa'-'and transpai^ont
. and the. packages present irregular sides# Here and -
there, but much le ss  generally, a brownish ihtranspai'ont 
form' ia seen, with regularly oubloàl paokages Of ' . 
which the cells/measure 2^  2# 5 #^**
' ' Delapor#. (1957)' deeoriWd the individual cocci as ' ..- 
being "3 #* 4 in diameter# ' 8he. also made the surprising' 
claim that, under special conditions (not specified) giant 
c e lls , possibly 10 ju in diameter are eometimea. found. - 
3^ihcè a particular cybologlCEil study of theae foziks has 
been'promised the publication of these results i s  awalted 
with great- intereet.
The work of 'Khdll and Mklowltz (1958) would seem to 
indloàtq.the. diameter of the Individual cocci to be of the 
order of 2#5-.-jUp, (Plate 3)# It is..,interesting that Knaysl 
(iS51) tiUoteâ the. diameter of''âuUESBtidiSaàâ as being 2,5 jx. 
Unfortunately he gave no reforexic# to the source of hla 
information#' Thia con sidarable. 'di screpmicy in the figure 
#ôted  for the siae of the individual cocci of
12,
PLATE 3
Photomicrograph of A. ventriculi. (Knüll and Niklowitz, 1958).
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w ill bd disouseed la ter . ' -
%'
l ’Oï* the sake of complotonpss tho deaoription- of the 
organism given in Borgey *a l-ipriual (1957) ia\.apiioMe<l# Ao 
■an. I llu stra tio n  of the error in stitu ted  by Falkenheiin (168$) 
and’perpetuated by many workers, the'description given by 
Xopley and lUlsoB le  also Included#• „ ' ■ • -
.Large Spheres, t o .4*0 microns, "in diameter, •'occurring • in 
■packets of B, 16, 52"or more- elements. - lloi'WAOtilo.
Orm!>-püsitive» . :  ^ ■
Growth occurs only in sugar media containing peptones.’ 
G elatin t Uo liquefaction . „ . • '
i)Gup glucose agar co lon ies5 ' Multilen t!o u la r , surrounded by .
a cloudy %one# - Abundant,gas. - .. ' •■
'Glucose agar slant; Round, whitish 'colonies, several 
millimetres' in dlmneter. ■ . :
(Uuüofôo broth: AWndant, fXalcy:. grouttu ; .Abundant gas.
Acid. . Mo turbidity.-  ^ '
Plain peptone water: '.Ho growth.
Bugar peptone water;. •Abunda.ri't growth. dae. ,-
Milks Hlow growth*. . Acid and coagulation. - '
Indole not protluced* -
.Acid and gas from glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose,
14.
aM galaotoBG# from xylosop arablnoee^
ra#lnog30g mamnïtoly 6üloitolÿ -.8E%laôin» ataroh,. glycerol
. ' . ; ..
Goll^loee reaot&oa pqMtlvo* '-. \  '
Méi%tral roâ broth ohaDgoâ to flooroscoat ÿollo%?.
..Ütlllgoa' poÿto%)oi0» wort and ÿea'i^ t water as eowoes of., 
nitrogen# Oannot miiino aoid*% or Inorganiè
nitrogen.
Coagulated proteine not attaokod#
not x^ roâneod from nitrates# ' '-' -
yrlnoipàl proêmotB f%'om motabollGm aro oarboa dioxiâo EiM 
ethanol.
Mioroaorophlllc to anaerobic.'
iWper'aturo relations* Optimum» 30^0. . Minimum, lÔ^ O.
' Maximum, 45^0# -Killed la  ton minatos at 65^6.
Optimum'pH» between'1#5 and 5.0; pH lim its for.growth,
' 0»9 to'S.E^ k 
lIon^pathoBonio, ....--
apnrcci . ''Originally found by mc±l% a mlcroBOopio 
...exnmlnatlph of vomit# in cagma of duodenal ulcer »
-never- In caaes of"atomaoh cancer (Smit).
'Habitat:/. .Found in the atomach, garden "soil, dust, sand - 
and mûd.'  "
■M o r p h o lo g y S p h e r io a l  cooooej,- 0#.8_-. l*0 ./U 'ih \d i#M er/@  .' - -
- arranged In oub lo^ k l paokpW  'Wd grwpà.\-=' . Ih  llauiA'-.mbdld -hlt' 
ooowq'--'4h'..palr0, em ail grou p s #d-'%>aqketa.-, . - .
a r a m -p o è ltlV 0 .:W t deGdlorl'%^oe'oa#ly^. ' 'Mom*^aoid:'faèt# ' ''/ -
"  V:..v. ' '4"' V- \. --'
/Agai"' P.ià#è«* 48 hpWB,' 57^P. -':/^l:reular;.opioM
dlamo'W%\ odnvox, -whorphouB,: ôph%W,/ wi
^mooth-aurlado- and-mïtirù':e%o;.\\'rath0%'":-vl'sc6%:zih ' " 4 ;
oom al#oh d y , arid e a s i l y .
'Agar S lo p e ."^'48. h ow s*  1^ 7 8 ,''-  -Moderato»
. " . .  - < / '  '" . 4 ,
dpag;ue» Greamym^yello%g/grgwth-/with/a am ooth/or'oontoored' '
' ' /  ' . ' '_/' ;- .v
.surfaoo and an u n d u la te  o d g e .y j : - .
" G e la tin  Stab.'-.M odez'ate # llfo W .g T # % h *  . no
. ■ '  ' _ . 4  -  ■-* AV^ -  - r
6roti%^ 4 8 -'hows' ,'.-37(6.^. :'M6d'o%'ate milfoTmrtiâ'bidi/ey' v;lth'":Â..:-
.-: . ' ' - - - V  ^ V . ' -A ' '  ^- V V; & . .'- A'\'
a v is c o u s  d è p :o # t , d le ih W g W ti% ,o n ' ^
su r fa c e  grom th. A / , : ' /A : A-'-
M otabollo 'mid'-Blùohémloal AoroMOÿ . f â é û i t a t lv e ly
armeroblG* ' Optimum'tomuoraWro f.or- 'growth-g^ .'^  50^6.- '-
' -  ^  ^ a   ^ ' - -A:/; ' A 'A
Pigment, formed most r e W lIy  .â t\22% # " Mo hW iïiôlyèlh' formed*
Ferments nd Mgafs* ■ l.iL'- W c h # g # 4 '. ' • V,P,r#y:A/'-.:J
- M.B* r e d u o tlo n ^ *  -- ' "' ^
P ath ogen io lty .**  Hon^-pathogomio*-,:'-'.',, -'A
: a -
, ;. f v .
: ■ f:
'-A... \'_ - ■
V-
1 6 . .
5. v'laOLAf lO I.
' ' -^ *'Alrçady the oMer^obs0rvBrs-asBeblO8BWrg0r'(184?')ÿLy- -: 
'Simon (1849) 'dmd Orwer. (1858}-':have tr ied  although ia  '
/ vain» by a klmd _'of '&wcimulatlQa e%%}erimehts',;\tç 
, .' dultivate the, stomaGal-agrelma# wherefore".they prepared,
' .. as nutrient liq u id , a i 't lf ie la l  g a s t iie  jiilee w lth /\/.- ; ) 
'd ifférent additions* : .'Wmarkable, and llluatràtln&  
thè bloiogleal Yieœ of'thoso days,- la  the fact»./that - 
for the 'Infection, they did not use the stomadai .doiitenta 
themaelvos, but bedf/yeast,.^-WppdBlng that the earelna/
' might originate f$'om the yaaat c e lla , which somewhat ' . 
- "reaemble I t ,  and are always foumd la .th e  atomaoh
together with'the sareina Itself.** Bei.jefiaqk (1905')-.." 
A BeljerihCk: (1911) in  fact appears-to be the::,only 
. worker /mho ha# Buooeeded in Isolating a pure cültur;^ of — .
gasW-G ju ice. \  However, Bi-We h is '
_ f ir s t  Isolation- of the -orgmïie ï^* from garden: s o i l  Ain 1905» \ 
""-a number of other morkero have'Buoaooded'ln Isolating., they \. 
' saroina from th is  aouree w in g  hlo-methods. It is' :. 
therefore portihent to oxwAlW: those--methods. Beijer-inok 
.'at this='-period was m%agod .in Inventlgatln^3 so il, oi^ganisms.
.,which could develop in a *^8u^ai^contalning col tw o ' fluid** - - 
under acid oondltionG with "Imperfect oxidation'"#' ' Wring 
the course of the invdstlgatione.hé meet Bufpriacd to
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ûlaodver a fermmtïug- sarGlna- developing uadei'* car bain, 6 f- 
these comàltiçW*. E ssen tia lly  ^ Beljerlnek^s finding was, 
that-; i f /tW growth Aoulum (maltwort) was acidified to .auoh ' 
a degroc- that i t  became unsuitable for the.growth of other' 
bacteria,'..Inoculation with garden- soli.gave rise to a 
lamenting aarolna*  ^ He foimd that' these oendltlome 
obtained by .the addition of 10  ^ 12. ml# M ':or 6 - 8  ml.j  'ft'
.N- HÇ1 to lOD ml# of wort. When 1 2 gm. of s o i l  wore
placed" ih a atopperod bottle completely f i l le d  erlth th is  
liquid and cultivated at $5^ # a fermentation oommenoed after 
12 16 hours mid - quickly Increased, so that ' by 24 hours It
was fermenting vigorously# Ihe,,atopper usually blown
-out and a thick eema oovorod the 11quid# Mleroaoopic
examination.of the s e l l  in the flask showed that-It"contained 
a great number of very large aarolna-paoket$ which resombled 
the aarcina from the stomach. By euooensivo' suboulturing, 
every.. 24 heure, Into fresh.medium, It was poemible after a 
fô# transfers, to -obtain a pure culture of &, ventrleuli* 
jBêljerlnok emphàeieed the fadt that these euboulturee could 
.only be successfully acoompllahed eo long as the culture 
showed active fermentation# When fermentation.ceased,
48  ^ 6u bôure after commencement, further inoculations. we%*e 
-^unsuccessful# 'He also npointed out that where amall inocula 
' were being used, i t  was necessary to free the media#'from air
IB.
immediately before use mid'to employ, a 
hot tie" Qompletely .f illed  with th is medium "ao that oh.,.;-.'-'A 
qoollmg no air redlg^BOlvod.ln the medium# ' -
- .'-As has already been stated, Bel.jerinok (Ig ll)  la  the 
-only worker who has sucoeedbd là Isolating a pure cultuye- or"
gastrlo juice# _ me early 
/#h leve'th le Isolation failed#; .AHo however'fortunate ; 
ih/hàvlmg had the expea'ienoe of-working wiWthe org&ni#(/ 
isolated from.-aoll. This imdouBtedly gave Mm a 
GohBlderable advantage over previous woi'kera although It in 
%iO' ivay'd^traots froaa^Ma foreMêht mm skl3,l# A - As he aald,
. /"My Buppoaltion tbat tw  oauae of the f#liiro"might have"
'. -"been .a tbo" s-trmg aeration of the. infection mot'erlal by 
- ' which /the- anaerobic stomach ' earclna 'had.lo s t a l l  i t s  
'v%e.tativO'.po'tvWi»':ihduoed me to gay apeblal attention to 
th is point at a .renewed expe%'imont#. ,  / . - '  -.
Im. 1911'3eij$rinok finally achieved the isolation of. .an 
aqtîvèiy growing culture by..ayphqnlng .gastric contents ' .. .
direbtly from the Bt.omaoh into a Ilaek c.ontalMng acld.vmrt' 
at blood heat# Under theao coMitlona ferm#tation  
prbOéW# ' jw t as when eo ll aaeé, and the 'àarcina, -v^ ere 
found to W the same in both oaBea. '
.\"lt wa.8 proved that %Aauppo8ition had been right; when 
transferring the contents of the stomach with the aareinci
'W a fit: culture 'so'-qWokly. that' oonlact- wlth -.tho
air might -be èbhelâoreâ/-.aB/:G%blÜd^ ^^ ^^  i t  #aB poaeiblç/.tO' "- 
mak# the grovfth..and.fermentation prooeed'^.vigoroug^ly#" *^4 ;
hr
Beijerlmek
. =. It;:WW.d appear, from. thÎB 'result., that the fa ilu re 'o f '-  "
-A- '%_ :^AA,yAA.. A:A/#A.;- "' - '^ - "--A..-A
paW'Cr imiicora. t^DA'^b^^  ^ growing culture, of &LJKâ&WjE#î.:- /" ' '
-from.gaètric oamtemts may bè/largely.-, explained in terma of--'A' -.
the lack- bf ''.#merobie preoaatlmis. taken .In "handling the , - . '
' ' . . / ; ^.'A A^: ' .A .. ' / - " A /
m.aterial, As'Beljerinek 11905) -haa.etatea». " ' '-
' ;: "The *^nonM)ultivahllltv" - (of /'y^ht r lc a i i  ) of ^0 Bary . -= /:- .
' ' %:(1667)'':#^y-imap..thb eamo âê anaerqbiôBiSp i'or I t  ia  well ._
' A^knq#. how d if f ic u lt .- i t  le  even k t . t #  :/%, -
A"; cultivate''unaerebles If- th e  .pà%"tiGul#'o'of th e ir l i fe ./  
-/veomdltiona are-npt .exàG'l l^y 'knoW^^^  '. A A=A =
8mit organism-by aimilar
Hmthode#' In:-his extmWve ihvoMigktioim of %*....X^h.Wiôull ' .
ho foimd that the pH èf''the?^mdlum'v;hloh\woulâ'ÿlel6 
p.o&ltive .résulta- depended on thêAP^ .#  thé so il sample, . .' - .1 ' 
'uaed# : For eome Smiples a pH. df/.l ''^ +/-'.ÿ.'Vaa neoo8#âry bût , "
with other simples» the mrùlna'w%  W #-obtained lAo^ A/A - v'- . 
uhaeidified wort::.at-. p.H 5r.-5 wâ hsédA: . - '
20*.
ÂB hae already been mentloaod» .many reporta-.of finding '
-in the imman atomaoh have been made# Bmit 
(13>5) In fact claims that the normal habitat-.of ^.».'.vcntriciili : 
%B the diseased stomach of man. All attempts to fin'd i t  in  
the normal’atomach have bo far failed* The organism 
apparently m ultip lies under conditions of pyloric ulceration  
and sten osis  where food is. held back abnormally long, in  A 
'such cases of ulceration hyperacidity due to exooaslvc 
secretion of HOI i s  common, ' .in such strongly acid stomach 
..coBtentSj rich.- in aarbohydrate, the aarclrm finds a 
f uvourable/environment where-it can apparently multiply 
: •■ unihflueneed by tho-growth of other organisms# •
' - Apart from th e’apparent vddeoprodd ocearrcm.ee of 
....ygntrlculi in the stomach, of man under those conditions, 
th e■ .organism,has also boon’found in the stomach of other 
• animals. The surcina hm  been ’ seen in  the stomach of a 
rabbit by Virchow (1847). Bmit (1955) also found the organism 
in  the partly digested stomach contents of a rabbit and a 
'guinca-'plg, when ..the gastric  contents wore cultured in 
acid ified  wort* in these cases the surclna was not , .
mioroacopically v is ib le . and the animals were in good health*.,
a *  .
‘ '■ smit.. believed, ti|cmofpro ';thAt;‘tlie /éaïcTfia ivas'tmXy jxn%' ' ' i i -
: - .y. aoeldental of .the\:/Btoimohy
A : '/'Ah:\. ' :.-iAATwA/:AAtwA'//.A'- '^dAA\/ :T^A;A.AÀ
■ •' ■ ■'àntrhüùood '\â%n thé -foeÜtA'-'/'A'' A " ' -/AA':' . . , A-;' - .'' A-A-A/' ':' A
: . in  tho'intesMmoB of m,atiéirtBh7hq;Jiave'the.HdcroberixiAthoA./,-:,. t  
■ V "stomach# ItA.ls'not'ïowià'-hàwevhiA ;’in thè hotÉaX'-tatSee'-A A".-;
/  V  ■ :/ / ; - /
\ ; \ ()%' marr or animal, ‘. .-r : -’. '-, ', ■' . ■■
, ■ ,-v-  ^ • /y. /W. ,;■>
":■ . . : /  Mo ;1-/ '% /';/
,' .'• gàslrl'C eoniente/i,h èaaes- Q$..pÿïorlo aeîiOwierha'vo b'eem.
'A/-. ..
A - d 9 0 5 ) * , ' A - / ' 8 m i t ;  ( l Â A ^ î ' "  X S 5 3 ) - û i W s t i g a t e û  t h o -  h i a t r l b u t i ' ô n .  - A -
AAof'the orgmilam la  a-Awid8'%iri'ôtÿA6f4/âoll'éMg^^^ .-A'':;
"/found i  t in  - a l l ’ -salfaoe' so il eamnlbs" which he ■testÉii.A. • ' Afhe ■" ' 
^ A.AjAAA :A' - .2 .1 -A:’Arp-"'A/'A ' ^ % :/A' A/A - / ; / : /
, '.soie'©xopptioa ;Waaià aampie4i;hi<h.-w&B tWWm_ fromyT^ omé-A A -
" db6imotro8'’b6low thoA:auriA'%oe"F:'A\8at0)lcB/ofyëaa(l'frfmAA.--a’/^
. " v:A .. A . y . X . - A.Am/..-\"a=: A.\ A: - "":-;/.AA. A -A
• dlffëtont- pXaoçB on the But oh .so'aahbfe- as .well as soilv-:..'m ..■. /
■ • smploxr from the. Dateh la s t  .lag tes . kll-\(iarO: pqsl live ahhulta?"-
, to 8&^ #A--6r\A/A^^
/■hlMge i/tom the/;ëuf‘fho.q-.. of At ho .• eattii, '-whefqyeié iàkeh ./Hvoro : .';"
■/..positive'^. thpÉd mikemAbelow /the'/Mh/faw.:/ were/negatlve*''^/..,/' A;:/’/ 
'-' .More 'rocoîi/iÿ ;;?sn /îae l ,( 195tl/' f  wMd; I tS s h s iS M t f  ^
Bôll.eampleB In England, - Froncé » Holland-and 1er 
However » to laolato  the organism'from - '
Oalifornlàn aoi% had been unauoco8$ful, MovertholoeB, 
Ommlo-'PdrolK and iWlfo (1959) Mvo apparently auoooGded 
In laq la ting  tW or^ from jlmoricmi soil# "
%^ee rpm ata MlnfproG B alt’s be lie f that. 
la  wldoly d la trlbn tM  In apl],#
/  Ono/of thé anomalioa of tha behaviour of j^. vontrleull 
l$ :the  fapt-that.. It-ax la tn  wldeepréad In/aurfaoe layers Aôf,.. 
apll;^ yet %9hem\pnltlvat0d-under./laboratory oondl'tlonB'# 'I t  
la  extremely laW.le, . Even BOll * lo h  ,hadAdrlod and boon kept 
In' the. laboratory fo r several montW was a t i l l .  oapable of- 
jprMuolng.-aGtl've aaWlna fermentations (8mlt, 193^), .All 
/direct mloroaqopld o%ômlnatlo#8-nf'Soil eamplas'for
nnanoGesBful# . This..led 8mlt. to - -
/the '.bell# -that»  - .-- ' -
.^8arçlnao,Gÿl$t -in natural:m atorlale lik e  so il and eand -. 
and rotaln..:thêir v i ta l i ty .  In a form u n til  now waeon 
and imldio$n, .-bôin6 d ifferen t froà the knqvm Marolna- ' - 
. ' --packeta .and capable o f -eurvlving for a prolonged period, 
Thi$ miomaloi&B'behàviôn^  ^ w ill be diggouas# latozs
23.
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■ . 7 7.. ## . grohtli /mdrOUtritloix. .'(iÿ à. •yèatgiéuiâ. were 'first 
. % $mit (iggO, '1933).7, ; He .few # that the oi-ganiaa
would-hot.igroB, i s  'Bvsgaï‘~frée medium .With: pr .without oxygen.
■ , " ' -7ï V .-7 .".. ' . 7  . ‘ . .. ; , - .  '■■ . . ' .
,yhe hayrlafusloh/ro.oqmmGn# by PelkWhoim (1889) Ig. 
"theroforo. un uasatisfhctory médium. •> .'{‘he féà-méîitable sugars
7.7 ■ .-■ ..-,7, "  _ - . .. ■ = ' " .. ., - ' '
aro" èlUbosé, fructose, galaotose, fflaltose^.sucrose end, 
lëctose,.' Saffl’iiasë, Kyloeé,7aï’abliîose,stapchÿ âextrlHB, ■ 
glycerol, ^M lcitolj .EarMitol.-às w.èll as organic aeids Eiad - 
thèlr. aa lts  arc mot,'.utilised .to %. veatgAoulli. ' '' ' , .■■■ ■ 
7;.'7, . 'vaait (1935)' oluiii!gd ;th a t'the aource of nitrogen had 
to be In the form of''@cpt@nl#ed:protein, u n t il  recently, 
the . sarcina "has been gg.om in ' complex media., usually ., 
eoatalning/ceptcao .and-yé&st extract, together with a ■ , ■
' fermentable sugary ' liewéuër, ’ Oanale-farola œa' Wolfe (1959) 
ha’i® now .despf ibed a ’flcflned ined'lum for the growth of .. . '
' %. 'teri-tficuli. ' fha crgsmlgm fomid; to exhibit an - . :
ausclute rcQÙlre.mént for hlotin. and aice.tih ic acid. In :
6^ ' Ï -7 .,: , • . '7 ■ . \7." . 7' . ■
thèf pfeseiioe of.-these t\#r growth. f.sctorpj: a fermeatablc' : . .. 
.;sUsar "and mlhcr&ls,-- the. i;:lorobc .7:#$ f  oim.d to require the' . .
■ 'f.ollovi'ing .amino,, acids':’for-;growths. aer'lnQ,. h lsticllno,
' ’i-aO.letiGine, ' leucine^, tyrosine,, .methionine, tryptophan, -7
•phénylalanihe, arginlncy valine/and. giutamlc acid. ' '7'‘ ; ■
. Omit (X93Q)vhW Inyestlgatod the e ffec t  of uuins ' 
'd ifferen t aefda i-or -^tho acicUflcation of the medlim (wort)
. to 'ho xiBQû for -the. Isolation; o f  aârolna; ' ' Using a s o i l  
Sample rich' In: sarôina»-/he f  qwd 'that the -pH - values shown - ■ ■- 
A in-/Table 1 Wre most suitable; for the, isolation#" The acids 
UDod'would .^ aëçia to  function lh,.soihe mamief-other ' than by 
Simply lowering- the pll of the. medium#' Oxalic aoiû was 
found by Bmlt to bo unsuccqssful at any - pH"value# However 
i t  must be noted that those m laee  are- purely re la tiv e  and 
w il l . obvibualy ûomxm on the -nature of the s o i l  sample used* ■ 
8mit considered'thal; i t  .was therefore of inboroot to determine 
■ the minimum pH., at' which th e ' fermentation of a''pure culture 
'■• could -tal'cb. placo/ (Table•■• 2)#. The- e ffec t  of • 'fermentation on .
■ the pH of the medium can be -seen in Table g# Where the 
in i t ia l  pH was below 4*6» % tho pH of the medium was apparently • 
unchanged by tho fermentation# then higher pH values were 
'-ueedj Bm'it' fomid .that -the. pH of'- the modium was reduced- to 
approximately 5*0# _
A The growth of- the organism- oh aoXid medium was f ir s t  .
; 'aCGcApllshed by B(htjm?inck (1906)# ../Mating &,.^ventri#;il' 
.,6a/.gluob_éC'-agar''plâteB fa iled .to  produoc/miy-grov^th.'' /
HowCTcr^ -by using- aotlvely femohtiug cultures and. luoculatiug' 
' -umto  ^deep - agar: layers, of "malt-agaM'''coloniea of
'wore obtained# - -.vtioa these oolohles mre  inoculated back--, -
25,
. .  '^ 7
Ogbimem..# of WGî't,-aoiëlfieé vd'i;h d ifferen t ‘aeitls,.- ' 7
ÎSE *4 " 9 ^ 7>qb} 80117 (Smit, 1955);
# # - pH
7 ' 7 « i  ^





; ' Lacti'a:' - ^ : ■" "2,9 -
. Aoetl'o' /' . 74 ,7: ■ -
■ ■■ : '-7'
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Mlnÿiiiüm pli of viort  ^ ac id ified  vàth d ifferen t aclda, 
atv # l o 5 :'f0rmoAkatioR by vm%tM,cu]j;.qould prdoeoà.
y , -----------------. . . --------------------------------------------------------  ;---------------------- -----------------------------
âoid • - I?H ■
UOl ■ û.e
«Z»4. 1.1"
lllyG.;-, - 1.5 \
1. :%.
L m t i Q








ÎA B L E , 3 .
îttfect of fermentation of glueose bÿ Z. .vetitriewlA 
on the .pH M* tiio-sieâiwri. OJait, 192jS),
I n i t i a l  pli ' ' P ih a i  pH i
: 1 .5 7 1 .4  1
(
1.61 . 1 7 #  ’ i
' 2 .40 ' 2.41'. 1
£ .84 ■ 2 .90  1
1
■ 5 .6 5  "■■ 3 .74  i
i4.62 4 .2 1
;
■ 15 ,4 8  , ’ 4 .0b
7 .3 2 5 ,0 8  1
8,30 .5 .06
8 ,7 7 "4.84
9 .1 6 4 .7 7 1
5 .6 0  _ ■ ' 5 .1 5  11
"9.80 4# 48 ■ 1
U _ . : .'. — _ " ' 1
-Viv. : ,
■ ;  , L
\ qdlWre%%0re onoe %\#\ " -t
_ ; more:' qbtalaW* (1935) ' fwtWr' pW8ue'd#thedd. _r '"'-p"
%Wc8W0O8ded ln '8lmplifylTi$-. thb/M "lid/fôün&'that by
daropm-# impure oultüro/^to/a tube of 'melted: 
vmrt"*.0Bar at 50  ^Wd.p6wli% th0\Goatout8 iuto a Petri 
/ .d i#ÿ  :eoloniè$ of ^aroliia developed Im thiâ thi# loy^ oP: of / -
';8mit"al80 oohfirRiod/lWjorliiokfo fl,tiding '
-7 ''th# -'etreak-iiig' thê'i'ga%*oi% oa tho 8urfaoo..ef aa %ar^plato '- _'ÿ/ - _ 
'failed to. produoo' ooloaie#. . 8mlt found.hoWver,/that whoa/- 
'% largo': miomit of ..aotlvo laqoulm^ms' plated .pa agar  ^ a few;:/'/ % 
6&%'0ina oolomloa dould bo obtained. Ho believed thatr thla 
,/ affeot vmB^ dae 'tb,/tho oolla^prpteotlhg'one./another 
.. due/to/tho'.'lai;ëe aumbèr of,-.oôllB. present* % lt found- : / /} ' 
i n 'M&itioay/'thàt' whom: agar*fplàted vOella''''v e^r0..inôubatod ' = ' # .
'/in..vmow. gronth/%8.muôh.,better- a%id ourfaoe'Polonios a.-" - . , '  / = , /  .
" ', few-millimétrée in dimioter pPUld bê_^  obtained# ' ' . y ..-/-
. One ob#prvati% made by a ll  wprkere-who-hate;
G " their'v laM lity-if they''arê 'Wt''#boultwed before'
/ . -fèrmôatatlqn eô^^ès* Bmit (l$gO) apparently eudoeeded là : 
.certain babÔB^ im..prolonging v iab ility  for.4 5 wèWô^ *- '
:fhÏ8/.imë.,aéoompllah@d' 'by grov4ng #e'orgmiia$i In atubo.'ypf '.-" /'/. 
nutrient agaf^ and-when the aaroina %mB aotiW ly fermenting»- : ' . 
the tube Wê;. gaèeéd bith COm %nd then sealed. , ' .. : /
wàÿ'able to pMeorve v iab ility  .-.-ùp, to at 
leagt three momtha.»/''#mply by. incorporating _ 0* agar inW 
hl8.1i%uld\m$ai"um* He of.Hot trypelm-^poptona
'Solution mizod with 10 ml# of trypsln'^péptoae'«'%ar' and
5-g# dosctro#. ;^. 15 3nl* :of thla Bolutioa 'wero'diepon^od into_ 
etaWard tuW$ amé-eterllit^My -In'glaoe of a cotton-^wool' - 
plug* a Kap^miWrg .(1940)^-oultwô atoppor- wae used, . -' 
Following ,etêrili%atlon» tW tubes were .qooled and' Ineoulated 
with 0#2 tq 0$5 ml# êf mi aotiyely fermemtlng oi%lture# Ihe 
tubes were ..then incubated; at ' 97/ $ and a %et^like ^ framework/* 
of oellB'developed In the nutrient 'agar# - Apparently.the 
tubes' ivère stored at 3^?" # &hd up,"to three months later, 
inôoulatipn into either trypsiin^peptone aoMtioa or agar 
broth gave rise  to actively fermenting oulturee#
In these .experiments» the optimum amomit of agar was 
.found"to bO/Q#;%;. both higher #id./lower oqnCehtratiohe of 
agar were found by Koeh to be l0se..effedtive in preserving 
viability# 1 ' ' -. '-' '
30;
6 . -
■ éqrrlGâ oat ohemoal analyoos' of gastric
- fcraoBtatiOH f lu id  fo r Cioodair (I642) - a rrived  a t the
■ conclusion th a t the ■fluid corrtained hydrochloricj a ce tic  
aiid- l a c t i c  a d d s #  ' l i a s a e  (1847) f r e q u e n t l y  mentioned 
' ■ ‘^ladgbuttO T eâurdh  Lotheby (Haasal, 1855), claimed .to have 
fo.iind - hydrochloric and bu ty ric  uolcUs in  the g a s tr ic  ' f lu id ,
■•' 'At a la te r  date'-Khret (1896)'» In v estig a tin g  the ferm entation 
■ ;  ■ p r o d u c t s  l a  t h e  A d i  s o a r e d  - s t o m a c h  f o u n d  e t h a n o l ,  a l d e h y d e ,
; acetic  a%id formic"add aa'w ell/as CO..,* :amall percentage
„ ■ tt
■’•■ •/O f • • h y d r o g e n  ' v / a s ^ p o s s i b l y ,  f o r a i e d # • l i o l  j e r i n c k  ( 1 9 0 5 )  a n a l y s e d  '
■ ■•■• the • ë'ào evolved 'and found • i t  • to . consist ot'7^% CO's and 25# H,.#
Hé ■claimed to -f ih d  la c t ic ' a d d  -but no quanti ta t lv e  meaeurcments 
appear-'to have been, made# The acid  was :apparently. id e n tif ie d  
by . i t s  smell# / ' g'-' •/ ■ ■„ ■ ’
. - ;.îhé - f i r s t  q u m tita tiv o  measurements of ferm entation
products .ivére pe'rforàod'''by Smit (1930), (Table 4)$ -uhd found " 
'--"ihat: ethanoland dOp were the major products, .together with 
■smaller amounts:o f ■acetic acid amp Hp# On the basis of these 
■ .résulta: tW t ''nas' 'able to explain the -changes observed 'in  the
pH of :the culture medium- during fermentation# The car bohici acid 
formed d o e a 'n o t 'a l te r  the pU when in it ia l ly  i t  i s  le ss  than 
' 5,0# ^However, " it  .easily qhenges the in i t i a l  neu tra lity  or
‘■•51.
:• ■
■Jfcrmentatfon of: Oluçosç;- by /gjH
77-
(Sralt>ï9S0,)..
'': A:-, .. V-
: .#■
,  ^ '7;




■ of Glucose# 7:
7"^  #. ■" '■■ 7  :
: '' 7 : 7  4 1 . 7  ‘. ' ‘ .
■Vj 35th,®iOl '•■ '7 ■ . \X" .4 0 ,5 /  :7.7/ "A .-1,58--/#'
# 7  7" "' : , -7- ;- , \\ . -7 -  ‘ . : G. S8. 7  :,.7 : : 7 7:7 . ■ Ao'ct'la’ Acid- '-'. :. "'// ■ : ' 7 . 2 7  '
.AOetyi MolhÿâC.fiarbiBoit: 7 '/ " / 7traeB , 7,; 77‘
; 'It'orÉlc Acid ■ /. ■ ' ■ .. /7'='/-'" " > 1$08 : -'7.- 7' ; 7./ D.04'/
V-iiutyrio^'Aciü 7 / ■:' '7 .. ■ •' .’7.77" ■:•
7>,huccinia , A c i < l : ' : -77-; 7  . ' »*' ■ ■ -'./^ ■ / ■ ■" 77 V -
pHaotic Acidy: 7 , ; ’ 7. ' ê ' / 7 . - :  //' :;5#05 ; j : , . /■ '/Ü .067./7'
V: : " " '• . ;.■ 7',.y>' 7  =. #■7 ; -
• . ' 2
-7  ;-:.7 : : 7' 77 -
-v, '
of into. the-, açldlty -of a saturated
Opô;Y80lutlon (pH 5)*** 7 A carbon balmioo for the fqrmentatlom. 
wàB. àiao. reported by Kluyver (1931) , (%ble 5)* His results 
mroAlai,good-'agroëmemt %lth those obtàlwâ by gmit# . ; / \ v-
' / Mo further ^tWlos'-ivore porformod on th is lîitôrestlng- 
fei'amntatlon'wtli 1956» whon- i^îlhaW. et a l. & using a -washed. - 
GOll. BUspoaslon of &wmBWS8i&. pH- 5#0# obtained the - . 
ôârWn balaaqo glyoh'ln Table 6,.. As'Oan be séom» -there, are 
oonoiderablo dlfforenoos from the'carbon bol'onôoa dbtalnod - = 
by'/earller workora. - All of these vjorkera found approximately' 
moles of 00  ^ per mole of'glw ose fermented, HoWever,-;'../;' 
whereas Bmit (Table 4) and Kluyvor (Table 5) foimd ethamol to 
be the;other mujo%* produot, Milhaud ^  1^# (fable 6) found 
equal amounts of ethanol and adotdte together with almost / - 
two moles of Hq per mole of gluooso# '-Kluyvbr belloved that 
hlB results aubatahtlated. ivhat was easehtially; a yoaet-type 
fermentatlW# 0# tW other hand, the reaulte of Wllhaud - :' 
al* would seem to .indicate a ooliform-typo fermentation'; '.'
Am a result of fermentation experiments with (I'^^^O), ^
(2"«^ ''^ 0) and (6'«'^ '^ U);giuGO80, Milhaud ^  ' have presented •- '_ --
eyldénèa.that fermouWglueose'by .3mbdmi-.'' - . ,
Meyerhof glycolysis (fable 7). / -
F em oh ta t lo n  by ( Klajrver, 1931 )
■ , ■'
■•> ■ ; ,. ‘ ' ■;
: ;  ^ ; 
Pr.oduet - - . ' - ■
. X^ SPGentage of 
ttjiieose fex'aented.
flolee/Mole . . 
of Gliiooae.
■ ■ 47.7 1.94
ethanol 43.7 1.71
■^ 2- .„ ' .; . 0 .46 0.42
âcôfele Abid., 6,S 0.20
Aeetyl Hethyl' ÛarbijioX ' 1*7 0,04
fformic Acid- ' ' - 0 ,8 ■ 0.03
Seriaenfctvbion of glucose by iîashed«*çell suspeHsieas of
5*0. . (Mllbamtl gi  , 1956). ■
34.
/A moles molea/mole gluooee
! Glucoso u tilised 9*4
# '  - 15.9 1.7
GOg 17,6 - i .y
'Ethanol 7*5 0 .8
Aootld Acid 6*:9- 0* 9
25,.
ïïà stî'i btit i  on'’ la  each of the
çaï'boïi atoss. of -the nroâucts of glucose f  orflienbation
(Milhaud -at., ,al,, 1956),
(■i«^'-C)(llucose
(151, 00.0 )
' ' "■ X-
(2- '^^0)GIuoose 
. (166, 000)
( 6 - ^ 'H î )G 1 u c o s o
(159,000)
A c e t i c  A0id f ï ■ .■ 67,900 ■ 0 -68,000
cooii ■ - 112 ' 75,000 -, ' 281- - ■




- ,  ■ 302 
68,100
.59,600 7 ..- 
, 7 . '•;
Oarbon Dioxide Côg ■ 278 117 . 26
coimts^iiünuto
:i-7'
_ /The -'ha6 I'econtly been ;$Wüiç8 _ .7 /"
'■ .7": " / '- -, ■' '■; ■ ."' ■- : ;' - w .-..'..g'../ ■# ■’■#'-=7 . ;y, ■"■/'# V •■ ,
. .// by/Delaportc (1957) Emd by Kmdll/mid Mlklçmtkw "(19507. , ; ' - /V -
7 r i ; / c m ' t . B u r e l y  only ■bcG^ due.^ tb'/the, fact Lhat th is  ni/gani'en' /-'., 
:„... .iBybo'.little knbvm= that its- cytblogy has/'not-. boon previously /_ ■/
. . stmlibd. ■-'4 ooûoüb’ ov'-p/*^'4' woul d acorn .to coif or - /;/. 
' ,to.- th e--cy to log ia t.j ' I f  no'' - ; # 4 '
■' y.-rçWpsont the -coccus: by ■ a sphere » • and tako •■ the.' lower of -these-:■ -.-- 
:. p-.;llfii-te/{3 .1i); as the diameter,/ the volumo of a sin g le  c o l l  ofs'/'/•■•
'  i f ;  thiB/lG c o m p a r e d l '//'--'. 
/://vath\thq volume: qf "mm other 'bacteria ' soiAcaintcrosting xactrnl-/ 
4  /:;nould/seom' to. emergo# . A ofcaphylocbccua of 1,0  yu in . diameter- 7-7•
7','v -' ;m - ;' -■'■■ ■ ,- . '■ ■ ‘ '. ;  .7' ■. •■ : -■ ■ '., ..- . ■>■'77 • -■ ■ • ^
■ -, has p,;;y6lume of p, 52_;ii^ * A pqiifbrm .orgaKlBm,; ï‘egi‘.eBC4itéd' , ,
.. .. b3--M”à'ÿlinûQr .tfitî'l7ie<aispherical -onda, 1.0  -ivin dîaïaetoj,’ aacl-,
.-7 7 , . .  ,; 7«-: , 7-,. ' " 7 - . - - ,7':
- , 5.0:jU'in o tera ll loagth, h as. ô;;Vôlümç of 71.09 yu-^ . ' Both-bf" - ;
., these fXgupe'iy àre i'àlrly typ ica l fox- üoçei cmd : b a c ill i  ■' , :7 ;/
.. résîJbstlvülÿ. - ..-.1!h,e- vast difi'epouKtP.in .s ia o ■.Khen• «ompiareû-'. '
:,7-777777:_7.r.7 '7 .:7777, - - - , , 7  ,,y  1-  -.  r: :
, - vslth thè:' 'yigui'gy 1 ox-: y' obVi eus.  ; \\  ^ 7
/..;#/ bc cohoomitaàt with an d m;
,,'■4 Irîiireâaed.. oéi;t/:-èiBO--"Ta '  ineredèôd. structural ' compioxlty ni thin 
7777;7 7 7 -7 7  , . 7; 7 7:7 - 7 ' 7,7/'" ' . 7 7. .■' - .
- .7:## . cell*- ' l^-t:-/wulü.;.,âpôm -thçrefbrp»' that la  tho,. cacç: ô f . - ' '
/"/' p o a s ib i^ ty -o f a/highGr -c%;r%e\.'bf^
//lÿjytf'ù 7:'ùpm%)lclf ty-' - than 'is'/mormally' prcsen'blh. thé}. - ' ;/ "•
7 7':
#■77-.,: ■ ...,/ 7'
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b&oterial ooXl#- . the re m its  of Dolaporto (1957) and Kndll
- ami MlkloWi'tg:- (1958) InMqato that .to' some ex te n t'a t lea,atp 
' ■ th is  may.,be true# '
■ Kndll-; ahdmHl klowi'ts5.- (1958) -.studying .-ultrarthln sect Ions
'■ ' ': 7. '7. ' 7-■ with mi electron'mlcroscopo avéré- able to determine d e ta ils  
of tho fine struôtureaof the • jo jitr ip u li :oell. They .-
found' that; the c e ll  packets/as woll..aa‘ single colls-, wore 
' ôndaacâ in a' triu'qoue-' layer -(3) » (.Plato 4)* Sin'Go each single 
co ll ia  CQinpletcly. aurroùMfôd.hy'-a- Isyor- of mxoua» I t  was ; 
.DUggosted that-sthia,,may act m  a "cement" bhich holds' the.  ^ . 
••cells together - in  the celX^-pactet.* • Electron • micromope‘ 
stiitiles - of -ultra-^thin aoctions' of mother ..apeoles. of sarolna'- 
would ^obviously be of in te re s t in  thia/respeot# ;'... '
Knéll : and M klowltz have. claimed tha t tlio c e ll wall
- '(Plate 4) * consista of .two ihbmbrmos' oncV i s  30 ry - thick.
. The. Inner 'membrane' m s  .believed to  be'the "so-called plasma—
. membrane"./.(Murray, 19571 ' Tomlin- and. May, 1955)•"
'■; Tho cytoplasm (Uy) appears .ta- be; fa ir ly  uniform with no 
sign .:df' s tru c tu ra l complpilty sueh. ao endoplasmic roti'culum 
or cytoplasmic /-membranes • m  are found in, the cytoplasm in 
' - animal" coile... . This' I s  In keeping ,%lth • find ings-, with .other -
b a c te ria , (BracIfieM, .1956), One "important .difference from 
other bacteria, ho never »=- la  the. " claim that yen.tr léüXi may' .
• posaoas Mitochondria;;( 14)» (Plate 3). So far», u ltra-thin-
;0 '
PLATE 4 .
Electron Micrograph of Z. ventriculi, 
(KnOll and Niklowitz, 1958)•
0.5 }x
PLATE b .
Electron Micrograph of a single cell of Z. ventriculi




b a c t e r i a - o f - n o t  aMiv struoWrea 
roaombMng' tho'mltoohoadrla.of' other oell^$ (^raêf$0ld,l95G)#
ané''Élklg#ts;.#i# th$-el%0 of thi^ atrwturo/aa bél% j 
of'th$ order of 0#2g a \i#  diàmoter* ;% h lq ,Gomparablë"wfth' 
the lojvoKïlmlta of given by-palado '(1956). for .
mitochomorla (0$;^  /*^ G.5 - x"-' 0#_3 5*0 )ji)# -Blaoe tho-
Bl%;e of . mltoohonérl6 .1  ^ ooiaparablo Mth the alAie of mo^ t - \ /
baoterlâ (0*2 % 0#.2 5 1951)^ Mltoholl
(1959)/hàB lmpll'W,.#3àt It wùld thoroforo be unlikely'to 
-flM ml'toohomdrla badterla#" It viflll. bo Intereatlng '
thoreforo* to'aoo^if the findings of KnBll ana.Mlklo%lt:s " //^ :-
.ow be repeated., IMopondeat-ly, .
/Px e^vlohG \%ork@re have found the nuclear.material In codoi., 
to W 1% the form'W a central masiSk (Delapprte^ 1957)* /-
Although the formation.of a dumb+^ beli form before oytoplasmie 
dl_vlBlon ooom% has 'also been .deaorlbed^ no Internal struotdre- 
of.themmoloar. material hsa 'Wen discerned# Delaporte (1957) 
uelhg hlqtoohemkloal teqlml%ae$j> described ae . '-
pôBséaelhi)  ^ m dlBporsed mioloua' with a very large number of 
ohromatin t h r e a d y -*% network^llke nucleus mth mmiorous. . s-- 
.ehromoeenti'ee''  ^ "Fig#- 1)# Under qortalh..poWltlono$ 
e$g# the action "of'\alr# the netwrk*^llko imclew was found to. 
oondenae into ohe#B.m3.1 dense emitral Waogenebua mass* ' - 
/. Wring'-oell dlvl#im% the awlear material moves away -from-
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thè.area wWre the septum la  about to form . ' ,:
(0;^  P lgi 1)# -jMlawrtO'OWorvM.W paartloular orgahlaation../' " 
qf ' the nucloaV material at th is  pçlàt# . .A bridge of nuoloar '-' 
m aterial iyas found tô join  the two halvos of the aucloua 
(D$ Fig.. 1) and'-progrosEflvoly to .shrink u n til the complote 
closure of the transverse aoptuai qcourred* The transverse' . 
Wptum was found to develop from the periphery to thé centré'-, 
of thq G é ll , ,and the d iv ision  of the çÿtoplaem appeared to be. 
.complete before the d iv ision  o f.th e  imoléùs was finished; 
Delaporte ooiildjde.tect no .^M ohromoBomds or of m itosis  
:1  ^ -#@11 and mikloMt^ (195B) also failed^ to:-:
find any '.evidence for  ehi'omosomes or for m itosis with their  
eleotrqm.#oro600pe etW lea 'ef u ltra-th in  seotiona-. Howevery-
they oonflrmed Delàpoi'te^s findings that the nuclear material . 
(K) cbuld alternat# between.-a central oompact arrangement 
(P la to '4) .and # - arrangèrent -where i t  warn diffused divided  
'over the whole c e l l  (P la te .5}.' in agreement with the..fln^-%_ 
of Bireli-Aader-son s i  a i. (1953);.with Saatfe^igbia..^l.l«- KttSU ' 
as»â:.Mikloéltg'-.(195e) fomM with &,LmlSWUElWl* tlsat' althowgî'i 
the nuolea%?' reglW  -appeared -to be-: sharply defiïiod, no w ell- - 
deflhed/mombrane.goparatihg.'the .nwlear region-from the - 
cytoplasm,,-:%buld -ba.8een. ' - -
The;resulte'.of oytologlca.l studies'to. date appear to 
Indicate;that the Bplte of lt$  elae,
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i s ..structurally only s lig h tly  more highly differentiated  
than other bacterial cells#  However, the o3.aiia for the 
presence of mitochondria and the:- apparent/-structural 
complexity of the ^nuclear material-would appear to be 
worthy of further: study# ' .
■j Sffiit :(aj'30), KiiJÿ-yer (1931) atul Milhaua «t g l ,  (I956) , 
ham-.'shpvia tbât. Ahe grotktots -of .gliscose'feriaestatloii by - ■
& ..¥eBtÿi|etill- CQïïsîst prsdoMsumtly of . ethàBol, acetate» -COp iV r 
mid 1U. -. ...Miihaua- àt,' .al« (1956) hat© also hhtairiod e?iaenoe /
th a ty & ija m iS l# #  fermehta glucose'oxoliisiTOly.hy msbikm-
Meyerhof,glyoblyeis; In the preeOnt etudy.we have theroforo J
boon malhiy ïmtereâted in the môohâni'èmÈ of prodnot format
bôlôw the l e v e l A t , p r e s e n t  two meohanisma are
knoi# which resu lt ..In the formaM of ôthànol and 00  ^J 
IWp meGhanlama which .rosult. In the formation of acetate# 00;., -
and Hg from pyruvate have alào boon domdhetrated In' 
mlqrO'^o%anlsm^#-. ' " - ; '' /R. ' '
.8 ,1 / 3'ôrmatlem.of Acetate^ OOg mid Hg#
<.<;ïé;iÊ?5?|ir4ftH3ÿ,V56»*:ii6rS« ifl* iT ^W ê6l^ )7k ^ ^ r - B r ^ f5; î « ! ^ ^  _ '  .  ’
1 fho f is s io n  of pyruvate to aootato, Opg and Hg f lr s t -
mmoh8#ateduW.m&ektraotB -of#am & # y^_ '' " '
XôepBOll. and .fphn^on- (194%)* A somq^^hat''different f is s io n '/  
of pyruvate was demonstrated In extracts of E, % ll by ' . 
.Kalnlteky, and-Wë'rWaa (1949)  ^ glnco both of these mochanlams 
have been doaorlbed aa *^phos%>horbola8tlo'  ^ réactions (llpmanh , ,: 
1946)'  ^ wo sh a ll, ref or to them hero a$ the *^olostrldl6l'^type'\;. 
ahà jtW '^collform^rtypo*  ^ of pho8phoroola8%c f is s io n  ' .
rospootlvely# " - . .. ' .'.v/
' ,,. - . ■ , ‘ ‘ ' '
'  { The **ghqaphor6p la # io '\  flmiom/bfupÿruva .- / /
' .'.Oolonw,Aerqgeh#\ group of orgaMmms la  bolloVed to Involve 
'thê'im tcm i#la.# #rm a tlo n 'o f forimte# . _ \ . - j;T
'' . _Ga-^ moooH ^ 4--XG0GK' ' - ' -
TW, fox'Wato produëçd la  wrm ally fm+ther motabolli^ed to . 
a g mid Qpg by the formic I'lyda^ ogonly use oa$yme ay stem# . ' ,' .. %
/^ G^la8tlO'.* -ÿ0aotloA ç f  pyruvàte\ was. f ir s t .  domo%:ïatratoé'''
#W mm (1949)# .The 9: 
' - '.y y 9/' ' '  ^ ' y ' - y%,/
. fo r # tlo n \o f ' g#tyl',phôBghate from pyruvate ima domonstratod / ' ' .
.by Uttor:,amd-'#rkmmi (1944)# 'Onq.qi tM malh éhar&oté'ristioû-'.
. .  of th ls-ayâtom .la'ltB  a b ility  to oatalyw /a/ÿàpld  equilibi'atloh:
botweeh làbçlloâyforrm téw d.the:em rbçxyl grohp of . a d d e d / . .-
pyruvate ( U t t # 1045)* ' %e '.fo%'m*atiqn'of pyruvate - _
aootyl phb'aphhte/ waa demonstrated by %,lpmanm and Tuttle -
- (1945.)*''.- The-'oo-fa#or''requlr0mo%its .for'the'forward reaotlon/
".an&ytho form#o-exohâmg.e.Maçti.oh'wro fomid t'o be-lnorganior -
p h o s p h a t e # ' 'À.( GoA) - and dlphosphothlamlne (# T ) .
X.GhaDtremiGvârid/'Mpmann#''195G; \l(almitekÿ%amd Werkmaa#' .1949» . . , / '
_#reekere^-^#'#49'#^  8twoW ',..1951):/ y
y .\ , '  :% ' :: 'r% /' . ' .. ■” ■^7 ,.: '« v
9 - ,
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to. bç the equivalent ÿ' y ., 
/ - ' o f  formato-flt. w W # éook 'that; #è'clèstrldlal'(:^typo''âmâ\tW-:-''''''^ : 
c C i l f ç%' 'êegrW.atÎDms Involve.' dl f feron t' 'Émohanlmm/ ; ' \ wr;- ' 
Formate 'la  'motx.uauélly ;m#ta:bo'lized' by Im taet ' or'-'.o e l l - f r è e - / \= --.- P
Y% r#a% 'atlb% m\çfithe'.olostrldlà, has oeen'-ahowh that--'.''
%  '  ; < /  .
.\,:tWs;.OQmpoun&;l# Intermediate'-, in /oyrüvàte broakdoim.' 4-
. #  Ô. \  -  , -  V , ,. ,, y
bi' .b#,ÿ,l i mtaAKoafoseM:mû Johnsan,, 1942» Wilsm .-At' M* * ' ':.%
"'■' ;' ■;. ■;•' .... ■■’ -' , . _■ • ■'-.■ -, .'• .. ;".V ■' ■ ' ■ ' ...-./':
'' ''R0C0#%:lÿ:àq%'elll (IgBS) ' pï'oô'uceô evidence tuvrthe .''  ^ ' -
V , V -  :.l5/4'-4V..- v'4-\\:'«1;. -V \  v^.; - ■
,v-:batÿrÎQHm, ■ Hpî*4''K0'O®ïitlÿ HStoilte» ariâ ifoMe i ' i ÿ ^ s f  hate ■4- : .■ ' .
V"4 ' ']:/\ k. ; - ; , ' . 4/- '-' 4v4 '
.. d0B.tlrmw&4thG'Vi^ i4## :ei' iorkâi'g (Wilaoa e t a lv^V44v 4:;~'^ ",%r'
' ' ".:' .',v.
-vÆ,/
- - ■r V-  ' - -Vi
.ÏÏ4- '
: ' ' • ' ï ;9 ’4 S | . ' 4 '  f f io i ' f e -  , a m f c ô ' 4 I a h 6 »  ' ï y S S ) - '  t e  o ’o t a i o  e x t r a e t s  é£ '
. . a v - f l '  ' " 4 v v \ 4 :  V <4 4V -4 : V : : # 4 v ,   ^ ta" - 4  ': .  4  ' . ' 4- '
' ■'VQ3.'; 'Mtÿricüra; imiGh'VAqûId 'GQbH^pjimvate éseîïaBKei':,'/’- ■ %
V '— — 4 :':  4 - 4 4 ; . ' .  .4 . 4 4 4 4 - : : : - . . .  , ■'■ ;■■ 4  ' : ■ ■- , - : " - 4 4 ' 4 :
; :. V. K ô v e r & ' i b i - i i v & y . - û L '  -tlteî :Pl.GstK;lâial,.j . " p l K j s o i i d r o e i a s i l c "  ' . - -.v
: : r @ B d # . Q m 4 4 # % v 4 b # M #  t h ê 4 i 4 ® % ' S û 4 a t i o h \ - o f : . .  l a e t b p i s  CO.,-/ç; '  '■
' ô f  p y ÿ ù v a t é  ( f i i s o n  t i : S i » s .  1 9 4 E Ù  W d / , : '  .
I j i g h v h y d r ô j r ë B  - p r ' è B a u r . è s  o n . . t h e : : ' '  >- ' -■
f " : 4 ' 4 4 . 4 - . ' :  , 4 ' - - v . ; 4 v \ ; ; 4 4  . . < - 4 ^ " '  ". , ' "  v . - . . -  4  ' . : 4 : : 4 . 4 ' 4 '
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# 1  m i e q ü l v o c a l  I n é o r p o r a t l o m  o f  a o o t a t e  o r  a c o t y l  p h o s p h a t e  
' ' " I n t o ' p y r u v a t 0 ) ' ' i a ' W r l y _ . w o r k , - H w o r e  u a s a o u e s e f u l  # t  a l # ,
. . . 1 9 4 8 l # 4 - 4  H e o o a t l y  M o % ' t l p o k  a n d  W o l f e  ( 1 0 5 9 )  c l a i m  t o  h a v e  ' - 
o b t a l n e â . - ' p y r u v a t ô  f o r m a t i o n  f% 'om  a ô 0 t y l _  p h o s p h E t t é  - â z id  Ü O ^  . .
- ' jATh8\o'a' f^4ôWr're%ui%^omoats.;o  ^ e lo a tr ld la l 
' ' r é a c t i o n  w w o  a h q w n  t o  b e  D M ,  Ü ô A  a n d  f e r r o u a  I o n s  ( W o l f e  
y / -a n d  O ^ K a m e #  1 0 5 3 ) #  - - : lhô  ë x ê h à m g e  r é a c t i o n  i m s  f o m m  t ô
' r e c u i r e ' D F f / ' . G ô A m W  p h o s p h a t e - (O i^  a r a e n a t e ) ' ,  ( W o l f o  a z i d  
- ' 0 * K a n $ # / 1 9 5 5 ' } / : . :  D a t e r ,  i t  w a s  t h a t  t h e - p h o s p h a t e  '--4
.4 r e q i i i r o m e a t ' f o z :  p y r u v a t e  é l e à V a g é ,  p r ,  f o r  G O p ^ p y r % % v â t e  e x e h à n g e  ' 
' " / e o u M  b ê -  ï ' o p i a o è d  h ÿ  G o A  ( M o r t i o o k ' e t  #_ 1 9 5 9 ) #  , ' -
. _ 4 ■ ■. '- .
- I t  W S . ' a l r o a d ÿ  b e e n  m O a t i v n W . t h a t  t h e  f o i ^ m a t o  p r o d u c e d  
- / i ù ' t h e  q o l i f o r m # ^ t ÿ % ) 0  ' f i s 8 i o Y i o f ' ' ' p ÿ f a v a W  l a  n o r m a l l y  f u r t h e r ' '-
m e t a b o l i E o d / b y '  t h e  e n z y m e  f o r m i o / h y d f o g e h l y a s e #  ' o t o p h e n a o a -
m i d  S t i c k l m i â  ( 1 9 3 1 )  a û g g e a t e à v t h #  % y d r o g e m l y a a e ^ '  v m a  . .....
a c t u a l l y ,  a  t 'w O '^ o a ^ y M te  a y a t e m  i n  w h l q h  f o r m i c  d e h y d r o g e n a a e
a n d  h y d r o g è h a a e  a o t  l u  e o m j m i o t l q n g  ' 4: y//
: - - -" \ - f  o r m i o .  - ' '
- H @ # H  : ; = = = 6 = = ^ ^  G O g - t ' - ' g H  - I -  Be
' ' c l e k y â r o g e i m s e
. ' hÿ'clrôfteBaae ;•■
-81] 2a — ll^
_ 8 tio ^  àtéphéàsé&i :1937}*: :'th0\thçqrÿ;,m l # o r - '''/;'' :'/
 ^ÿévlvM' a n d ü u ç â t i # ' " ' a à  '%o- whéthék: hÿdrogGniÿaâe 0%i a ts " %.: - ' 'i} 
.ôr:'4ïW W i0r/ltà.#tloa.48 '\# th0i0imultan4::ÿ<:4^
'M-formié àôhÿdrog#aa0\mi%4hÿd^^ :haë''nüt' -k. %-4
-yetz/bepn'ddo  ^ Iti; IgM--' %olf ,àl't ^nrbdwqd^^U-num
ar^,um0ntër''atta#ipg;/thé'.**W 't6gëthor'% lth. ,-; y^:'':.]/':,//-'
^uviüWçè thàt f'ormic #d'r%e#iÿàBO 'è^ a ts . g8 /a \ '"4'':;./'"
S e p a r a t e / Gqat ' ^#d/ FeqW/ClS&S;) 4 Peok'aW-.:6e8t' : 4'/': -v-//'-./'-
 ^(1 9 5 7 A )/'= h aW ''3 U # :'f . fu rther iâdï-r%ct, evidêneq' 'for' the / 4, ' / ' ÿ ' 
'%upi«*y:##ry/of'4hydrbgènl^a8e^^^^^^  ^ ' .:/'. ..\-'/''\:v\,y4y 4:
' 4= W f - A  A # A a ^ m M ÿ w m w m m r n " # \ • * .  / •  . % • ■’ .. ' * '  . /  '  • '  '  ‘ - " ‘ ‘- ‘'- H  •*
/. '44: ; Al#ôùgh''K6cp&:vJL:l .a#- JqhhBoarDlBA^) fowid-'/that \e^trà#@.3:4&Y
:of c i. batvlleum ' did not-'display -hydrogemme/'aGtivltÿ: with
. :4:\- 4 :4 4 y  y %  -. -g,-
'niothyièn.e'.- b.luevas. .accegtor.jv: it-%W;prg8WAea, that,:hydr .- '
' was':mi-.,e0s 0n'ti;a^ éomÿbae&t oî-Hhè.Qmsÿm0:vc#ÿl#%. W -1.954)i;  .;•.
;L àtèr. Wqlfè :,a5â: 0 'Kané-: ï  1955)''-also failedf-'lo .4etebt hydrogenaôd •..?
'4%m6ygr^8em8à4qf%#üPeg
iias :riOB.,; beeii/d'èmoMst :by .,'%he.. iié©:=of t#ë <Qne'^ s%eç%rm .çlÿse,. ; . '.
bettàÿi'-aiiâ ,methÿ3, yiçX.oge» 4l>Gefcv.aH.ti Që@t» . 1 9 5 7 b ) \  .; .4"4'. '.4-4'.4
.'Êt2jk_..Æ##Si4%Emg^^ ''" ■ ■ ■ '. • 'y ... ': ■ - '}4/., 4-4..^ ;;4'4.v4:,:;;4-44vf
' Iï0lètiv'ôlÿ4f 4? !hiqrQ-G3;'gahièÊ8 ■ poeaesas $he -'.property'; ,of .4 ^ 4 4  
'proâuéipg .iarge.ampumta,. of ethanoX- frpm.-gïüü'oae4 Dô àpf t :# ; . . ,/:. 
th'i's: f  ae't. ■ tha.' f  oî-ïiiatioa 'ûf ethanol- .aad GO.^ ' frd'mygi^dao .'by .:.•/
M isa issies  mmamiÈmimâm ana . .
Iiâlâfi.SSms U M aSll ooours by three different pathmys
(Gœisal’ùSf Ooreeker aaâ .foou» .1955).  However» the terminal , 
mechmilsms of ethanol formation do not appear to be as 
diverae as thee# fapta^mlght suggoet#-
The terminal meohahlem of ethanol formation la yeast 
Involve® the direct cleavage of pyruvate to acetaldehyhe and 
GO.g folloimd by l'^oâuotlon of the aeetaMe%do formed to 
ethanol, those two reactions are catalysed by the m^ymoe 
carboxylaëo aloohol dohydrogonaae reapeotlvely# Gibbs' .
.and .iBeMpss (1951) have ishowi that poasGsaas ' ,
a yeast type carboxylase* It ieêèma poaalble therefore'that 
ethanol may be-formed by the elaBsloal yeaat'^type. mechanism 
'in thla ' - y"
f y In glucose ia  fermented by #ibd0nM%yerhof--
#.ycoly8i8 wd ethmol..!® -a minor product of the 
fermentation, ISthanol appears to be formed by a different- 
mechm'%iam in thia or^n4smg mid evidence for the following 
moôhaniam'has been published.by Dawes and Fomter (1956)#
50,
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.0UTiBaiu&r'  ^ aI*'.,(1055) bave s ta ted 'thàt c e l ls  of ' - '
redwo acetate- to -ethmio%,: . , i t  l e  possible / - 
therefore that t h i s ' oz^aniem may,possess'a  mechanism of ethmiol 
formation similar, 'to. the - one'found Ih- E# ooll# ' ' -
ë&aLJSümsi&T/:,.. :'V\":; ' - . . '■,.. ■' ...
The--various aneses’obis aechaBisros .Ja .raicro~Qrgari.1.BBis ' ' ':■':
fo,r the forœatloïi of .ethaüol» acetate,-.'0O„ {æd-J-L, from4 _4'": ■ : "' ' ■-. . .  . .V ' . ■ - -' , ■■-.-.
pyruvate , are àhoim in Fig# 2# ' - - .-. . .
F IG . 2 .
Anaerobic m echanism s for th e  form ation o f  











Acetyl CoA + HCOOH
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' y " ■ ■' . ./y , ,y - y y y ■-'' ■ y y? .y ,yyy: y y / y
' / y'/4' ... # 0  #a& W a4laoW il,#8 , the,4 isp la t io a -of ■ .%L.%m)trlgMlly,,
, y y-was4; as'4'foil'QVfs/'.'' 4 4'Aî3|»roxlmètèiy ' 8 g. : o'f ■èQi'Xyy.v/er;p;4'piapecl' 'y . '. y,.
. la  % 259 mi* ypoAicai/ fïa8%4i*iPh4 ;/'80ia'!y4 y.'
• mo'dium'L; ■/■-tt©yf'ipsîc''4waQ IdugtPdywithy'cpttdnÿÆ^ and ; ineubated';.;. 
■<■... ovëfnigW , at' .57'^ ,; y 4l3y iO-to 29 .tiqura a .vlgGKPÙ8.''f ©rmentatioi^ ^^  ^y-,' 
.4.., ; ..waë. t,eMngy..pXacP "Mict.yiatç'rpsjc .'@:K#lhWiQm4.4p(4: the/yp 
4.,' showed, large;-numbers.'pf ,$are44ha to be.present.*.: ■ .îhe ooh.tp#$' ..y; 
' .. of:: the: fla sk ' were'y sfeirredy’.ujjy: and- ,10 .ini.,:, inoculdt'ed into" a,.' - ■ .yL-- 
. : _. se'Oohdyfiaek./-in 'mediuBt ha.d boom, freshly 'b4oiié'd,:'ônd.'y;yy
-4- ':'%ufGkiy4 poplp'(4/.y''4 groooduro:woB.'rèpè#%é'.three. or,,foufy4'yy;
'4y.-;'yy:tiKoio;''uhtii;4à.:pugeybultur0 '^ol\ %^ ;..;Tfeh.triPul4''OàËi;obtainèà.. „4;y. ,.y.y 
' ' y. 4.;.' ih û cu latfoh 4:fhotn: ;ihi s ypultih®'Ihto' a tér4lp.''mç<lium' (pli 7.Û) 4; p> 4 
■ kavè- a por.e ouitùrë.. i#ioh ■cpuldythea:,h maintained. . 4 
'','■ y'v:':4'r:/y'lh4our- 6:xi5hrlenCe',.,'the4'Qhly yprghttlsM'/'-shioh. ,ia''lllççly.':,tb_4,yy
■ : lïit'erf.ero4 withy ths.'4;i'Bdiatioh':of ; a piirç '.QUltuïyey of:
4,4-' ' ' is.4'ÿ.e''a.@t»';' 'ilofoftailÿ:'hôBe'tei, uëing -tho above,'tëphhiauc, . hp',44.ÿ:44:::....
.. troubih''oi '-.thi'8 ytÿ'pe,. wàa'y.ë'xf orl.eno'od* - .J]ürihg,'4.tii0y;sttn,iaoh:-'o^  
y'44:'.''4l|S9, .ohioh, vms: 'By:partipulaiyly...: dry. .d iff leu ltlp ë  .
■ . : y%iOyytoyoo'htai&i^  yo â ët. @0#  ;o%p.ehi'enOôd,. • Due . to ' the' :: y.,'.;
' V .y.'iîatufo '©f Z* 'Vèntrlcull4: found:.that' homo of': the.'st'andar.d'y
' ' : . meth'o'flh-.for .iëGlat:4'hgyiïii0'ï*0“or6'aiïlsiiis Ooul.dy e ffe c t  : a. segara.tlOh"
;.-54#
'-two 'organism®#. ' /ObyioUf^Xy th0VaommerqlàX^''prop^aration; 
/A nti-M oné,-(U pjühn .-o î EEiglàkïÀ .Way/ .Grawloyg' "
, 4 ,  - ;.,■ .tW' g r o w # : o f ÿ éa $ tp , >'■//■■
4 4 ■ /.;wouId'have;r1ioob yUoefui,;; ',U afqriunatoly#^'th i^  p rep aratié ïx  vmà'.; 
p . / / '  . '"npt.y'limaocllatQly- -a v a ila b le# ._ -.. Hôwévor.-4 2u-.-ihia caèe. I t  m a' found- 
\ /. ' ;-:thatV:tte'''y0ai3t éou ld  "n o t t H i g a l a o t oâp# ; .".'-^ TInpreTore by ■ '/> 
. ' ' 'éubatitubipg.. ga laetQ ep /for/g lu ooQ e,; in  .tJaa , medium. lt\.waB'
' p o s s ib le  to  iGpIatG. a .purpyoulture, o f 4 ^  ' , ■ ,
■ ; y ' / / / , - 4 ' /  4 / / y :  V  ; : 4 , '  . ; V'  r -  / : '  - ; 4
■ /  . 'k^ii.lco/w€ mvQ ■esaeniially/lutproatod Ixi bluqhemlcal
■„ ., BtiWloa with thls'-'orgmüâiBf xiô-.;attempt /v/aà ; î.nàdp.. to  doviao ' a • 
aofimet/'modium*?/->The/report' of';GU0h''a--.medium4has rooeptly":;/■, 
';':âÿpaai*qà.' (Dmmlê-parola 'amd . Wolf é, ,1939)• . /.:#e "mo'dium, üspàyy; 
'•-whon/gpowiiig'yaella for/alT;biooliomieal'-otaclloa contaiuod''
' '.- 24 'X'u/v)./glueos0 ;41$> ixi/r)'- Dacto-“ppp'tono ..(Mfco) ' and ivj/r) 
aïoafôt. ExtraOt (Bifcb)^,-  ^ .;Thp'bII ;qr/thiB'’mediuwj-axe made Up/ :
. ..'Was. 7/0; ;.no''adjuèWmmtof pf/:waB‘màue* ,r ■ -  4-'.-....
; / - / / / ' .  'Fùip;thG.:.ÏBqlatlp 'from/soil: #  acid-. ■ ;
' ; ;modiu®/waa^uaqcl/';'.;' The :aoid modium/.aontained^' la  addition to /  
:•. ;■ • ■ thq..aboTO.,.0pmpqaèato> 0. (v/v) coao# HOI#. •.•. This .addition
'■4 ■'io,v;ored:tliq -pH-'of the 'modium-. t'o .;3.5»-.'/a ■' !  ^ ' ;
■ . ' 4 ' / 4 ' -  4'
: /■ ' / '^  ■ . ./40.0' ml#- 'OT- 'modlnm amre ctispoasad into' aj-^ OO #1,' conical
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%hich waa plugged'and aterHiaed fqf 15 minate's at 
15 IW ./ eq..inch by standard teohnlqaeeo If InoGulatibn 
m s to'be carried oat immediately:, ytho flask m$ romoved 
from the autoclave as aocxi as the pressure returned to zero# 
cooled quickly, and Inoculated with a 5$ (v/v) Inoculmi* of  ^
actively fermenting cells* The flask %ms Incubated over~" . / 
night at 37^ # i f  the flask of ster ile  medium, had been stored 
some time/before uso, i t  Bas brought -to the boll cmd coolod 
"immediately before .inoculation* Thé removal of air from the 
medium by th is method was found to -be a necessary precaution* %. 
Even when large Inocula.-(lüÿi^v/v) were used, growth, often - // 
failed Æo oç<mr i f  th is procédure' was hot carried out* '-
- : In.some-expérimente larger amounts of c o lls  were required, 
These were obtained'by aoaling up the above pi^oeedurea to .
5 or 10 litr e s -a e  required* .-.r "
: Harvesting'of c e lls  was considerably-simplified by the
fa ct that groim on the bottom of the culture
Venael*" It was possible therefore to poûr'off most of the 
growth mpdluK^Hd t() harvest the ce lls  by oehti'ifugatlon 
from the small'.volume remaining* When large cultures 
(5 or 10 litr e s )  "were.grown, the '^ *su%)ornatantf* médium in the- 
growth fla sk  was removed by syphohing# - The oêlla could.then 
be obtained in  a small volume and harvested by centrifugation.
56»
' % : ' . '' 4'' 4^ ‘44 '" /
. . ' Im one-ékperlmènt tW apgaràtüa (3^ ) of Daweo amd
(l9S6)/#S'U8M#., "TMs agparaWs facilita ted  swpiing and yT:, /^'/; 
gaœlmg with Mé* - '8O0,ml#\of m #lW 'w ro/aterlligeâ\ln,-#6,- 
' Ât ^ero-tlmo'4am Inoculum 
férm0nti%"-éultur0^?(aB'adâ0é,. ' . B&plea. g ml* .mid.GO ml*, "/ # 
were v;l'tMra%n;a( 'và-rloué'%lmeë\fo%] ;5ry-.weight 
a # 'for/the/0#lmatloh 6f-'0h#mlG a o tlv ltle s , réapectlvely*-'/ 
IWèdl'ately béfore-MfMra#ng:sampl0B, nltro&em ima bubDloà'"" 
throu#! the enswo a uhiiomlÿ dlatribated ... /:'{/;/' :/
suspODsloh# ' .Ait0f\Q^'5 howâ hltrogen mp bubblM throu#} ///'--:/' - 
thé flask. oontlhu6usly..u^ the experiment eMea# ::/%
B:/-
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'^ére determlnod' tu rb ld lm o tr io a lly , M  to /  
'BUitablG d ilu tion , iu a Hilger Speltlccr absorpti orne ter ueiug' 
Chano.0 g la œ  "filters- HSOB.-smd 0B2# -. The Instrument wao 
•çallbratod ugalnot:bacto/ia l dry wolght* ikmuuoe of the
■ ■ rapid rate of aodlmentatlon of -thio organism i t  .-.was nocoeaéry
■ ■ to-.ahako' the ausponsion.--.immediatoly prior to taking the
rxmdlng# - ' ; ' ' ■ .
was determined by the method: of Btiokland
(1951)*
■ '  - .  - 
was esiiiiacceci by iolson''s Rîefchoâ ’ (1944). , . '
P%mvio,.acM yaa estjiaated by th& m&bhoâ o t Fx'iM&nann mû  
Haugen (1943)#'
feSiJ..S-,fi&4â Kas. tîs'fcimstod by tho method of tiuilin. and ioble. 
(.1953).-
.Acejiijadehyd,© v/as estiiaatod by the .Oaiveo and Pqs'Wia (X'956) 
m odification of tho.Hollia and Moble (1953) .method for  
la c t ic  acid. ' . . ■
iSSSsSuSfiasateiS ma estimated by thô,*ebhod of Upiann, and 
îu t t lç  (1945) described by Stadtmon (1957). :.
' was estimated by the method of
58,;
. Westqrfeld {1945).* '
S M a m w e r o  d is t i l le d  In a-Markham (1942) s t ill ,.."  
after ac id ifica tio n  • to approximately pH 2-.with and
■estimated b)?. t itra tio n  with 0*01 M laOH using a- Don way 
micro-burette*. CO^-free a ir wa'a bubbled through the liquid  
during t itr a tio n s  with phenol rod as indicator, and the 
ehdrpoint was" determined by comparison with, a pH.- ?.6 standard* . 
(Barker, 1957)/ ' '.then pyruvic add  was present in the reaction  
mixtures to be assayed the pH was adjusted to 3*5 (Lewis, and 
llsd ea , 1955.) to  prevent pyruvic •acid being d is t i l le d ,
Where samples had been, previously a c id if ie d  to  p re c ip i ta te  
protein, the pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to •;•■; * 
approximately 5#.0 using so lid  sodium bicarbonate*
made In a Hllger Uvlspek 
iufâtrumont, f i t t e d  with a sp ec ia lly  designed therm oatatic .•■ 
c o l l  holder using cuvettes of 1 cm. l ig h t  path. -
F y r u v l q w a s  d i s t i l l e d  In  M&M before -use and neu tra lised  
with the ca lcu la ted  amoimt-of sodium hydroxide.
<Aî .P) beis euppllea by the Sigma
'Chemical Co. ■'■ _ '
( ïi’ïO ïPi] 00 by
the Sigma Chemical Co# . -
.tîy#:
vma the "l»is, reinst'- ôï
Boohrlnger and Boehno# '
were- obWned from , 
Jacobsen Van. Don -Berg- and' Go#', 73, Oheageido, London, E,0 .2 /
jWÈÎëBg wore.-pwohaced from '.-. 
The ■ Badioehemlcal 'Centre, Amerèham, England*  ^ . - . -
vmw obtained fx'om the 
Sigma Chomiqal Co, /  -
doi'ived from tW sn a il . hae
BUpplied..l>y..l4*Industrie Biologique Franoalae, -35'a 49, ' , 4.
Qual du Moulin, do Oago, aEWHWlIJllEHS, (Belne), -;
-§MeC.-.PWM$:? purchased from Canadian Laboratory. Supplies,; 
:8655, Dolmoade Load, Mount Royal Box 2000, sta tion  "0"/ F.Q.,
was -pÿrèx g lass passed through &- 200 meeb, • .
>0/
In it ia lly  whon imsbed-eell aiiepensiona ot i e i i l l  '
were- uaed -in/mmiomotrieexporlmenta, no evolution of gak • 
from. gluoQSo-was detected* aXthough tho oells' usocl had been- 
gassing vlgorcm sly-in the oiLl tore ; medium. I t  was‘found ■ - . 
that certain precautions-had -to" bo taken In .order to obtain 
active . nashod^ooll suspenslone, .
Warburg flasks.w ere prepared w ith‘a l l  additions made 
except buffer m à  c e l l  suspension# . The s id e -arms were
stoppered and the manometero jo in ts greaootl# ' -Using an
- ■ • /  ■. . . .
-actively fermenting culture, &__v0!Ttrleull was harvested 
•as previously dosoribecU Tho growth medium wae poured off  
and the c e llo  in. the -volume remaining were made up., -to • - 
approximately 80-ml#, with freshly boiled and cooled d is t i l le d  
water. This suspension was-transferred quickly to a 
centrifuge tube and centrifuged for a few minutés# ‘ During 
centrifugation eom  of the buffordto be imod was boiled and, 
cooled, and the =.,appropriate quanti tie's p ipetted  Into- the •-- 
Warburg fla sk s# • ".By th is  time the. centrifuge had stopped;-p.; 
.the tube was removed, the supernàtgmt poured o f f , and the - .. 
c e llo  taken, up In 10.ml# buffer# The required.amounts' nero' 
pipetted in to  tho ..Warburg flasks," the fla sk s attached to the
V.-' J
gasscâ with altrogeh,; . From the - .
time that tW; medium %vas decanted from the o e ïlg  u n til the
flaskd were being ii^ lth' nitrogen required approximately -- '
f iv e  minutee# Flasks were gassed with nitrogen for fou r\ ' \ % -
mlautes. I t  wW found that by using thla. prooeaure. I t  was /  
po8elble\to, obtain aetlve waahM'-aQll suspenaioha, - D eually /.// :% 
small -amountsv.of'glucose were 'eam^ietl over âuG/to 'inGûlfio'lônt ' 
".washing of the pelle^ The fermentation of th is  glucose was/, / 
allowed'to prooeed to oomplotlon. before -eubetrateë'hsêro " addëdiL#/ ' " T-
In éxperimeht -^--:W'mre i t  was believed that acetaldehyde - 
might be formed, the following.procedure was'uaod to ÿrevéùt 
loea of aqotaldehyd0p('b'#p* 21-)* ' At -the mid of the expêr- .^' 
lm.ent the manometer and fla sk  were taken- from the vmter^bath 
without .opmilhg the stopeook* //The fl^isk-was surrounded-by/- '. 
crushed ice* Air was a3.1owod to enter the manometer, when 
the manometer f lu id  I'^ oae to tW top of the closed limb of . / 
tW mahometér, by quickly opëmlnA and closing the.stopcock* ; 
This grooess warn repeated sovorml times u n til equilibration  
was achieved* The fla sk  was.then removed from tho'mahometor 
-and the reaction mixture decanted. In a l l  subsequent ' 
procedures the reaction mixture was kept cold*
' = -  Apart from these apèola3, procedures, stmdard maDometric 
techniques were followed. All. mmiomctrlc experiments were
Carried oùt at The ra
çyoloe- /  mimuto,.. . .
shaking mas 110 to Î20
4.
One of the safn problems.in the investigation  of glucose 
metabolism la  yen trieu ll has been the purely. technical one 
of obtaining c o ll  -preparations or ceXI**»free oztr&cta ivhioh. •
•■•-. would u t i l i z e  pyruvate# WashecWooli. ausponsion© fa i le d  to ' - 
- metabolize pyruvate# and i t  vjao believed th a t ' th ia  iaight be 
explained In terms Of. perm eability phenomena. Therefore# 
bosidee attempting to obtain c e l l - f r e e  e x tra c ts ,  a number of - 
methods which are thought to  a l t e r  the perm eability  of 
b a c te r ia l  c e l l s ,  were employed*
■ . The following methods wore Investigateds'
(a) Sion Taouum drying at 0^. (dimsalus, 1955),
( h ) ïiy ox)hillzation ■ (Ounealus, 1955).
(c) Acetone drying (CHmsalue, 1955)# ■
(d) toluene treatment* ■ '■
(e) froezing and thawing*
■(f) storing, in. a. ’llcep^4t^eeze‘gcabinet (Koepsell and .J-Ohnson# 
1942)# . ' ' --
(g) Hughes’ press (Hughosj 1951)# ‘
(h) Ultrasonic oacilla tor  (Mullarcl 50 watt Ultrasonic d r i l l ,
64.-
Xi;);,-f;,Melcq.‘; i J p ? i i o g e w C ' e r : 1 9 5 4 } .  ' _.'. / /
:(j); /MlGklo ;âisintog%to,ryXmfc^^ ' ' 'x/
:‘(lc)'';7durfiina;:gi-’indlins' (Mi3Xlwain*^ :l-94S)» ^ :  4, -r ■;
y::\\ : ■'. - .-'--i- "
(1) GrlndiDg'vii.th 'gl'as$‘.p o v id e r ■ .- g u t t e r ; ' ,a n d ’1942).
v:. v g . .
(m)' i ' o a l q i i i l n : t r Q - (LèaerbGi'g,..yi957) ' . J i-.;' .■ ■7CV V.
.methods' Xa:y>x,X'î>)‘-#^ fu ü ë a  .'tb;produce-  ^ v.-4;
■preparations'-'W i ie h m m t a b o l i z e '  pyruvate*''V:v? i^ethodb;Xg)
:;;(h)> 'oqIIg'- to any V'tgf-v c ;g;".
appréciable: .extout'i . ..method ; for - periods, of : up ; tO;.-: ;
■twènty^four. hour at-. '' \ : Although . t.vr- -
.■Methoi'tiS)> ;: h^oii; t r e è ^ t e d ' - i h ^ t h i é ^ w a y ■ fourni .io;::.
pfp.duee'._g&a3,.fz*mr.%)yruV8;to,:'b# - Methods..'(m)
'o M (h )"- "were. - imté'etIguted: .hÿ:' obaeiving;- theopt'ioal'!.deneity.=^  ^'; %
hof'a,: cell- süspeEëion, --wera .found -'to'".bo 'ihoffdative -In : ■-■•'
. - -Vr-v. --^ . 7 : -
dlaruRting: c e lls . iyC/ - 7 7 7 , ' ;7: 'V;:\ /  -  - ' 7 7 ' 7. : " ' ■ .. •■ ■ 7-
,'■■7 7 :#GthbdB- (A) #.! '(!), '7(1) (o)\ %ere fouM: to affeot - cclÎB. '
7 ■ . 7.'v<7.'"'-.-^ ' . :7' ,.">/-7'" ■ ' ■-.7 -7; ■•-■-7v-,7=7 '77 7-7:-'-'77: - 777;-',-7;-7
,pî' "^ 7 : : '::: 77.:m7.:-7-7y. :.-" 777., 7.7: 'v -■: - : 7''7-:''
'4-: '7 77 -■ 7' - :7:;'-77; 7-': :7X'7 ;7. -.ï '^
'77:7,y"-:îho, ïi?s,t,' the;.0iliÿ7'me''th'b(î of ' ' 7'''777r'
obtaining:, ooll^froe oarbete^ofi':-!;. 7veatricü4i7vjaé to  .the : 7
7- :
method of lamahna and M allette (1954)*. Preliminary 
expérimenta.demonstrated•that the following method gave a -- 
high degree of disruption in a short period o f time. .Co3.1 a 
were suspended in 5*5 ml* buffer solution and transferred to 
the homogenlzer■voBsel containing 8 ml* glasa beads 
:(Bal3x)tlni ho* 13, j&mplre Glass Oo*, Leicoster)* The 
homogenlsor wae run for two minutes,: with the vessel 
aurrourided by crushed ic e , .stopped for two minutes to allow  
cooling of the motor, and run for a further' two minutes*
The homogenizer -vessel was removed and the g la ss  beads 
allowed to GOttle, The ^supernatant”- waa decanted# the 
beads were washed three times with 2 ml# buffer# and the 
waahingB added to the original .supernatant# , 'Using c e lle  
grown overnight in  400 ml# medium, ce ll^ free extracts with 
protein nitrogen concentrations' of the order of 1*1 mg*M/ml* 
mvQ obtained* These extracts were generally found -to be 
inactive towards pyruvate but in some eases, pyruvate was 
Motabolizod at a slow rate# Various m odifications of the 
above method, ai moil at ■ preserving the enzymic -activ ity . of 
the extracts, were.found to bo. insffeotiva*
the following m odifications of the above .method wore ' 
iïiveatigatadr .
1* Addition of one drop of ootaaol to the system to prevent 
fowling, which may 'caus© dénaturation of proteins*
2# Addition of glutathione dr sodium hyclroaulphite to 
. prevent oxidation of sulphhydryl groups# =
âe the method used was .a highly aerobic one, the apparatus 
v/aB adapted so that, i t  'aouXd be gassed continuously .with 
‘ nitrogen during• the period o f ' the disruption* •'
All'Of''theae m oôiïioationa■ wore;;ineffGOtiVe for obtaining . 
extracts with increased, ào tiv ity  tovmrds pyruvate* . The. 
preparations obtained fay the original method wore surveyed 
for, U number ..of enzymic a c t iv i t i e s ,  and some active enzymes 
were found to be present* ■ ..
%. • In the preparation, of. purified hezdkinase from yeast# the 
preliminary step involves treating.the yeaat with toluene 
(ICunltz and McDonald# 1946)* ' This method was .tried with ^
X» ■ vontricu ll an.d i t  was found that' toluene^treoled c e l ls
* t * U. t¥ i f  y y w  Tir -*■■>» '  f r hT * !* VW <
would'metabolize'pyruvute* - The.method ueéd was ae fo llow sî 
726 mg*, (dry wtV), of c e lle  wefp. 'harvested m  previously 
descrlbod and 3 ml* of toluene added to th e 'wet cells*  This 
mixture., was Incubated at 57  ^ forgone hour# stored overnight 
at 0^# .made Up to 25 ml* with d is t i l le d  water mû  the 
toluene removed with a East ear pipetto,# One ml* quanti t i  as ■ 
o f 'th is  preparation were used in manometrio/experiments.
Suc digos-fcii', an enzymic, preparation from Helix MEClfeias
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f'X'lr 7 ,  ' . t'soifan.\'6n.zymic preparation, if_wao ' '
protoplasts
:. .--a:'- ' ' ' Mdy:?.aM/4\di^ done with yeast, thie^l-;;'
;.;-■■---va.:.'f:;Oô\üd, be;dGM'éV(#,;ytiieyprot% be washed-'free o|;4' ■ ';'..,%-
X .y:'-a:'-.%j^ d':dï^  bo.lpë"'ly6ed :to _ give ca lllfred - oxtraota# '.V ":-.
/.gx79Collalhére-;GdéB^^^ud,.to-.t)* 55 rhampoee Bolution#. vWlth ■ 0*1/ml.;: %* 
':sup' dlfgoë'tï'f' prepdfàtlm'L' adùç(L\- ; .We -protoiladt-formation''. , . 
,waq:'Observed altfabugfa-: the cello  dwo; disrupted with--the,. - ;-'l ■'
.'-1;%)f odüotipa-; of '.Igw&ë:- Rollf-ragmemta ./ . . ■ - : 1 %/. 1. f  / -
. The p o s e lh il i t l08 jol^'making ;use of adoh'.pfepara11 omë- '''%/axcX 
7^ huyp not ' - b o e B ' l B v e s t l g a t e d . ; ".■■a,: .’..;1 '' • /a;'!'
I--/
" ' i -  j
poi^ jder::; _
. ariap.Werkman, 1942) in, à abrtar nvas highly eflcotiveyÿ  '
,;/ " -4'V'ih' Causing ,di,sxliption/'bf-’the-, ce lls*! .... The c o l l^ l re o -.o z t f a d ta . 
1":// /: '" !'/'-9' ’ ' . '  ^ ^
;'/...;l':g\.-/obtained appeared/to /p,p^aess-a/Variety of. enzymic aqtiv itlos*
/■^■' / X/ÀBaülaHmple'of; g ldfs/ponder nae only recontly  pbtained, ,.l.';
.'.'. '.:/.: ''/_.;.the8(i:7have -not..beoit: f u l l y . lïiveotlgo/ted# ■■,. 1- , ..,.::.%//
- ,  \Yy
; . - v 7 7 . , ' ;
. -  ' % . V7S-../■■V /X-7- 
- ■■ .  -
. /  . '/; /■ :/ ' / ' /■ -7:
■ ■ •'r i i 'a â io à c t i ir i t 'y -  n a s . de;t«rBÜ.d0 & by - a  th in .  (jm.l"i,vvinûOï.’ - . ■ :
; _ 0 0 l g o i W # l l e r , tu b o ' w l t h  a  r s c a l i n g  - u n i  tv  - \  'â a m p la a  -. : ;■ -//-
.7 '■ ’■.'•!'■ ,(bxpb|>t,/ ^.-^CO'ô)r'Wre ^ p la t 'o C .d ir o b t lÿ /o h '  t 'p y .m é ta l . /D Ï a n c h o t to s /  ■
■ w lt lT ,;à h /D f fo o t iV o  a r e à ' : o f ! l ! 5 '  cm% /  'H ig h ly '  rad ia -^ ''/g ;''-!
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■ ! ;  / % üO^ :  w a s /'ü o m itW  a s  B a  ^^GÔ^/usiu// t h é  m e th p d b  .d G s o r ib ed  : 7
'''7/7fay',igàkam ;(1955 )# ',, - .^ h a 'c f ' f e a t iV e '^ a r e a  d f ' ' - th b ,^ p r o P ip ita té '-  n a s-;  '!•.:■
' ...7! ; 'l.;5" cm v# '7W -th a t-  t h e '''eoüntë/:thuh,,\obt^^ ■ f e r e - ^ ü i r o c t l ÿ . à/V"'
c o m p a r a b le 7 n i t h /  t h e  ; c è w t s  ô b t a i n e d  t h  o th d r f .m a té r i a l  " '!%-
7^;' '. ' p l a t e d , d i r e c t l y  ■ .o u -'J le ta l'p ln n o lio tte G V '-' ■ O o r r è c t ' io n s  'tor:
.!., / ,.! . '■ G olf-ab G b rp tlon 7;an d ',.J^  ;of' .m a t e r l a l ; l n ;  .th e  ' f i l t r a t i o n ' :  =', ' ;
7 /■  ' ...:7%)p:arhtü8 .^ ilolm n,: 1 9 5 7 ) .  7 ,../ ';7 7.;;7Vv77 ' ■ , 7 7 7' 777: ",7'7
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' ■ / / . / A : 7 7 / 7 '" 7 7  Ï'^ -7-.1 .7./: ; : - : / 7 - X - 7 :
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E ïO IsM  waa -Isolated--- and .'.purified as the 2#4'-dlhl trophonyl-- 
hydrazone*...: 'A £ow drops' of a saturated solution of 
' 2#4'^ciinltrophenylbydraaiiie in ethanol, containing If, (v/v) 
HC1-, were added tp\ samples of reaction mixtures. The 
_precipitated hydrazonê was'centrifuged down#- washed once with 
wait or, twice with a 40 luM formate so lu tion , and purified by 
the standard ethyl acetate extraction procedure
(Brioüëmanii and ‘Haugen, 1943)# The hydrazone was plated 
direct from: ethyl acetate solution,' and the amount plated ■- . 
was determined, after counting, by imimwitig the value .
of -the solution  obtained bÿ elution  of the planchette with 
a 5p (w/v) sodium carbonate 4# 0, 7 5 -M sodium hydroxide 
solution* • ■
in-- one experiment -no -precipitate of hydrazone was 
■obtained, ■ The reaction m ix tu re  was cmTled through the 
• eth y l acetate extraction procedure,- and; the im rifiod
'  - pyruvate.''2,4'^dinltrophonylhydrazouo separated chromato-
graphically#. The hydrasone spot was cut from the ohromato *^ 
gram mid- eluted with 10?( (iv/v) NugCOg, The solution-was 
acid ified  ■ with cone, HCl,- the hydrazone extracted into  
ethyl acetate and -plated as abp.Yc,
fyruvato 2, 4*-dinitrophenyIhydrazon6 'was degraded by the 
" _ .method of Krebs and. Johnson (1937)#
Planchettes to be/ueed. for p lating 2 ,4^dinltz'ophenyl-^
hydrazonè were^treated by washing successively  .with 1*3 H 
HaOU, tap water and d is t i l le d  watdry: mid dried by. b lotting  ' 
between, f i l t e r  .paperB* .. - ‘ ' ■
5A..8« ,^aMSÎS®feî‘iSI..&BSïl!ïiSaÆ..JîMlLifc^ - ■
" .■....-■At the. end of the experiment, a lk a li - and f i l t e r  papers 
were '' removed '"from'" th©:.- centrc-*weHs of the fcrburg flask s  
• and 'transferred quantitatively to 10■ml* graduated measuring
cylinder a* 5 ml# of 0* 2 mM aolutidn. ree) were
J J  ■ '  ■ . - . - /  ^  ' t:, .
added 'and -.the volume made= to the mark with d is t i l le d  .mitor
(üOg'^free), Portiona (0*6 m l.) of th i s  so lu tio n  were, .taken 
fo r  p re c ip i ta t io n -a s  .by the methods of Gakoml (1955)*
To' ascertain that counting was being carried out at in fin ite
'
thickness larger amounts of the lïlao 00.. solution  v/ere- used*-
' . 3 /f . • ■ ■ - . -The amount of (tU ‘"0-)glucose used In the experiment 
( l5  nmoles)', together -with. 16*2 -mg* carrier glucose wase 
combusted by the Van; HlykO'^foXch oxidation procedure 
, (Sakami, 1955)* ,, Tho obtained^ was-.weighed to check .. .
th a t  complete recovory was-obtained,, and tra n s fe rre d  to a 
10 ml. moasurinp; cylinder* àn amount of ib";u'COv to give a ■-
fin a l concentration of 0*1 mM was added and the volume 
made to the mark with d is t i l le d  m to r  (COp-froe)*
The q u a n ti t ie s  use.d fo r  precipitation as 'Ba "'00^  wore m  
previously described* ■ :
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iB /th ie  experiment# samples were--counted oa stage 2 
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\\.rÆ%(0to:^aèl(W- ëëré.‘- éoparaté(i.fae -thelr .2 ,4'^dlnitropheny 
::3.  ^ '
hydrazpnoD by /ddsQcndlDg chromatography on iSzatman. Mo» 1 -
p'apëf* vx^TnO vpfalÿont/ system''iiaed./was..n butanol# 80 ml^ ;
ethanol# aarbooate.^buffer,
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When I s o la te d  from 061X3. a,.p re lim inary .
BUrvey''of yposaibXe: f.ermentaÆion products traa- carried out 61 th  
glticoBO, pyruvate and formate m  eubstratoa*' In itia lly# , no
- gm  production was obtained: with glucose as substratQ # .;-•- . : - 
.although the collG üsod.haa Men aotivOly gaealM g^ in  tho;..-
- eultib/e V00GOI. -, .similar- d ifficu lties 'w o re  experienced by . 
-.Daviea and Stephenson- (1941)- UBing msnod c e l l  susperisiona
of iWeizmamz). ' m entually# by -.
plpottiBg -cell GUGpenalenQ from a growing culture d ir e c t ly . -
- into Barbiavi: flamka'uador i t  vmm'Smxml that - and GO2.
■ were produced during growth# By taking the precautions ■ 7/. 
./previously memllomed (II# 3. 1. )# waehod c e l le  which would' -
metabolize giucoBO were f in a lly  obtained. '
■ .  . ■ ■  '■■ . '■ ^
At'"this point In the invoetigatioa neither pyruvate
nor formate were 'found to be..metabolized. fho fa ilu re  o f  
‘washed c e l l s  to metabolize' pyruvate might be explained >ia 
terms o f -'pormeabllity phenomena. The ■ faet that formaté was.
not metaboiized-was explained 'by'postulating that# in = th is  
organism#•Hg ims .produced by the olostridial^4ype of pyruvate 
-, • fission#  - rather- than- v ia  the formic hydrôgonlyase system.
Shortly afterwards however #. - %'us found to ' y- 
• /poaaCGB an extremely -aetlvo'formic-hydrogenlyuse-eyatom
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which was shown to be highly seneitivo  to  atiaoepherio oxygen* 
This finding explained the earlier  fa ilu re  of washed-ceXX 
.BUBpcnatoUB to metabolize formate*
'■ ;■ In .o rder to explain the d is t r ib u t io n  of isotope in the 
products of g lucose 'fom entation#  with glucose lab e lled  In 
d i f fe re n t  p o s it io n s ,  i t  was roasonabXe to assume th a t pyruvate 
i s  an Intermediate* ' As the f a i lu r e  of X. v e n tr lo u l i  to  
'metabolize pyruvate had been te n ta t iv e ly  explained in  terms 
of perm eability  phenomena# e f fo r ts  were made to surmount th is  
d i f f i c u l ty  by attempting to  a l t e r  tho c e l l  perm eability or 
by obtaining oell^froo  extracts*
proved to be rofractoz'y to most of the 
methods commonly used for disrupting c e l ls .  Although c e lls  
wore e ffec tiv e ly  disrupted by the method of lam anna and. 
M allette (1954), co ll-fr o e  extracts which would metabolize 
pyruvate were not obtained by this method* Extracts 
preparoci In th is  way were used, however# to carry out a 
survey5 by apeotrophotpmcrtria methoda# of other enzymes 
which might possibly be présent*
The treatm ent of yeast colla-, with toluene has been 
employed, to obtain en-^ymio.,preparations (Ktmitz and McDonald# 
1946). fhc treatment of c e l l s  of E. ve%h;ricull in  th i s  
manner.allowed pyruvate to be metabolized. Subsequent work 
demonstrated th a t  the a c t iv i ty  could be explained in  terms of
ôarboiyXàaoi ' Although- mo ovidonco io t  a 
î'phoBphorocXnstiç” fiaslom  of pyruvate was over obtained .• 
nitli these préparations# the functioning of such a.-moohanism 
seemed lik ely#  in view of tho proaence-of e: 'formic• hydrogen* ,^ 
lyase #atem . Many ‘further attempts made to detect such u. 
metabolic, a c tiv ity  -'using aoll^freo, preparations were without • 
auceoes. ■ ' However# during-- one auoh experiment# in a • control 
fioalCj- containing .whole c e l ls  together with pyruvate# pyruvate 
was foimd to bo metabblizod. Mo adequate ozplajiation. of • th is  
unexpected resu lt huB been obtained* but i t  m s shown -t.o • be 
reproducible and therefore: .presented a now approach to' the 
problem of pyruvate metabolism. ' ' ....
-- Later#, when a sample of glass powder -(200 mesh) became 
.available# coll^fred extracts which -would metabolize pyruvate . 
were obtained by g r in d in g -ce lls -m  a chilled  mortar with th is  
glaoB powder. ■ . - . .... , %
- The-invoBtigation-of gluooBO fom entation in  %. vehtrlcu li 
t e e ’followed a eoBiewhat dqvi ous-- ' course # - 'due for the most' part 
t.o d i f f ic u lt ie s  experienced in  -.handling - this- highly ”la Ü llo !  
organism* However# our understanding o f tho fermentation /  
has ••gradually increased# and we -are nm  -in a position  to / 
propose a scheme- which can. adequately explain, the diverse 
fermentation balances obtained'by ear lier  tvorkare*.
■ o #
2 . . ;
As BOom aa waehed c e ll Buaponalons capable of metabol'- 
' fzlng gludcao had been obtained# exporlmeate were carried 
out to Qluoidate the dlffcrenèee in the fermentation carbon 
balances obtained by amlt (1930)# Kluyver (1931) and Milhaud 
■ M &1. (1956). ' . ,
The fermentation of glwoae at pH 5*0 by washod oo3.1
suapenslone produced Kg and OOg In the ratio of 1 r 1 (Fig# 3)»
.  In agi'oeïnent with the results of -MllhaW et (1956)*
-In!microbial fermentations whero different pathways oxlst# 
.probably the best known factor oontrolliag the pathways which 
.operate# Is tW.pR of the medium or reaction mixture - (van der 
lek# 1930; Ilkka# 1935; Oampbell and Gunealus# 1944)#
Since Milhaud (1956) had produoed evidence that gluooêe
ms fermented exoiuelvoly by Embden^Meyorhof g lyco lysis, It 
Boomed poselbio that tho reaatiohe aubaoquent to the pyruvate 
etage of metabolim might be bontrelied by pK in this way#
Borne 8U0h meohaniêm oould explain the divergent fermentation 
. ' oarbon obtained#
. -\: %e pH optimum for the evolution of ly  from gluooee was 
found to be 6*0 (Mg# 4j# The gasem evolved over a pH range 
o f '2 to B. wore investigated (Table 8)#
3*
MG.
protocols 1 0 - .^iraoles, sluCoso ( s i d e  a r m );  ôS.paoles 
K"'phosphate;. 3.0, m g .. (dry iv t.-)!q f c e l l s ; \  pH, 5 .0 ;  
to ta l  volume., 3*8 ml, ; 0. 2;ml. ' 2üÿ& ;(w /v) ICE in the 
centre well where Indicated, Atmoaphero''Ep .















pSl Opt'imiiffiiiOi’.. 11 ûà y lf# : OjLûeose by vkatriGülï,
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■;:; vt'ùryynt,:) ,of -..cellB 'i.:' t o t a l --volwcÿ' > 8  ml#'; 0#2 ml.' .
. . ‘ Atmbanhere '
r
% - V  • '  ■ '  -
"ï .
■• .-a;'-'.
x > - . ;  ^^■ ':














Gas Productionfrom iVlmime vantricull at
d ifferen t pH,valuoa* "' .
Protocols Ab for Pig* 4#
Orii$ Prouûctlon frbm.’Oiueose hf ventrlculj mt 
d i f f è r e n t  p H  v a l u e s # ; .  ■
,.p!î _ of Buffer.





Giueoae GOg % : eog »2 ■.
■ ' , z  ,. ; 0.01 13.8 1513 " 1.93 . 1.48 1.03 '
.: 4 10.0 17.6 ■19.1 1.75 1.91 0.92
- Ê ■■y.47 ia .6 17.0 1* 96  ^ 1.79 '1 .1 0 .J
" 8. ' ' 9.05 17.9 14.9 ■ .1.97 ■; 1.69 ':a .l9
' - f  AB/cair-bü/^éon:'lrom .:ral)le--Bv'tttepratfô:”dQ4. /  IL. is--'"'
_ , ' . : \  ; \  C -/ : - V.8_ y r / . y /
"approximately, .unity at oaoh pH valuo 'used. ..fheeo'-results-., .'aa.:
■ appear to. iadioatê-'a,-1ormontatlon' of the typ.e obtained.;by-''-\:. 3
' "Mxihaud et. ai# - (-19S6) / o v g ' r ' ^ - t h e : ' o f ' . . thla:3bi"oad. pH '  ^ ■ f:-3,
• rabgo, . The roBUlf b - ‘dr o' ' cer ta in ly . very - d iffer  Wit tv6ni\ the - 
6bo' /  H.o ra tio s  obtained by mnit. (1930)- and Klayter., ( iÿ g l ) , p.
L / - \ ' : ; ' - ' 'f- .... ' i  P ' - ' - ' -7
: tihlch v^ ere 3 .9  aM 4.6: roBpeptively,,. f i r s t  # o b t  thoHp" ' -
\  it/'W uld seem that- a |>|i coatralllHg mechdiiiepL^QaBdot' ô ip le ü h i’;/''^
. tho. .dlffcrencas in...the- .barbon .balances, obtained .by: Warll.ôr -'.-V ; . ■'....„■ , 3 :-^ '■ " ■ ,- ", - -. :- ' ■ . .
workera* - Honover, . there Wore some oasentiml'dlfferenooBV-r/f^L :'. 
Xn- tho systems usod; by thoso Ihveotlgators*.. '-Milhaud:^, iil'i J 
■ ..(X956) '--usoiU;cashed' q é l l"suspenslohs, i4ierox30'\Wth'' 
'■- aud Kluyver ,:(193X}- aùàiyoïpd the/i^roduota.. o f''%lïiGpG0. f  ermontd.:i,./.';'' 
•at i oh'In- cxiïtüro' -ïSe.dià-. ■ ' • -Ûrif ortmiatbly, ' ao'ithoiv-Bmlt -nor'.44-'t?.-.- .
:.: :., ::- 8 - 3 -   ^ r '  ' '^ ; W"  3 , 3  .-
■; iXuyiror' gavo ' f u l l  aetalie-' Of tte..;;.mfedlum_/UBed^ Lcmd Milhaud-; 4 3_:-
al#, fa ilo c l.to mohtlon 'the I n it ia l  pH of their mealum i^- '■ ;
'althoughg •-by/Ihfer'oïïeOj •it.-dmë prpbably^i.O;.'^,. i n ■ • i - g . - V
'"■tliése'facto, â  more, detailed' Invest% atibà.-. of b e lls  gr.ovm a t ...#': a' 
3 3 -3 "  ^ y.,..-. 3-yy.; .:.-r -':9r33L.-''..:
: d ifferen t pH,\valùea'm'ay .be roqulr6d,: 3 Although i t  hoUld ., . • ;■  ^ '
.'appear that-pHqdoos not i'hflUenee. tho;.bpbratioB. olLthe.L- A /- 
- ensymlq pathways .ül' nQn^proliieratlhg'3maponôiona-'CTabXO';;-.B')jgq " 3 
,/;4t la' known .that -tte-ph o t i h é Jouituro medium ban. affect; tho-qglA
' oiiBymicV'conBtltutioB -of the d e il (Gale and Epno, ' 1942)# > V- • t
' "3 "... .^ "3 :4  ' 3 .3 ' \ . - -  . : .s .•;•-:: . .  .--• 3 ; '.:'i..^  .v;/.,-..;:- 3 3
.-fhia-may ..be; the prime faatôr-dn;. thlh-dermohtatlon# ;■ , Re su its
83i.
obtaiiUKl more .recently with- â& jspM SBlâ' ( H I ,  4 .3 .)  have . 
shorn, that-ferm entatIyo a c t iv it ie s  vary with the stage of • 
tho grovvth; oyoXe#..,' Those' rosuXta, are âetuiXocl la ter  and 
their im plications diacuesetl# ■
The elucidation of the -controlling.mechanism'which - 
determines the metabolic pathways to which the .substrate- 
(glucose.).-;ie d irected is'obviously  an important aspect of 
t h e ; In addition, tho oxclting  
possibility-e^dsts-' df ueing'auch a moohanlam .to produce a 
pure- ethanolle  f  ermentation.= - At any ra te , i t  would not 
80cm to bo im possible, in  view of tho fermentation carbon - . 
balances obtained,by Omit (1930) and Kluyver (1991).
. inhibitor, Hivudies.
■' In g en era l'it  i s  no longer valid  t o .deduce T:mbden- : 
Meyerhof g ly co ly s is  from p ositive  re su lts  with the c la ssica l' 
in h ib itors, l . c* iodoacetato and f lu o r id e ,, since only ■ . 
X'ihbepliohekbkinase,. aldolase ami trloaephosphate isomeraso 
are unique.to th is  pathway’ However, in  tho caso of, a 
.atx^ict anaerobe, auch find ings, taken in  conjunction vrith 
other 0Vidonee, y ie ld  useful confirmatory evidence.
The e ffe c t  of d ifferen t Inhibitors on-the production of 
from glucose i s  given In Table -.9# Although iodoaoQtato 
la- typ ica lly  inhibitory .at d concentration of 8 mH, 10? had
Inhibition o f  Glneoao formentatlorA In c n li .
It ■*• As-'(or 3, exoept that in h ib it ora wore
present at . the conoontratlons Indicated, With 
iodoaeetatp',and fXûorldo th e 'axporimdnt la s te d '52 
.minutes#' With sodium arson!to the duration of the 
'experiment was 113 -mlnuteh#
64#
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: , per cent '
.todoacetat©
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;B0 effect'on . the vptplution of Hg from -gluoose*- : 'Dawoa and 
'Holms (195B),;‘foimd- thàt -Kf-did -not affoot, (glucose oxidation  
by Jlai-Sllli " In othor 6%'gimlams onoluBO) tlio ■eito of
: fluoride in h ib ition ,- hae-beon shown to hâve', a rogplremont
for muEnoalum* ; pluorldo la  believed to imhibit the action  
o f th is  onsyme by forming a rnagnpaium*-*fluoropho6phate . -. 
complmr# The reault"obtained with may aiîiiply ,
mean that eholase in  th in  organism .clooa not have a fo^uii'o- 
merit fo r  magnesium*. .' "•Arsonit.e. yMoIi Inhibits, -tho., oxidative  
•decafboxylationwof.;pyruTate. (Bawoa and. Holms, 1958) in h ib its  
flg' production from glixcosc .by
the s i t e  of _inhibition' would appear to be a d ifferen t one, 
Bimù no- pyruvate was found. ; t o . accumulate in  the presence of 
arsen ite (Table 10). .The i m t  that glucose dlBappearance 
xràB Inoreasingly .in h ib ited ,. and ‘ that the amount' of pyruvate . 
formed üeoreasêd .with iBoroaaéd arson!te  concentration, 
BUggeetB; that the s i t e  of. action Of the inh ib itor lo  between 
glucose., imii- pyruvate; _ - .
Although., small ajaoimte-.of • pyruvate were! found (Table 10), 
these were no.- greater than the amounts formed in the absence 
'Of'inhibitor*, Arseni te  therefore does not -.cause pyruvate to
accumulate In .undoi^  these conditions. ■ However,
the observation that s ign ifican t amounts of pyruvate cere 
found iadicatea that pyruvate- i s  m  Intermediate In the
86.
Arsehitc. W the. 61uqoae
.Fs'otoaftii ' , io  jtJBiCiies'gluîsèsêi ar#):;: ÿ;$5 ^mûlga
K phosphate® i l  îsg. ) «if o e ils j  inhrtbitore
at oSîicon&ations î.miâoat©â| ; to la i. 3,8 ail, j
0 ,2  ml, 'güjS (v /v ) , KOH la  the «.entra' « é lî, ,■ ■ 
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Rocontly,:Arbuthàott (I960)■ ilâ s 'oarried -out experiments' 
where witàhddrcell mmpenslons of formemted
glucose in  the -prosmoo of ^ 'Bodlum- aulphtte, ; fhoso expor-'^  
iments (Table XX) qomflrmW that acetalhehyde was also an 
interm ediate-in the fermentation of giiiooso# Bxporiraewta 
caiTled out . ear lier  with-pyrutato as substrate'•(IXI,. 4*X*) 
had ihâioàted that th ia  roault •might bo- 'anticipated.
■' ïiiè imin ob joot--"of '-obtainingoell^^froe • oxtraoto of " ' ;"
has bemy oonoornW with eechring proparationG 
. which nouXtl motaboll550 pyruvate# However,. when oell«-froe 
preparations were, obtained they'were also 'tested ' for en^yiuee 
of s’iucoee -méteboliem which might be' present# ..The major 
û if f io u lty ' encountered\?dth a l l  of .the cell-^froe preparations ' 
efo far ..obtained-has. bben-.' tho preeenao of a highly active DMH 
ôxidaae#-,.. A variety ' of methods hah - been used .to try to;
. remove th is  a c tiv ity  ^  namely . dialysis^ ammonite, sulphate'cmd •
* {pH-'fractionation, - but withoutIreprodx^oible auocess# . ' However, 
I some of tho‘.en#mes concemod in the intermediary metabolism.
• of,gluçQsç have 'boon •Identified in  these pr operations#
G ell-free, pï'Qpas'atxons obtained by the method of Lgjviaïiiia
Foî'fiiatioa of âcefcaldehÿde fï*ora Glucose b.y E, yentrieu ll 
Im tW wz'osemoo of eulphlto (ArWtWott, I960),
?rotoeol@ 40 w o lea  glucose (experiments 1 and g) 
ôôjtjimolqs glucose (experiment 2), (aide arm); 126 
umolea K phoaghaW; 20 mg, (dry %vt, ) of 
Ha sulphite at eonooatratlom Indloatod; pü, 7,0; 
to ta l volume, Atmosphere Hg.
■loriation of.,aqeWlàQhyaa 'f i-oïA 'glweoae- by ';g. .¥en.feiewll 
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«tfrfV n  .«-'•»■
' dcnWliiM 5), y'";?'//'- -
- ' -- .^. -. -'.. Z'
. / . A ll attempts.;to demonstrate the-preqm eç.oî aldolase
'.mid tribsephoephate aohydrogmaeo-'in extr&ote x^ropared.by- - " =
, - the me.thod eflam aim a tmd'M&lletW ( 1954). f a l l # ,  due to.=4he 
'..--.-presenoe-of a'p'ow8rfal##r\G%lda6e. -:. S im ilar.résu lta  we^ re .r'''"
- 'UBÜally o b ta in #  extradta-.prepared-by .grinding with 
" .g l#a ; powder# - Hoimvor oa ome opoaslon-, the'3%H oxidase' - -' ;
' ./'p r# w t-ln  the preparation %va$ aôt.ao active am uaual a #  -. '
-.the.preamce Of.aldolaae anâ.trloàephosphate dehydrogenaBo.;./ 
mae/demonatrat# (Mg# 6)# .  ^ % \ -
- % - -AltW%h DPMIlhaa Obvlously.bemi-'prodwod, iM loatlhg' -
' ' the: promaoe o f -àMolàaO amâ'trideëphosphate dehydrogehaae,- - 
- , the irreg a la r ltieo  of the oarve;!ro%ùlro' oomamnt. The Taaults":..
./ ../obtained in  the early part; of thl.a.ozperlment auggeated. that ... . 
aome 'DgW oxidase might-W-preaeht In the extract# -.At 70/..- ": 
/minutes the.ouyettb was'therefore .-qhibkly .shakea and replaced'
' -In.-.thO/Spec.^cphotometer, ' As; can be seen-from the .curve '"'
/  '(%g#.'-6) acharp. f a i l  ln''th0__oo#.#tration of-X^#lobe.wred, ' 
.. fo.-llowed la ter  by.'the further-regeneration of-ZDPMi-# ' The ; -.// -' 
._. IrrOgulaz' shape "of thls-curve l$cx%^lalh'od.-th-eref0#,.ia'- _ 
t#m a of-'"# e^ulil.briw  between/the al#ol%80*^trio8ephosphat.e I. 
/, ' dehydrogonaae $y#em.-and tho.DH#-03cide:B#-#-'''.rA sim ilar /: '
..-..es^ pia^ iat.lon might #oom%t for .the: lag period befoxc DBMH
Sü.'
- - - v - : ; ,
/  . - I , . :
i i g Z ) & I I Ï S S £ „ o O * ^ ^  /  v V  ' . v  ' 9 . ' v ;
FratocoX'^ ; %;9/jiÂiaüioe ';glupb80 ^  4E« 'pmçIe'B , ■ . : ' ; : .-
40 #apibs ■■■C#i:'-mil''glucose*^ fî*“p h o è p h î x t 0 '-'/ : ...
ilehydï'ogériase (0.1%/.'R/v),;- ;0.&al,..'Cîstï'a.ct (.1,1'-àg. ,,. - ■ 
i f  /  ml. ) ;. %().' 2 twuiies ,.Î£K; • ,12.5 'UBiolaef l î i ’ (rtôâed; la a t) ;:. ' ' ■ ■ ,ï ■' /; 
p i i  7 ë ' i '5 - .  t ü t ë l '  . V o l u m e »  2 . , ? '  : a l « ' / , . i , t e î r t p o x “ a t u r e , . :  . .  . . .' .: ‘ ‘ f
• 19. R'.l-
■■5 . :  . .  •-lA": ..
PIG. 5.
H gxokinasg of Z. v<zntncu//
100
075




G lucose+G “6 “ P D e hyd rogen ase  + 
o ,  ATP 
A ,  TPN
O 4 8 2812 2416 20
Time Cmins.)
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Aldpiaao and. Tr 1 ogiophoaphatQ lîahÿdroganaçse ■ of
tetygqfc.
Protocols SjLWoles frv«:tése l;6  ôlphoaghata;
24 jiraoles glycsylijiÿctes} '■ 12 nmoies g*“araino«2«* -. 
h;ycîro3îÿ3aGthyiproj;iatw-ls3*«âiol (trâ s , ) i . 6 pnoles 
gltttathiono | £g janioies Ma ursettatei 0 .3  . mi, extra,ot 
,{0.5 mg.; H /  ml.:),; Q.2 jaffiolaa-.I8?H' (aclîleâ l a # ) ;  pH, 7.5;
to ta l volumo, 2*6 ml# ; tomporatm'o* 37 • '
PIG. 6.
A ldolase and T r io s e p h o s p h a te  D e h y d r o q c n a se  
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Formation of Pyruvate from  3-PhosphoQlycer ic  Acid by 










No s u b s tra te
-o.
90807050 6030 400 10 20
T im e  (m ins.)
94.
. ■ ' Early -attoiapta toV-ftncX a>i‘ om t  c- ..fQrclr ogenXy ays tom
. Valuli waehoci--OQll BimpeRBlonp ol tvoro' 'unaucoea -^
fulo ;/ihlG led to the belief that -this organism might poasoaa 
a oioatrldl-al-.type of -pyruVate. later bowvGÿ;,
formate waa found to bo motabollsiod* emimolar BMoymm of "
. Hp Tmxi GOp■ being .groducod - l-Mg* B). I n it ia lly  p tho ratio  of 
gaaoG'evolved in #30 abc^ jonoe and proGOâOG of K0U vma not 
typl'feallÿ 2 t I ., •■.fhio ; e ffec t was presumably due to tho fact 
•• .that: tho réaction was occurring too rapidly at th is  stage for.
■ ■-• -the CO2 evolved to . be absorbed by the KOI! In the centre. ivell. 
. ' Laterÿ ''as--can - be "'seen, the ratio of 00p/ H^ . bobomo typically.
"  3a : -1// ' .. ^  .
Die pH optimum for Hp/evolution from formate by Tvaahod- 
- c e ll sUsponsiow; 'of found to bo 6.0 (Fig. 9)i
Although Hg was.- produced from-/glucose over a much broader pir 
raugoj-- the pH. Optimum 'for. th is a ctiv ity  was also 6*0 (Fig# 4).
- Stephonson- and Stlcldxmd (1932) found the pH optimum of formic 
hydrogohiyase. in.cwholo c e lla  of Spli' to be 7.0. '
■ Tho pH optimum fo r .the evolution of XL from glucose in
found to be .6.2. - .
9 5 .
£S™HJM£2iSSiy2£9„£^ ,, ■' ■
.Vrci.tocols . go. jOBiQlos formate (olâé arm); i57.5-jumoXes 
K phosp.hB,to.| l i  mg. (.dry ct,. ) of 'cella; i>H, 5,0; 
to ta l volume j 2,6 ml. I 0 ,2  ml. gOji (s /v ) KQil in  the 
oentre ï^;eU, âEî- lttôisated, ' . Atmosphero' Mg,,
?IG> 8.







T im e  (m in s .)
/ •• \ ‘. .1 •;'. ‘ •'
#6: m # a .
1- . .
,Oetimmr:,of of  lontpigul,!.
# '6  66 
^ # 1
am }| ii phoaphate-^" '
;>■■;,;.%!.#. / 19,55),at pH Indloated;" '-'
6 _ . ; .V/Wrÿ Wt#.)\6Ôl^  ,  t o t a l . volv.mo#-# 2*8 ml# ; /  - #
'■; ■."'. ■ :;'ï>*/à- ffll'èf '2b#:»( %/v) ::küHY%a, tlï0 qmtrq B ell. ’ Ataosphere K,,.
# ' #v.'--;\66 ■
•  ird.i-î*, i s  reoor'cieti,' over, 'ssh.leh period .the
' '% 6 /#.- ' 6- ' ■ . " : ' : 
ï'oaé-tion ùaa liaebr.,’ -■■ 6/;.:-. ' v .
%■
O.tl w : .
*i # : 6
V ' .  V. 6
PIG. 9.







3 4 5 86 7
pH of Buffer
..
# # a g ü # & Ë B #
•\ . .
levo lu :^#  oîîyhÿtifog6à''' f)zom format<3. ivae sm isltiVe
' 'Y/kQ.' ; kHeÿliîîîiliitors of :kho . iorial-c /lîÿdï-ogàvuyase system. /' .• .'
-n--; . '. .. -- a ^
\'i' ' ■ p-A’a::iri:^ :^ i;a:^  cox,i-;(8ke8i‘iKKBoa----gftû ,Stieklmid,, 191)2}, : (Table 12). , ;.■■,■■■ .
i ' . ■ ' ''’-'.-’a-:' ''■■ ;■/■'=■ - . • - ■ ■ . ’ • ■■}!' - ■;"■ ' -'i.
;. - y / : A M# Wt ci ::)#& inhlb llory. i t .  appears '
/J-: : géaei'ally 'a8.siméd;iXBlm.Bky aa& Sfc.okèes,-. 1S52) that <
; , .iVp' .;’:2; ■;v2- . ,- "a ' ;, ' ■ ■' . /  ' /  ,« ■ ’ .■-
à' ' In h ib ition .:Wy ititràtfe ' ia: y>roüucbâ>. by :;'its in i t ia l  .coaiiOsbsibn : ' '/.'r ... Ppy % - ..a.T . .-'v‘'"C‘-’V.'--‘ ... . . . ..y '. . ..'...-.' . .V ". . '
: t ‘û'.:mti’:î.te. .byj-a .nittatio.;- reductase, . Gfettal.r* 'rosults.' .%. ' ' V ■. =
4:. : -- a '
:■ V; ^ ;(11 ; swgsbbt'; th at'y ii_5p tr |i^ M  âoes, possess, such ..a ,,;;. .;:..':
;;.5®(3bh&ièa:a :(1933) '.that
. ;9.aot yjüsbë.B's nitrate, thoreforo 'recjuiïyefâ. . ' ...
■:.... to'::.be': 're%èimi@m* :..:âl.the%h .Guèil a'. mechanises may e%i)laih . - ,->'' .' 
9 :; . '■ \  ' y . ' ",9“ . - ,,,..' ■-■. -". -
::the.. lbHiblt:l'oà: by?mitK.rt0 ,:.-the. of nitl'i.to'
../ Itéelik  on- 'th8.,.#\eforme(r % systoia ia  not 'kiiooa,; ' - ; ;
a ; : ; - " ' ! i l l e y f i h h l t i l ' ; t 8 ' ' t h . G  .hydï'ogenlyas6 syatom '
' JiW.at Ibé-'coneentratidii'ê-leBrees .vdtli the res«lt's';.bbtainstî with ' ..
.'h 2 ;. . . . ' - .-
-/ÿp' the.:'&..'se'ë ' atepheïiëdn' smà Sticklahd'. ,(19p2). . .- '
:."'2'hoi'kero 4#mk::thatvlO' .^%4"'c^  ^ :.p%'odue0d 50% inhibitioa- of
,2.;- y# A ' ' - 'f" .' .
— "vd''ution.fr.om'' foï##Bé^ - .1 by somewhat hlaher '" .':-r - f , . - Y ■ ' . Yr /' ' ' ' ■ ■ "■ / ' - ' . . - -/' -, .
„;;y;  vv p£; jaa-; woll mi ©enaitiVity. 't'o
.'/je' of thb, % gpll ' ŸSfApplill ; :
pYY:-' Y , 9 .  A # f  BrmêG.,'betw the ysyMm'ii '. .\
miâ-'/bhè'/E. -(ktll  was ' .the;^ëffêbt of an'àtroo'siîhere.'of : " . . . :■?>■.' ■ a -, ■ .
:i3\AYa\:' \ Y.y;Y  ^- 'iŸ > ■'.
ÆAE10£I2,
:.'lïibibl #
:; %6tpUbi;/''  ^ (q.l#./arm) ; y '''' iah ib ito re ' .
\,'.#g:4mol#a '-IC phoaphè/bor . 11, mg*
 ^ YiYt,;);: pÿy(6 :&&ô.;' ;totaX;.¥oliBjO> • 2$6 iü.* i-:--.  ^' -''
'xD*'2f#i*\''2py^ ^^  InYÿg^ Atmosphère Mo#- .A
!L 'thëf'-'syatmn naed. wae aa above 0%oept 
■''thaÿyvfeP-pHŸ'^hM f^t^  ^ %  y ' Warbhrg- - '
. flàskcr; ;R6i'ë; f l%'atf;%'aaebd. ivlth\Xlg;/athon - gabsetl '. Mth CD , ' 
\/:#''a'AfmA)a%$6oard;'l f The fiaske m r o '  A
rhnelPi3#^‘;îB.fbpa(m^ to ; A)r oven t  ;h)0 ss l ble - ■ ' \ ■;'
, ,:Æis#'ôX of "üompiexea*;, ' . .- ' _' , /































hyarogüm 6a evolution from formate;. BWphonQon
- qM. BtiaklanCl ( 1 S 3 2 )  obtained ^Of inh ib ition  under these 
coMltionG vjlth %th o»ly .5^ ;^
in h lh it io n o t  hydrogen evolution waa obtained.
' • Theiorgp'-degree of- inh ib ition  of the formic hydrogen-' 
lyasG- oyetom in  "by; am' atmosphere .of hydrogen suggested
. th a t the -roaotlon might be.revoreiblo* Thie was confirmed 
• • by Woods (1936)' who:', domona'trated th a t formate ma formed •
. ■  from,li^'/ond 00p  by' washed^-aell suspensions of &^£oll* - The 
finding • that ‘ am • atmosphere, -of hydrogen had l i t t l e  of foot on ' 
the. evolution of hydrogen from formate by &,^sgi$#ou3^ 
.appeared'., to constitute an essen tia l difference between the 
two'"systems#. An investigation, of the r e v ers ib ility  of tho 
formic, hydrogênlyas.e syetm  In th is  organism confirmed the 
previous reeüXt .that an atmosphère of hydrogen h a d .lit t le  
e ffec t .on : hydrogen evoXhtibh from form ate/(fig* 10)*
.' fh e .resu lts  of atephonspn and Btiekland (1932) and Woods 
(1936)'■ 6a the .actiontof - oh 'formic hydrogenlyas© must have .
 ^ .depended on the COp'groaeat in the reaction mixtures^ I t  ■.; 
seemed = p osiib lo  that ' tho present resu lts  with veniric u ll
•■ might -be explained by the fact that CO g was being- removed 
from the buffer solution during - the f o i l i n g  techniÿ\o®h 
In additiong Woods (1936) warn,able to obtain considerable.
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When th is  Bas liivestlgated , Mth waGhew-oell auspeasiohs of
Z.._ jeatyigftl j  im. Hydgoaea' kptake v;as observed.
Bos|!ite these, failures ..to, detect revorsi-bility o£ tho 
■'hÿcu’ôsenlÿase ay ate»..in . yenteieull, gosse results-QbtaiaiKl. ‘ ■
mo?o reeeâtlÿ suggest that the coaplete-pafchvsajr from pyruvate 
to Hp. and COo may bo rewjcsiblo (1IÏ, 4» 2* 2 .) .  In view of 
this finding, the fa l l  wo to obtain ï’evoysiM litÿ of tho" 
f of mi G hjfâroghnlyiuîe system la 2...„yênt.rie»lâ; mWt be : : 
f  e-esamihed... ' ' ., ;■ ‘
WashecVcei.! sixspori^iona of hà¥0 boon ■ shb>m ■
to p OSS OSS, formic- dohydrôgonaao activity , tyith ■methylene'-blue 
%B H acaeptor 'jMg# 11)» Goat mû Book' (B 55) have ahovm •
• that the oho-^oleetron dye bemzyl vioXogen cmi also act -as- on 
II accept or in th i é--- roao t  i  tnù Although previous vmrk vilth
: th is  dye has. boon carried out i^lth roe . extracts, viholQ
-colls.': of %» .,v e# r ïo n ll • v/cre' tested, for formic deliydrogonase ^   ^ ^
(bmigyl vlelogoiî)* Mo a c tiv ity  m\B detected* ' ;
_ Waàhed^oe31, • -auspenaloms of • %cre found-to posr
• B0BB-- hycIrogmiàBO'.iialhg methylene blue as l\ .aocentor (Fig# -12)»/ '■ ■ - . - - , - . . .  'i *
Ssole c e l ls  of Ma'âJfbS3.4Mla: W & ïnM sM m â have been shoTto. to  
■ Catalyse' the hÿdrôgcnasô -^*ovolution assay" %lth reduced .methyl
102.
jîoraie ïïehyûroseïiaBe.., of &,,,jcpj£i
'? ■ ' ■'
Protocol: % jmôlôê formate ■ (aidé; .am)‘^ ' 5?',
K .phüBphatp$ . 20 jimoléa .m çt h y I m iq b l i t o I l '  mg* et*-) .
ùî o e i l  a ;  pH^. 5 .0 ; '  t o t a l  vo l im a / .  -2.B- ml* u$ &' â l î l ':
KOH" in the centre vmli .aù' Indicatodw -  . Atmosphere
PIG, 11.
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'Srâolog'flîi (Peck aad Gest, 1956)* Bîiole co lla  of venkriculi





S i; - -
= : '. -..: ' In ' tf#  edrlÿ 'c:y^ Bmo- oi 'tho' I z iv b o t lt io n  bi the; - . 
t  ÿ V lîith#$diéÿiÿJi:ôarbo% I t  ' " ■•"■ ■
t--t- - y t , h - ■ " a : ' ' ;: ' ;,, ' . ' 'tj.:
• •'.' ;.t4tUàôhmddôlxkhly-^that, thi,s' reaUlt^-mlàht be:-explained' ih ' terms -
-  .: ; -0  ; ■ ^ :  -ü -’ 0  , ''■ :; -
V s ■.•; bfap'drme . but;3:Yhhâ;tô‘v:e3:\'^ tho' .■'o^plmiatlon  ^ thiB- ' '/..h
' aehti'dl role of'ijÿrüŸàtü in- - . ' '.t'ol'
Z'^ - o - z ; . . ■ ‘z -  ' - / z  = z i-Zz
, ..latermodlBcy caybolndrate itu^ab'olisfli, i s  -noG , well established-, 
iri' saà itloh , -ch'èiï^dsvilts o f/ the isoton ic 8%p&tinie«t8 ol'W' -Z'--. Z-wZ'
. :;zzz;zzzz'.-z A O - i i - z : .. ■ -:z-- .;■■■ -zO: ; , z - z -  ■ z z - - - z z z , v
; .  ^ I4llh#âz.0L that ; -the metabolle: -Z:
-;Z;z--?:Z z--^sZzz>'-‘ -:z-z-..' _ j z -  --- z . ‘ - ;  z;v-
> zrhhtdz^trpm '^Iuoooa to; pyruyato/nao -by/'tho;laionh. -roçibtâonh 'qfz-.y:;- zt'
• '■; ■' ■•■. o-fhe -pathv/ay ' or '-pathways o f  profit-. . ?:
t;ôi'0-thërGforo:Gi\pax'*ti^ -ty?.
;; y Æ.ht d‘r OB ty - y y umïâo qii'ent Xÿ* Joonio momë had. to be found ' bfycircum--
■‘yyphtinë -thétiin Imppteoabijlity. of -pyruirato. - -Uhf ôrtunatblÿ-^b
"of the zmotho# zçbnm-.oniy' Th:
: need 'for •■obtaihihg-; ooll-froo-. pstraotS; - of baotoria. . - host:- o f
' -th0';'mGtho#":fhv.#t are-.boM'afed' to filter-the-
- :pm4apabflitÿ7pf'^^  ^ wm&tlafaotw'y,': - /'"%
; z|iiého'zdif floudtios ■haye-^pOB nore. fu fty  disoneg^etlzelGewhere ; ■ , '
zfP-.-€^izz ■ :--;:’z;;^ '--zz"i
; : r--Z;z-Z been - st'wva'i. tdv.gOBGeaa. #. fbraiio /hydroge#»- - , -





■shûWïi,to be aââptivo/(stephehaon anâ atickiandj 1935). i f  . 
th is  be the case.with GQlla grom o&. glucose
to . possess the lÿacs systew, forinle &,cid would have to "be an, . 
ifiterjaeddate,' . ’Bib. f a c t . that’previous workers have |*o\md small 
■ .aittoipita of fo:mlQ ac.i’d in  their analyses of fom.ent&tion 
. i>roducts also ©upsorta th is  argumerit (Smits IggO; lilhaud e|.
, Ai. » 1956) , .'’ '’’P® eëiiforiii-tÿpe of phosphoroolastig fieM'oa of 
.pgyruvate .is-,th8 only Zkmoi'm reaction .which y ie ld s  formate from 
. pyruvate, Jt-.,.s#effied reasonable therefora, to believe that 
. some'.:Sttch reaction must occur in  %. v ea tr io u ii. lai'ly étudiés 
■■Oh/ijyyuvatrO, me.tciboiisM sere » in  èonseq,uenc6i, epent irri»¥osi~* 
igà'fcirigz.a pü'ssiblô ’*phosphQ:roel&st;l'o'* f is s io a  of pyruva'tb-'ih
4  ».w i.g f
■ -MetabolisrlHof’ ijyrbTOte mas- f ir s t  ob'talnod with toluorte*- 
’broateci ccl'ïé o f . - « h e n  the bicarbonate assay of 
.Kalhlteky ami ffertottan (1943)j âeacribed by Stroeker {1$3'5),\v&b 
Wed.;:W'det0OV'^*phb8ghoreela8tlo(\aqtlvlt;^p mo.aotlvlty^vaa- 
fOü#^/- y_Qaa P3^ru%té Wwevér» la  tho aWenoe
0# -ble#rbonat0.% folmd t'ô^ôonBlet en tirely  o l GO^
,13.),. ''Z/ZC ’ ,’ ■ _
îîîo a o tlv ity  of tol«ea,b«tr.eatoct. c o lls  towards g lw o s e , . 
pyMyate- and'fbWaUt’b'W§s 'i#Tgatigàtc(i. ' Oh one oeeaslori-f oriaate
107 '*
Porraçatatiott of I’yruvle. Acid >y Toluene-'troatcd 
oQi.18, of
Protocol; ■ 20 ^AOloa 'pyruvate (side amO ; 1?J0 pmoles
Ha citr&tej 1.0, ml. of toiucæè-treateâ o e lls ;  pH, 6,0  
0.2 jal'. 20z (vv/v) KOH In . tho Contre I'/ell as indicated.
F erm en tation  o f Pyruvic Acid by T o lu en e-trea ted  








0 20 40 60 140100 120
Time fmlns)
-'v:'':y;,;'ï 'a )V ,, ' :
'■•■■• •• - i W - a  ' p a r t i c u l a r l ÿ - ' i i r t o r e s t i b g - r ô o û l t  s i n c e  ©¥on tui ' t h i s ' '•-••••”
c a s ë ,. - :  :Iormic 'iiÿdi^pgGmlyase ; aystcm  i s  obvlquély ; '  "
p r e s c r i t  y/ mo/Ha:}:'wW 'from 'i)3rr/u%t%'; T h is  s t% gostod
1:'% r ./  T
• thâ t  ' i f  pàmmèpà  Tv;^^^phosph6MoTastic^a-^Gadtipni,"-
=1/ ' ; 'W/.v.. ;;x’'
;ÿl: ■ : - - ,Tifcè.:Æhe 'hÿdnod^èhïyasdàsyBtemÿ .mist ; bo -ah. .çactremcly,'
, ,.; . -I ''d-TabiXo- one# - ,norî6; has ; coaf irmed thï^., ImnrcB&^ ioiL :
i-t:::/. ':ai:.rMo%aë = p foûüctiw  /obtal3/:#.,from gluabéc’anach'-theso-d;.,..:''-//â/.
.na^ 3 %çtl'i#-üi;y .pz'odhocd-.from ÿÿrüv#c.. - -g., 
'à-'; ':A;:yThiG: f suggested ' that' 'tWro' i s  at .lea st one la b ile  . •,. '
-atya; ' T?0àCt.ioà"ià 't#é chain of" rèaètioaa%)êtWen glucose, ana p^rwdte* •^a->a y yy y  .. ,y- ;=. = .- .. - yy •■'^ v\  ^ 'y ,y
.y cyyy'"Ty y ■y.--y.A'cav b^on' d^aianoc-; Tw'-the'.Tfej^i^oatation ,oT. pyruvate,'by,' ..y-y% , 
'yy:,':=:;y y 1 s '.v^asi^oütaifedyCTable^ 15 ♦ ' The reaulte''y-' -
/'"y-"'"' ■■y \^demoimtxmtedythai .xiur evdlutioiiyof;-:,C0-o could "be mmlalnod-"'la yÿy . '•
:y-; ■:  ^ - .v y '-y ..;;; .
. yyy terms .ofo^^ pyruvi^o^^ oai'boxsy la^o  r e a c t i o n #  , I x r  th'c' / yy
%y': y ' ';yya#0Dêü,:'0^' Kùli.t.ho\y#jb^ ''px^ oducta,- :nere/-00.}'/'and acetaXdehydOj,;-' ÿ /1  
^yv'y':\%y::#dtÿ% a x y e a a t '^ t ^ e l W r b o ^ ÿ  Bimü.1 m n o a a ts  6f\y'";l'yy:(.;y'y),y..
yy-y,^ .yy&J^  iacetyimothyIq^bla (acetoln.). port also'' foryed.-- - Thl'syappeara. .
- - y^ yyy :yy;:y tp'ybh,' ohar&c'téri o ti o.' ' of ; the.: pyruvic' o;xrboyylaee rea.ctioryy. _yy‘'-"'"
'-yGibbB''a&T)oMo88f :1951; ' M h ÿ W ; :yypyÿ.y 
■yyyy ;y.t;-ûh0l'dçlirij. •1954)* - y' Altho%h-Juui (1952) :has la ï lc iy t o  Rcp&xito 
y%::: /- yytW -W  mèthhni#iy^%'om .earbp#la$0' în  â:puriiiod:/y:. -
y y y # y y y  ' - a y s t e H r o m  y o a o t  j^ lG ibba cmd DoMoso (1 9 5 1 ) o b ta in e d  o a rb o ^ fy îa s e  -
y:y:iy:5 '%yr.yy:yy:y''''% -.y\'ay\- '''y'yy'. y'y,. y y y y   ^ %: ' ' y 'y /y
-y-;' \_yyy' fipÔyof'.t& aoetoinlfpÿiàing'systcvAymth 'preparations o f  "
Protocol* ' â)'jum oloa-pyruYate,'20 )M ûlos'Tbpmate'or 
.p-joîimlfôop l^uooao a s-iM ica ted ’(side aW ); lyO mmoloa a 
la' citrate'j .1 .0  "ml# • of toluene-treataâ c e l le | .6.0; -
0 .2 ;ml* - of • 2Qfi CO/v) KOH in  the émtro vmll m  Ind icated . 
Atmosphère' Ip* ' . .
PIG. 14,
Action o f  T o lu e n e -tr c a tg d  C ells of Z.ventricu// 
on G lu co se . P yru vate  an d  F orm ate.
700
600








5 10O 15 20 3025 35 40
Tim e (mins.)
.li’emoBtàtji.osi o f  gyruVlc. Acid bg a j;olueae~treb,teâ 
progaratldn qf
Protocols ■;,/is ï'or Pig. : ï g  except that 50 umoles 
■pÿrüvatiî were, used, . . . .
F^'ràèntatiaa,yot Pyruvic ,Aciâ by a Ïolueï»ô-»tÿ.oà^eâ
préparation of Jj





pyruvate u tiliz e d '38.2 ' 32.2 ' ,
' '27.4, ,, 0.85 .
; Ad ot aldehyde ■ .■■:-21*5',' ■ 0,66. y . 4.3 , O.lg-r : .
Acetylmethyloarbinoi 1.4 . . 0.04 ‘ 0.6 , ' 0 .02 , :
'V olatile. Aolô. ■ 3.9 0.12 ; "1 . 4 ' 0,04 ;4 '
la o tie . Acid : % - :4i6 , ■ 0.14 .. ." '.;",7.1 ' 0.22,.: ‘
Pst'■ llBdnori» ■ '
A13 M. ?a'=K f 1 k .-'I ;%w,: ^  v '. iv ;c a tJ*  i t  *wi \
. / . ' TW flnaimg of small êquîmolay- mumnté[ of acetate and 
’ lactate-, in-, the' carbon balance ' gaggosts that the Krebs \
 ^ dismutation reaction'(Kreba, 1937) may - operate' in these . - 
prepciratlona* ■. ’ \
2 pyrrwate •---- — — acetate 4~ CO^  4- lactato
subtracting''the ' amount of C0<> equivalent to the ac et aide- 
hydc and acotoln produced from thé total' CO..,. evolved, the 
- reeulting value for CO.. was equimolar with the values for .
■ aootato and'lactate found* ÎMà ogroea with the above 
equation* , Small - eqiviinolar omotmts of lacta te  and acetate 
were also formed from pyruvate, by c e ll- fr e e  - extracts obtained 
by grinding with glass' powder* (5# 2 jpimoles lacta te  and
6.0 j^ moloa acetate wore produced from 56#0 ^moles pyruvate 
at pH 7#o). ; .
In ;thë .presence of lOH à .complete carbon balance was 
not obtained# • Ab previously found (Fig# 'X% ) m  gas was ..; 
produced* A material which was believed to be aldehyde 
resin* 'was formed on tho f i l t e r  paper in the centre well of • 
tho' Warburg vessel. - The recovery of .acetaldehyde and other ;
■ products was roduced under those conditions, which suggested.■
■ that aeetaldehyde'was the precursor of those other compounds#.
11-
■ ■ # 0  evolution; of 00g from pyruvate warn fourni to be -
sen sitiv e  to thc__ qgmc in h ib itors (Table -14)' as-a yeast^-type : 
curb^ylaso (Green o& M,. » 1941; Kl% m d CW ldolia, 1954)# 
Hp#y. metals and.-.inhibitors .o f. sulphhydryX groups. (p«>chloro- 
merouribeuEoatê) m m  typ ica lly  inhibitory at - low concentrât* 
lone*•as well as acetaldéhyde and formaldehyde at somewhat 
higher couoeiitratloiia* - ■ ' -.
V .•■ All attomuts to .démohâtrato a' e la s t ic  .reaction of, ■ ■  ^ ' = - ' .
pyruvate lii using the ' '
'bicarbonate assay fceohhiquo.. 6 t ' Kalniteky and-- Workman (1945)» . 
.which ■ depends ,oa the |)rociuctioh; of two equivalents of acid , 
■from, one equivalent- -of pyruvate* ' 'As ind irect evidence. 
Suggested that such a mechanism might ex ist  in  
.attempts wore made ..to secure evldenco of the.-. *'*exehonge ~
• reaction* a oharaoteriatio property of th e-çolxform-typa . /.•• 
.Of:’phoaphoroclaa.tdc fission* - -
' Üa,GOÜOOH .4- H pooon  V  •- CH.X’O^ ^GOOH 4- KOÛOSÎ■ - ■ - ■ - . ;■ 5 -:; . -
i t  vim believed that th is  property might - constitu te .a more 
sen sitiv e  m ethod'for.detecting-the c la s t ic  reaction. The
.aystea-'-ueed la  given in the protocol to Table ' 17* All
•V -.
Inhibition .ot 'Pyrnylc. Oarboxÿlaso of '
#e,^ïN iV ^ïïrî» :/u /jisw s«:n îA »pjT ,v îr^^/r\iw .T ^ '»V s.qcî^^»v-^T >itf
protocol;., As fo r  Table 13 except th a t in h ib ito rs  
wei'c added a t tho concontrutlons ind ioatcd , The 
duration  of the experiment ims:30 mlrmtee, by which 
tlmcv 4* 2 jimoXea GOp wcro evolved from pyruvate. In 
the absence of a n -inhibitor#
113
In h ib itio n  of Pyruvic Carboxylase #









at-tcmp.ts •■•to Yobtaim •eyideno.o fo r the oxphongo"react!on wore- 
•ufeùccêaafüX' ualBg, toluono^troatecl/ c e l le  ' and" o c llo  ■'■treated' 
in;lii%hpai'^pr0BB'(HugheB5:.1951)*V ' . ;
: ., f a i lu r e 't o  obtain  d lro p t .otidenoo. fo r-a  p la s t ic  . '-/yy-
:' -to tHer.devplopmont of an .'lm liroct ' •_ yf .
';  V:: ; approach';# '/1 'had been-shown;,, ; ;.
;;-.;,f;;t0,;pose%Be .a'pyruTate-darborylaao,», and wae-;,believed tq possess'":;;
'• ;ra;''pyruyat6.'p laê tlç , r e a o t lm /  tho following method;-aoomod- 'worthi;-
. ,':• :iiivécrtlgàtiùg#- I^f, form ic hydrQgon3ytoo'could ,be-aomplctoly,.
.y .■didill)itddt:;the.%f o f’-gludoao in, tho proaonce
; ;àMpd,li^OOOK might lead to production v ia  the '^ oxchango '^-'l
'.^'.reactioir^apd py ruv ic toarboxy laso ; (fig #  15,)# V.-, The p ro d u c tio n  ... -
. .d.' C^Og imdcr conditions inhere formic hydrogonlyaee -wae ^
a K;.d'o'ompletoiy:-'inhibited'would thus up Dear; to  conati tu t  e  ^c l e a r r , /  
5'.::dpr:d::\ 'rL/p':'-''' '' ' -' ' '• :"d""
.; ;ôvldehc.o., f  or•■'pyruyato-li : C^OOH exchange# . ' Although in  theory ’■'' /
.;■'' ..thie'pademdd. a/-féasi'ble- approadh* !#■ practice, .the. conditions ' d-
.';ùé'çeaëwy;'''fori  could not bo'/eaailÿ; achieved# , " g
V-/;;.' t^eefmain ■difflouXtida ■roro'-.thdt formlc;;hydrdgenlyase :had.'to ■ :
. •■ ':bo;d'hhiblt without' appfeciablo  ih h ib itio n  of any. \%
: ',. ■ of''^the'-.dther^;-reao,tiona* ■-■. Âa\ the f  eacti,ohs involved Included ; _
; ; / 'tha.■pathDay! 'from;,gluodae-'to,pyruvate together with the
;- 'te rm ln a l^p eac tio to .' BhowB'in ?lg# 15* jbhé" -corap.lota eyatcra; /pï'ÿd- .:
■ -was'atoomplox ■ : .; „ .. .
■ ■
P r o p o s e d  m e th o d  fo r  o b ta in in g  e v id e n c e  o f  
py r u v a te  - H COQH e x c h a n g e  in Z, v<zntricq/i by 
in h ib itin g  Form ic H y d ro g en  ly a se .
1 1 5 .
G lucose
2 DPN' 2D PN H  + H+
2 pyruvate 
(CHaCO'^COOH)
'^C02 ( h '^cooh)
CH3CHO CH3COOH + HCOOH1 4
CH3CH20H H2+C02
Inhibition
1 1 6 .
.. nlteat.o , ao • ihlU b it or 'olVthe hydrogem- \ ._■•
.V ■ .lÿàgje./^ystGm'pro^uacâ'^roëulta A loh  'appeareû to: that. '■
f''. ; iCompïêto hiveri^ion ' of 'gXuooeo' farmositation: ■ toi tho ■ carboxylase;. =,
pathway been %eÏ3lêvo(ï (Mg# 16» )# Two moloG of ûo^
■' _ . ;^ijora.jroâuGeâ’por\moIa ■■ôf\gXucoBC. ferBifôateS'-ami-no. Hg mis"
.' . ’■• ..evolved# :" ' Howe'vpryv'whoa tW experimmit \m a-rapeatdd -vdth
•■ the ■ 'COg-''obtained• from .-.control ‘f la s k s • which contain-
' od: H^ t^eoOii but %fb/glucos0# was :as highly lab elled  as the G O ^ ' 
t  ’:. ■ '•" '/obtalh9d'\from;;th6:.'tost flûBk . containing glucoso. together with 
j/;- Obviously/ therof ore^ complote in h ib ition  "of the
. - hydrogonlyase, ayatom'-urider these conditions had no.t. been. .. ■ 
''achieved#' .The,.result obtained with- the fermentation o f -  
, .,v'.' ; aglucoBO.tn .'tho/prooonce/'of nitrate-apgg:eatD: that ..nitrate-may ' .
' : acting', ds/a; proton" acceptor under these oonditions, . .In'
à .V . otherano%'d$) may'poaeeaa a nitrate-reduotaee
. ■ .myBtom» --' v Smithsiclaim (193-0) th a t'A,, v'mtr 1 cnl 1 does not .
- ' rédheo nitrate, ..the.r.efor.ç: reqtnlrGslrG' '^examlmo.tiom# ■ . . .  - ' -
... \ -■• -.. At- th is'poin t; te  the invoBtigcition of .pyruvate, metabolism. ’ 
'vV' , l n [ t r  1 :,eimymlc;.pre|)â):'dti .'* B n o  d igestif"  from . -
a obtained; . . This.preparation had been noe'd
' -  y- ':'W.ccc68fully ' for' romoving the;■■ceil;--nail of yeast ,(:Gddy ànd 
 ^ 'Yd^lllia'msbh, -'1957)aand (Bachmann oncl Bonner,
â v  •» ^  'fi' s^»
■Mfect. ot'MoMû’f.: on’-:th0 .évolution of. gam from iUuoôso 
üy.&.LV0ÊWg%il,:'/ -
1 ^ ,-T * u r# # y # r * - r ^
i?rotoobx j ■' . 5,; pmoioe. gluüoso (side,' arjn) i i05 üjiioIss 
K phpBghkte; ,,12 )%‘. .(drÿ; ',vt, ) ' of e o lls f  . 35 piïoles 
î'îa n iti’atei . gH* ,5*0; ;6.2 ml./'2dÿ, (w/v) KOlî in';tho 
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’ 1958);; ■>,v •: : î'Sud: ,<îigèsti£ was ; e successful ;iJ5. ‘ âierùpting  ',.
. co llq  : ü f ' A l  map te., mr @ 'made ; to: ' .
Q^tairi^iïnptûplâqte^ÿj^om;'^^^
,-.lMÿ;;an(lvi’ailidmBôîi no prçtop làst formation
' observed, /v:ïn :th%; courgé: ,of an Omôriamnt. nitA.' ''8no' d ig e s t if  " ’ 
- ; y  " x . PPV:'V \
; ; Rhcrp,:;:ooll$; Peifig .ü i sTOp totf ' iïi ffaf burg
' flaàka(;;it, \m thsit'- -in, à;:ç.ontrol -flask nh'ich coatàinocV ■‘..■'k-'
-.nvhül'e ' céllB togotiwr:::'M:tk pyrüvaté,- .but: ;viithbut ' "sucv'aigeâtif g, .:
- gyr.üyato. .nas fcrmG'ntoâ. lttië:.nâs;'àn-. unèspepté'â.’finding,
, •par.ticularly-, in  yiOW; of ■ the maay.ùrttetapts , uhioh ;,ïuiû previously .,. 
boonnnUdP: 't o . obtain mBhOd-Gbll /aUapQnsiQhs captibie of . k--' 
metabolizing pyruvatG, : :.8ubao%uont nprk cleraonstratoct'that f v. ■ 
till’s r e s u lt . tea :fepro'âùoib le, ./X-OBsiblé ’'pgplamitiona are
T.iilabussed :lûtér-'l'lîl,,-4. V ) > f  k :
; % f  (à'montàtion .of - pyrùvato at; ph -7,0 .by tashed-GGll .. - :
■’suspcasiona ofv %’f : ven trieu li aoneafs-'to-, bb ,a .cpmpiox - o’ne . ..-
'-I'i'ablo 15-) r, a-QOmp.le/tev.carbQn.-ba has.-not been- obiainéd, ■ .:: 
HOBbvof:, .’.the ;.:oyôiwti;6n .of hy^ arpgoii. -togothGr 'hl'-th the pfoauct-' :.: ■ 
ioii;.of l.aï'gG :'aiiiOunt.s cOf. vo lat’ilo .’: .ijacetic),- aeicl ■Bügges;fcs'tha,t 
the t.hese.;-cpiMUtions ..ié.-,.a' c l  fi'ssibti; ■.
-  ^of pyruya,t$.::.... I'h'e fkct .thtvt jac^ ;'acetaldehyrie-'. has found, . . .  ■ 
•.:.-'vsugses.t’s,- .t5iat:;oày.bo:ïylasë.vdbé.é - operate., undar...those cpaditr.
.ions.- fhi'ë,.b.eiief'is:fmpboft(Kl-‘bÿ--. the findings of- Barron '
. âi» (19.91 If##-' tftppiiani:- e|- ',^ 1.--. ,.(1959 ),... # 0  ■ - doMonstratecl. ;. ■
.- ' 1 : -/■■
f  ABL15 It
fermentation of .Pyruvate by ffihole Colls of 
2i™iiBiï:lçal;i at- pH ’? .g.
ProtQCoX; , 53 jumolOG pyruvate (©Ida arm); 105 pmole
K phoaphato; 10 (dry ) of qoTIbi pH, 7*0;
0*2 ml* of 20^ & ivi/v) KOH Im the oontro T;ell as 
imUcatod§ - total: .yolwio, 2*8 ml* - Atmoophero Np#,
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.fewaeatdtion oï,i>ÿyiw#e:- by'; # b i  
of ■ ■ à flîen j;r ieu ii '. a t ;#  i; ï .ü ,. ,
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: thpt:/.pyruyate^ u\b  not. .Ti'a carbo^cylaee, amdor . '
/' ; ' -anaor üüi c : bondi t i  onp,  ^by .M'mlet'oolls.: of- ÿeaatv. ■". Iho. rosults, . : 
/V Q f : ; B a r r o n - e A p X a l M d - B e e O x i t i a l l y  in,terms,'off
: %)hbnpmona* t^ Binoe; the ra tio , of-:gam evolved In 
\,thb. a&èenqe„and .-preseiicoKof;,K0H ^appro»matcs^Tû■'3, i t  seemed: '
■ reaultsvraight be-'eaplaiiied'-1%: terms- of qqmblàeô
B-K. p l a s t i c ’'iBid-disiimtation ; réactions*. However , . the small . ' ■ B ■
. aniouut'of'Taetatdtf'ouhd ■ eliminated, th is  posai b i l l  ty. ■ • At
: ;  ^ : à -  ^; r - ' - \ v ' ' ' ' /' - ' : ' : : =' ' - : : ' --
: r ' pH; 7*-0. there,f o rep y ru y a te  appears to bO' metabolized by i  ^ ..
• :.,\tfaphodloeIlBHeponaioiiG. of \&*;_ventil.:cull '.v ia . a 'b laatio  , ' . f
'■a- moôhaàiëm together; nlth momo-imknomi f o a e t l o n . ' C ’■ ■•'. • '
■%.■decreasing-the> pll of the réaction mixture to 4*9, r.--•;.••
■ .'thevf prmentatlbh.kof /pyruvate , by '-washedloell..suspensions • \ ■ ; ■
_ K'--'v^ as'feuiid-;to''''be considerably aim plifled*. lh o ;fira t-.resu lts  ,.: ' 
:-''\'obtaihéd'at :^,pli;;4*'â.4 r^6'':0hovvh:- in''Table-'T6.,If -x- The fermentât- ; r 
ion..of'-one ■ m ole .p yru vate  yleldod%oner.iaole each of acetatova^'
' " '-CQo' ahdllwl" : This ime the /first., clear ;#monstratloh: of .a  
f'-,Glaatla\reaotion'-of pyruvate‘'in 'l^vÉlÈEiâlii* ,:e The fèsultm'V'"' 
■Can;'Obviously;.be,):o:Hplainod.,BololyBiir tarB^34of the Tïetàb.olism. #;' 
y of 'pyruvate by ■a-:;phOg4'^^brociasttq';,pathwiry* d ..Since th ie .. 
•';ofg4uiom'has:.yboen ;sho\m,,ta:rposBes8 d/forinic' hÿdrogenïyâso -.,' \ . 
■'",-Byetom, 'the''meohaBlam.miigiit 'reaBonably. be supposed to ontail.,.■';
'■ p/the-clastic.'flBBldir ofrpyruvata:'tb'-ticetat© ' and'-formate» 4 
. - folldu'o.d'-.'by- the ■■cbnVGrBlon, of.'-tho; la tte r  to OOp ,ahd Hp. by . ■■:. ■'.
S M L lg .
:121V
Jj’,6rmeiitati oa - of'
VC5YCÎ'XCIÎ,13, ac
’ute by' rtole,:Colls of
X % o t p o o l ¥ ' . g , ; ' . 15''-0. 0^ opt; that tho pH wag.''4*9*-
■ i"-
ÎABLE' 16,
ïermehtatibiî o i .jrÿïttvaté'hy fnole .C ells o f -  
^*JLf#ja-JiiS: at 1>Î^'4,9. .-
present KOH absent
I yimolqa|mql#a/wole| ymoles | mole@/mol0 
I " î pyruvate | ; pyruvate
.  I-
, , l . P y r u v o , t q  u t i l i z e d /  | 17.5 I '“. . ■ 15.5 1 . ,  1
. , G a $  e v o l v e d  : - î ; 1 6 . 0 / 9
’ ' ' > 0,92 9 I 30,5 !; ' i 1 1,97
- V o l a t i l e  A d d  p r o d u e e d ) m.7":i
.. .' ■ i;.,
1,07 . ]'■ 15,8 1
~...j . - i
1.02
. 2 * P y r u v a t e  u t i l i z e d  #  J - 2 1 ,0 'I1 “• -j 7,0 1
: ' - G a s  e v e l v W  ' .. ;;■ - ■ , ■ ■ i 20, 5  i  "' 0,97 j ;  15,7 1 2,24
\ . - . ■ r  
1 . , . V o l a t i l e  A c l ê  f y ô ô u e o ô i 19,4 1 0,92 [ ’ 7 ,5  1 1.07,
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•the hydrogenXyag© oÿatwm* Tiowver, "à rigid  dcmonetratiori 
of formate participation  in th is  ayatom in  deairablo# In 
the cXoatridiaX c la s t ic  f is s io n  of pyruvato to acetate^, OOp 
aM Bpp formic ad d  i s  not an in t or modi ate. and "the c o lls  
have no formic hyârogenlyase a c tiv ity .
in th is  f ir s t  mîpùriwntf oquimolar momitB of pyruvate, 
were u t iliz e d  - In the absence and arosemce of KOIL and Kr> 
and COf) ViQVQ produced at approximately equal rates (Fig. 17). 
Subsequent work demonstrated that th is  ma not always.the 
ease (fable 1 6 .2 .). SosontialXy# the fermentation pattern 
was sim ilar, in that one mole of pyrumtc produced one mole 
each of acetate. Wg and Ho. However* one important ^ c K - * .
difference emerged; in the absonbe of liOii much amaller 
maounta of pyruvate were fermented. Since other conditions 
were identical, i t  appeared that the removal of a reaction 
product  ^ v iz . , 00  ^ by the KOH, allowed the reaction to 
.proceed further to completion. In addition, a complete 
fermentation.balance m s  obtained In the absence of KOH,
The r e s u lt s , 'therefore, could not be explained In terms of 
the accumulation.of some intermediate. Theoe- fa c ts  strongly 
suggest, that the complote c la s t ic  system, from.pyruvate to 
00n and Ho? roversible*tz ci - - -
4*2.3. I so tonic "Studies#
The suaoessl'uX demonstration of a c laa tlc  reaction
FIG. 17,
.(fermentation of Pyi’uyate by Whole <|olls of 
âfcJSMèSlSaii àfc pH 4 .9 .
. -  1 2 3 ,
Protocol; As for Table 15 oxcmit-that tho pH'was'4*9..
Fermentation of Pyruvate by 
Z . V iz n tr ic u // a t  pH 4  9.
600
O 6030 90 150120
Time Cm ins.)
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, operating' aa the aol#: Q|''p^ruyate; motabpllaiM #  pH ,;
• \4 ,'9  • fw èdatèd•••the-., poeaib illtÿ 'of/obtaiiîli%"the 'Dyruvate-..' '
■; H \C00iI' 0%ohbi%o ;roactlon ÿliolq ''co lla , , i^' I f  .th is: reaction ■
Côuld '^bo^'domonstratoO.. ) i t 'mmldoOi^netltule atrong^ ovidcnce'--"' a-', ' l y a a  _:-yAr' :g ; "
Io r;lhc  functioning-'of ;-thc_ oolifofja^1^pc-yof. aXastla .fioBionl'-,,,:: ' 
In  order .to: dqmontltfate the theae'/ ' - '
■ conditions: i t pnaë''’thought dcâlrabio^ to' In h ib it ythç ' I ' q i ' m i e , ,:■ ; 
, ' hÿ#ogmïlya60 th is  vjcrb^nibt done,
' ' the -Tcaulta Miight,be critlcig^qà; on the gromida th a t . "^^ '00of-"' ■'■'■■'/'■ ' 
_-,Iiberatedyfrpm jl lOOOB-by thc/h^drogonl^aBC :;^ÿetéiiî,-.might-i. . . ' ' •
' 'y-fibd'’itB naÿylntolpÿrirfâte 'aomo;.pthqr''-routesuch' a s t . ,^1
:. - .'\00gifixat 1 on.'"roao.tiono 'and -the Wo6.d-Rco"kman mcchanlhm. :' ,. ■'■ '-■ :
-- - i- -n ' \.y " V 'i-i:. ' : '■'.■ ' : ■ Ihc '.:fifst’-'mothoi-.'hoed 'to',.iBaotivat'e-;the' .hydrpgëBlyaae,.y -ly?
/. :.rayatom'ym8^imply'ltp i W
■' Jy^hate'i>uffcr:\hhlbh, had;hot: bochilrçëd; of' 'àtm'èëphqrie- dxÿgoh; ;■
■ .'-■thla, proooauM-'huacocdGd.lh, aWliahingXthe/h^drpgcnlyaeç- '.'i 1.
•',': ac tiv i ty v.of" Ihe'- ce llar : - : Uhf orllihately ^ - the a b ili ty of -'tho :' '',■■ ■'," : "
.. ' à c lia  to ymètabolla%,-pyrOTatc;-,wà0yaleo .ylhiB, rcahit.,::. > . y
dcmbnatfatbd.th a t ' the claatio. éyatem 'naa ' extremely la b ile , /’V'dy.yr 
:nhich;OSu|>lainèû; tn<^-lailnib'^to:-'deiiiôn3tratc;its’--proaenho'ln : .", ,y 
' lâlX, o itrac tè , anâ "trcatod/' .ccllo ,/' V ’"M . ' ' . " - \ - % \X .y -' '
: '"1 ''AyiWdbç^  ^ be-I'aibed 'ëgainpt thO'-Wo. pf-
\ other.: inh ib ito rs q£ the 'formic hydrogenlÿapc ,eyotcm in; ;-yvV ;y
' ; ■' • thé demôn8tràtioh: ;bf Iho' CEChahgo -^f eaatioh'lmdor y theac ' y ,.'
-125;-
■ êoMâtione*;. I t . aeemoél undcéirabio to use. pyamidc, ''8i%oyy. y,
.:thè - cyanidoalohK might pyruy#e* : thaë prevent-
■v'ihg'' at\leaBtësoÉe-.of ;tho':pÿruvato^from •partiolpating.:lii the : ■
■yexchahgel'oaotiüB» / y'Oàrboh- manosadaydld^not ■■aloaya/proclüoe .
Iheyoomplfôtë-' iBMbitionvreohifeâ* ' ' ■Kltrite,"'''V7hiclt- Boomeér ': ' .
i  ' -  ' i :  ^.. . /: ix;::
-/the;',most' promising./Ihhlbltor; C a r p o s e v/ob fomd. top.
■ " in te rfe re , ' ni th  ' tho^-iormati on- of ’ the : 2 ,4^41mitfophemyXhyd- Z ' p p
r^ono . used/fer'''lpoXatioh-of ■ thotpyfuvatO 'at the, dud o f . th o p .
■_Although' tM a-ie à d ifflou lty which oan obvloualy 
pboloix'quirv'ented Im-.'-bome'/ nay; i t  haa not yet ■' been - further' ' 1' / . y ; '
ypürsüeûp'v:'p^  1 \ - ' /-,p'.i- dÿ, \ 1/:/":.: ' ,: v't/d'
' ; yp;_^P;Plny;viéoppf'.theae. M ffiauItioa;;lt-;vvas decided,' lyhile.
' 'apprpciating-'tho ■ possib ility :: of • CO^  Inoo ipb rd tio h  into;V:-/'yV'
■• pyruvate * to ' see If" any. labelled earboBàvas- ia-faot- irieôrpor-
. /.. ::; ' - ' \-. - ; f . .1 : ' ' '  ^ " ' ' : :. /  ^ " i  ^àtod .iïïtby'pÿrûvate -from d'M/üüOU*:"- . ' ' /.: -//' - - - /•,':
/ / t . \  p " / t /  ' -: f  \
= •./■; ■ ; .The ■ Bye'com;. üsod' oonslstea - of/- 50 pm ldej pyruyate ■ anâ\ -,,
50 juâolO0\;H^!'COOlU’p- ■ /yhder'' thosopeOMïtions .lOÛp. OKChoOgo,: ' p /
v^çuld produce.pyruvate iv l th ,a apoalti,c - a c t iv i ty . ,(;counto/„ ''-yyp-f
/iaihute/-/jumpio):;\ouo^.;haXf-_ of ■ thePspecifia  a o t iv i ty fo f  • the ' ■ .- P./
; added formaté, ,;. Pin earlyy oKporlmentss -. uher e inhibit or a ■ of > ■ / :
"' the phydr.ogmlyaBe sy #om,- '"'had beoa'- used j  - ' KOIi-, m s  ."ineludbd - in \y :
thé;,oeutrepwell.'of;-.tho, farburg'veaBelP"- , ' I h ls  enabled a"P b'- tP:
. - check' to'Ptè: ,had'é y  f  or / th e 'ypraW of; .evolutioà ViaP.p,--
:.formic 'hÿdfogëhlyaeo, . :;,Obviously,-'/under..thèse, c o n d it io n s /,'': -
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the oxproBaion of reauXts in tho form. .of. a percentage of 
th e o re t ic a l  e&ehango was .meaningXeaa since, .as in  .fact.-, 
happened, ^^00g tiaa evolved, and th is  removed p a r t  of theÆi,
carbon from the reaction# Sven in  those expérimenta 
however, tho incorporation of small amounta of into  
|)yruvate naa obtained* .
iVlth whole CGlXs of pH 4*9, emd without
KOH in  the ay stem, 0#Gÿù of the th e o re t ic a l  exchange wm
1 4obtained vâ th  {'P*^ 0OOH (fab le  17)# In an experlmont carried  
out in  the proBonce of cyanide, before the objections to 
cyanide .were roall£".ed, a l l  of the counts were, found to be in 
the cdrboxyl group of rocovorod pyruvate (Table IB)*
1AAlthough the pH of the buffer dead wan 4*9, and any ’'OQ^  
would be evolved from the medium immediately under these 
comUtionajf th i s  pH dooa not necessarily  represont the 
in te rn a l  pH of the coll# (The fa c t  th a t  Z* v e n tr ic u l i  
ferments glucose at extremely low pH values suggests th a t •- , 
th is  organism possesses a highly o ffic ie n t  internal pH 
regu la ting  mechanism.) In view of th is  consideration , and 
tho small amount of exchange obtained, I t  seomod possib le  
that th i s  Might have occurred by some COg«»fixation mechanism 
within the c e l l ,  as formic, hydrogenlyaae was ac tive  In those . 
preparations*
“I
In order to  t e s t  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of ^'COg-pyrumte
GaiLiboH:- into PyraVatè 
:/ 'from llTfCOOiaa .and : f  ali*" ‘'üO.^  : # th  :«îjoio colie/-'- 
àMs extractgi'- (
« s o t »
-iU'otqpôlië:': '.:5p ÿ ) ÿ r ù v # ë ( l ë t  aide ■•arm) V - ' _ ■
ë;.;;-gpv^,#ïéà. OQOMk' ,çraf ■ Bide arpi) i_ ‘ ■
; phoëphàtpj' ; g i P ; ; P g * ; k / t #  )- "'oî-^ coÏ Î b :
a ,;.Vor;4;0/mXk :o%traçt':: (O;. 5.'m g * : y " pH, v4#-9;'or 7*0;;
: ' ; totai-.'Yoïümè'i:;,3*B; ml*-X ,'■ Atiadaphçré' ,  ' pyruvkto^' and. 
'V'; " p i M c ô p B k , ' v ' ù r . - ô O é ,  . - a v é r é " , t ' i p a e d .  ' t o g e t h e r d  a n d  t h e  ' ■
: , / / .a  :
... .', ^'.-re'aatioiî alloViCd, to:'C!ositinüé ,for . 9 0 .:,
r
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Xncorporatloja': of :i,&be3.1eA Carbo,n. into Pyruvate 





Specific  Activity of 
reeovereti pyruvate,)
H"'’'CO0«a. actdèd
( C .p - . r a .  /  U-iS iO lo)
Î5iaîl^ -''k20v aücîeci
. ^  \  - -  ;■ ■ ■
Per cent of
th eo retica l; exchange
-1518
4600
, 1^4 0oH-pyruvat e
jtio3.e Cells- 1 Extracts 









IncorDoratiOB, of LabofXed Carbon in to  Pyruvate
,protoco lÎ'• ‘; -‘'50 ^loXoa'pyruvate (1 s t-side arm); .30 ^imolos - 
: :XlMcooHa (2nd. side arm)/;- • 105 )Amol0s'K. phosphate; _3%2 ■-■ 
;jmôlG8 K'ôÿâriidei pH, 4*3; > total volume, 3*8 ml*j 0# 2 ml. 
200'': (%v/v) KOH in', the' centre. well* '.;• Atmosphère 'Hg. , 
l^yruvate -and formaté' were tipped together- and the réaotion ' 
allowed ;tO\ GOhtlime for'"120 .ainutea.''
f  A»Î,K 18f a r ,  VLL#: v ; .  %. 4 :  '
Incorporation of Labelled Carbon in to  Pyruvate 
from Î%*'«00i'riîith yH 4.9,
Spécifie  A ctivity of i
r e c o v e r e d  p y r u v a t e  O O O I L  j 6 b
, . -  ‘ j  ^ /
M^ '^ ©)Oia added* Î 4290
opm/ uMole
1
; ■' n: - ■ ’ ' " ’ ' i
Bpociflo A ctivity of ; I
1 g
recovered pyrwato* ; 70 - I
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exchange • a. ■ sim ilar. • oxperimen t .was. carried put/at' .pH 7.0  
where 00g«“pyruvato' and; H^ ^^ OOOH^ pyrayato exchange wore. .•; 
compared (Table 17). Iho Incorporation of Into. .>'.
pyruvate'was mine: times greater'‘at.pH 7*0 than at pH 4#9* '
This .result cast further doubts" on whether' tho obsoVvqd.-. 
incorporation, was a ..genuino -H. G^OOIWpyruvâte exchange# It  
was .poBsiblc ;homyer, that •..•the resu lts  might l)©> explained ,
■ in-;torme .of ' the. pH; optimto.' .of 'the exchange reaction, in. ,
However/ tho large, oxtent .of' ^^COg-pyravato ■' 
exchange,obtained at pH 7#0"wi th -whole, c e l le  . ( Table•17) •
' • ■ '•' - ; ' ’ '' 1 tl ' - •' 'greatly weakened any argument for  a genuine H * QOOH-pyruvate ■ 
exchange .under these conditions* In addition, the hlgh  ^
value; obtained for the ■ • ''*COp-pyruvate .exchange.: compared with" ' 
"'tho.-value obtained, for th e 'n'^ ‘*'COOH-pyruvato--exohango precluded’
'- - ' ' ' : ' 3d ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' - ' ' ' '' ' '' -' 'the posaib ll i ty  that .OOp-pyruvato exchange was occurring...
via. hydrpgenly.as© • and the = c la s t ic  • system# 'It follow s there­
fore; possess some, carboxylation
'mechanism# • Binée. the - y.oaèt^tÿpe Carboxylase i s  not normally ' 
'reversible (O c h o a 1951), and aa -in any case carboxylase does 
not appear to operate in  ^ j e n  to i c u l l . undo  ^ those condition's/.' 
th is  carboxylation-imst be mi.additional mechanism of pyruvate• 
mçtabollam possessed by th is  organism* Possible mechanisms ■' 
to .explain these ’ resu lts  are- discussed- l a t e r . ( I l l ,  o#l#2#)/-';  
further • support- for the concept that .the Hoo^-pyru v a tô ..
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exchange f'eaqtion .ims a distinct/frbrn" the hydrogeaT,.
lyasc-olaatiC: ayatom y^ aa jaffordcd'^by results obtained %vi'thr -- 
extracts .of prepared by 'arindimg. wlth/gl^^  ^ : - -
powder* _ With èuQlt -proparâtiqha pyrWate iâblàted iYoif'thow .. 
'^^QOg-pyruvate systèia waa founii to be highly radioactive* 
bhiprtünâtely/. 'the .aiwunt\6f'.pyruvate remàihihg\ât the end': --x 
o f  the ,è%p.oriment./%m© so small that^'it'oould-'hot-be isolatW;/^ 
by'thq normal', techniguos* InsteW 'lt p#s- lsôlatùd c);irqmatoT. 
graphicçüLly, G lut# an# theii cbunt# in the normal vfay* /  
HowOvor, the amoimt obtain# was so small that ah accurate, 
spécifie ao tlv lty ,could hot bo obtaihed* Ih an exgerlmcht 
With "a similar .preparatioii^ the pyruvate iëolatêd from the - . 
H^ ^OOOH-pyruyate eyetem was found to be uhlabelled (Table 17)*
Although tW pyruvate c la stic  reaction In vent^culi 
had %)eon found to be extremely lab ile , both in whole c e lls ,, 
^*treatcd C0ll$^\(H, 4*1*) and cell-free  extracts, i t  was 
fe lt  that th is explemition of thé earlier failures to detect 
the - system In whole -cells was not entirely satisfactory*'" In 
earlier expérimente pyruvate was tested on various occasiions. 
at the same/time;as glucose, and although the c e lls  actlveiy"  
metabolized glucose to produce-Hg'and;00m, pyruvate was mot 
utilized* One possible Explanation pf the results seemed to 
be that the fermentative activity might vary at different
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stages of - the growth cycle# experiment to..^nveatigaté* r
tbi S', posslb i 11 ty/. was ' carried out using the growth /apparatus- , 
pf : Dawes and. Holms : ( 1956 ). : Tho method -.used in  th is  expor- ....
iment .has .boon previously described (11,. I*-3* ) and''tho resu lts  ' 
are'shown In-Jlig.--18 and Table 19. .\ 5 , - '39
••'••• AS''Oan' be; seen from Fig# 16, enzymic a c tiv ity  towards 
glucose, pyruvate;mm .formate declined atoadily ,throughout ; 
the growth cycle#- 3 The rapid production of hydrogen from ; 3 
pyruvate oocurredronly at early, stage ,in  the growth c y c l e , ' /  
although rapid production-of COg from pyruvate'appeared -to - 
continue'Until- a -la ter  stage# ' Tliia e ffe c t  can 'he soon - moat-4. 
clearly  in ' Table- Ig. . IWvertholesB, the production" of - total" " 
gas from pyruvate ' .was always much lower than tho production of % 
hydrogen from •■glucose. •/' This, finding strongly 3#ggested'.' that" v 
.the permeability: of the cells-towards pyrWate may bo \ " 
controlling "factor .here# • This concept "is-- supported .by the , 
finding that, although under certain conditions, w hole.cells, 
of -&,;_%ôn r^icu%l metabolise pyruvate, th is  does not appear - to- 
occur, v ia  carboxylase. "Carboxylase .haai'-b'een"- shown-“to ■ be ■93';  9/- 
present "‘ by ".'treating' -.cello -.with "toluene, •which suggests t h #  ;= : • 
■chore, are permeability fabtoro preventing tho operation- of ' 
■Carboxylase in  whole c e l l s  v;ith pyruvate. ,  suhstrate.^ This - 
argument la  supported by the .ovldonce obtaimod'/by. Barron ;'ot' fil.
1951)..and- atoppanl/ot ^ #  9(1959) with yoaet. '\ It  docs not
EIG. 18 find ÏAB.LB 19.
Aizymie ActiViticb at, Different: St% ca...#rlng 
theuGrowth .Gylo of Z. ^vphtrloull.' : :. ...
Protocols .: .;35 jiimoles pyruvâto> 10 umoles giucoso or ' ,' ' 
20:yumoioa' formaté (aide arm) | lOSVjmoleb K 'phosphate* , ■ • 
c o lls ,  'dry/wt.- aa...Bhovm# • pH/ 4*9; / to ta l volume/-2#8:ml# /
.O*.2"'mI#V2O0 (w/v) ;KOH: in', the centre jm ll m  IMioated*- '•••• 
Atmoephere.'Mg#- /. ■ : .. - ■'■'■■■• ', ; ;  :
IIG . 18.
Enzymic Activities a t  Différent S tag e s  during t h e  Growth 
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soi4a'.iSi3?si§ibXe éoiHUtibsis' âifferoa'fc from’ )Lv ' r.
:& t-" - A, O;,:-;;" 2, ' ■';..4, ■ ; "4%.:
##t':abëv(j ' % : % ; ' : # % % % / .  gÿpwate vlk a 4 -
#Xâ8tib . . y o M t ' i .;püehmi#%\m)aÿ ' also \b'6' a
of th iévoiasti«- 3>afciïwaÿ*/,;,:-;4
ftSiergçpifft; pSglb;,'e©iiW; sè%lSiiv;thfe
#6&/p;yAvate,^ - # '-'am ;eaz% pli&se^of.- ' .
also @3##% - ::9: : 4'  ^2 ' z
lai'ga -#m gmvélv '■■^'5 V; !;'
;‘éïbîQ7'^%l>!3ûroniiî?4i)y ;'â&l0 WimêW'ÿ'imè^füàm,-; &i6h?:eaa' ■ • ':;;
T ' '
pfëvKëüeïy Mmqt&m##: "4*2*2. ). ' #  imWbollem o.t“ ■ ■^■■■'
V..:v02 ' - . f t / . '  r: '/I ,:: 6 8' . / f  '.v ■-.' ; ; ■
iis’fl'jIsi'sas’Xy Kotiabollo amaiGB, o n " ■ ■
"#0.16.' OQlis u&Që,: :; V; i t  ' -greeeiit ':nQ\ \':. ' ;
:e:%XW% falMreft. to'Aeteot \ ' . .  -
; ; a 8 t W i ' ô i ' i o #wa%#3 D3fK'^  ;aan; bOf'pftt foi-mrd. ■ ’ At ': /
#3:7 V. / ;  o # - '  : . ; 3 , r" . .... " . -
' W x ^ t h ' , ; eoimîâer het/eyer, • i#sat‘ - ' ', .-
'tWeg.'.m me# lR:'t#Aa8 of>. the. m growth : ; ::
. . y g ' . i t i ) 8 ; ; . th is  '.'' ■
■■.'•.. " ■'■ ' - . , , . ' - ...'■" 
.;th'e..;meâiw# e fi’ié ten tiÿ  aiâéfî'bÿ: imbW.1% .IL, . ■'. .
'. \ . r - . '■ :, . '... ^ . . ' . %
;'.;trir'#so’'..th©';irowth'' t^  ^ . -fhér.ë oaii bo/.no ..ëqûbt - that'4Ml8 .I ' .
th e.@moi#h rate. ' .îhe. ';\/I'.:': 
i#hHohàï;'ÿ-vp . a|)'|;3‘0Kisaat©:ty -16 'W . 30 ,' .{:■ : ■
''hofetoM**: f qa: b'f. .v;a8ti'là)j ll, . .. ;,
cwyvg;:-;.' -:w.y:
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growth contifiuea for 2 to 3 dayé. ' The mlalmixm adjust moat 
in  our aoseaemont o f . thoeo résu lta  therofw o .neceaaitat.ea 
mi a lteration  of the time aeaio#:-' I t  aeema poeaiblo however, 
that there may he, more fumlamental'diffarenqos between the 
c e llo  grown by these two methods* This information can 
only bo obtained by further oxporimonts# lietertheXeoo ' 
from th is  experiment the concept-has emerged'that the • 
permeability, f  aetora'.- operating - in  -the metabolism of - pyruvate 
may be complex# It appears that the c la s t ic  system ae well 
m  the carboxylase'réaction‘may 'bo controlled 'in  th is  manner.
'■ It.must be'emphaelged,that these mechaniams arc not 
bolleVod to be operative in cotitrolXing the jiormal'forment-- 
at ion of glucose- where pyruvate could bo produced as; 'an 
endogenous motabcllto# and the problem of i t s  passage from . 
the exterior to the in terior  o f the c e l l  does not arise# . '
-m-:'T : /f:;:' 'Xv/ ;;<■■■;
’■ i ; ‘'^- ,
- 'V:
# '  ÿ : | - ; ' -  ■ ./' , /"v.
'pr/:'::; ' ' r' : v . ; /: ;T- . - .  "
m*
.An lïîsri alrqWy.iWem ,,m8m$lWeâ# ' tM pFéaea6 - fmër - y 
'":' ; ; i M t h ’ ''.'--y ^
À:'y:7:%'ëiW'« aeemod^ .? W# :M fmli 'imtb-'tM'a - 1 •. :■ ■ '■■“'
;. :  ^ /  ;:vqatGg#y$;.%, AB imoKMM presGHt -
'
a; ..I t  i e
S;/.::\.ji0co58àry ''W\'ëü b:
-IS#; Êôeb#^ '4948# 
19ÿg):'%#%':;$UQ69ë%
J -''"quiW.r6ü 'of ' M 'tfmo ;-#W  I-'\
piw. 'lio#*./'' ' ÏWàGi.m#P0W -imyo,airàa% -boo&i/ :yW
/ KooW'';'(l94B) .appOara'.-/
■ tol f^ee' Ks©st-7;stiee60swi| «iiîüï'taaatelj! caBm i o . q # \  '7:'4
-V . ", 7
>'UkicG Wemtly, aho -toa »ot-- geti l)@a% :imy@8%igated4  ^ . '■;’ ■
i M ê w r t h ë l è a è  : a  7%g:,^)@g:, ^ f .  i j t f c o ï r ô i t B '  H e r ç  « j M e ' t o  o i ’e s ' s r v e  ■ , . f . .
.:..::Vr::" :y ,. . .; / . .  . v   ^  ^ 7, :. ,;y:
oul^i^W o f , Theae: mm_ as ï.o liotts;-. • ;.,:. '
;■: -of gmÿOX’ëâ in  i n / f )
as»!î'» «;•' (w/v) eiuooco, lï-v (v.-/v) noyiono -nna-:%: ,(<«/?■) y
. x # $ r & #  7 . #  Ô *  1 :  . .x'Qot'Wa-î##! - D Î ^ g è  W e r e  . . ■; ,,
7 ))m0iea/\d{mn;.frnto. t h e W  a plug ,©f ... ' x-:'
jv; ''' j. .' ' " ; ' 'c
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abBortexiliv wool* ll¥ 0  dropB bf-lOp ( %v/v)"'pyrogallol" ; '
a^iâ';;ïi¥e''dm>s of (iv/v). Wrb'nloottod' iaito oaeli
 ^  ^ 'b \  ^ . . / / '  "
• • .of -tho -tUbos mM'-'the tuboü w a le ê  • n it h rubber .. Xm-
./GhâkO' 'oültürbè. 'wro- inau.batod ovoi#lght' at ’ 37 * vâim groi^ sth. '
...‘ .oôçiarrbd•■ m%û m m  /thod atoroô at 'p^'.for varyinglengths <
' of ■'timbiy '.. A ftw  om -mQk the. oontc^te of one'"of theae tubqo ■
; ,ïïaè4Bbq,iilateû Ihto-. freshly bollea-.-an'd' ooo3xKl-,%cicU  ^ oiocliai^ u .
■ ' ■ ,l)lo;:growtir %OB qyfer ' oblalrba4>y-.'theso melWde. ^
•  ^ . : :: ImrtW aWlt o.%)orlm0ht, iBotead of' ualng' a Bmall Inoculm
-, ■•In' thp' lpôaul4fclôn ô f ..the nutrient agar* l..o ml# of oonoen-
''' -.• trbto'A- maa pipet'tbft’.intb'the fcbes*-- ' Ih ls
>•.•;*■ p o l l  Buéfionalon mp: obtalYiod-'bÿ pqhring'o ff the àmllmi from. ■
'-' aotlvoly'f(irmobtlng: omiwre# . iho-^eélle ' rbmàlnl% on the .
';•:.: bottpmvOf ,.tW/44aak. # r o  solrlod' to yioM  a thlabomiGpcmalom#
, timoB.. wea.^ 'o-'. -ooaloa qith-rubber- bunga aa before $ but inotoM':
->;' .of 'incubating' at 57^, they .Wore- Immediately stored at. 0 #^
=: ; ' 'By '.thif3techn 1 quo .active eulturço uoro obtained up to, fourteen
■ fh is 'la . the . longea t  period of'time for which wo. ,;
havo ’^boeù; a b le . to proaorvo -oUlturoB. of " '  ' . ' -
- ' :
■'■';.'■ 7 b of eTOfôiderâble' Intoroat ;to anowtaln .whether ' .'•
' ooùld- be -found iii the. âtbmach of- patienta . -^.- ,,
■•-,displaying 'the ayi^t'bma .re'ooraod -'by GeocWlr (K.ï4%) $ liasaal;-.
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. x\ ''(1853X' O.'930),, - - #  scioiotl^tMat its ■ '
,- ' ' .ivoulcl;' h i i '. upcfui; -qoaïjàï'ci-^bi'och ' an■ ■ i solateci
fi'pra #  the o e il  fo,«.Jatc, -the. x
. , , 'gaatric epatentK! pfx flvo'xpEitiet'rks .ÿK'pm 'pylqî'io ,
X.■■ :x Ateiip8'i$ hav07:i}e6n'40:pmi:tt?,G(b.x In';the ■ foaifth' go,strip... sacayle
: .mlQroePp:)^  ^ J*.J É I lM lS U   ^was iGunr'la^great^. ■ . ' 7
. ' ■,Ta?>mdsnpe.v :#)rW7.8ampl88:. ia  a l l  ..Rero .Pktàiméû 'fro8T.:#l,e 
., ' .b #  p ll'  of .:%5pm,i7%ilGa, W aptivoly ' ;
7 3V ■ ,fojcteeo|ing7 cultwï*e;;pf'2»::^ itttp- ■ .;;.,7
;7.'\7'''. \7. a%i% mPûia..; ...'U n f o r . ib; was Bot'/p.dssibio t o . '. '
' /c&rrÿ^-out..fïPl jüriBpk'e 't'ophi)iQ%w-.oi.'SypiiOBangpgastrio wonttmtd 
.P:.77 ".: .7%lrcètly iato'-.tiio .ciixttire medium, ■ '.7- Bel jQZ»laek .tiidref ord s t i l l
: .  -7 77--x ;■. ■ .
. : 3Poiao4ne.-"elK} 'oaly;'«orker. «ho.- has-'£suooeed.cd- irt- iso ia tin g  an ■' -
7 ' : :%7 3.7 % 7 ^ / , . ;  y .vK'C-'' ' .'x '7" .p;.'.'' : X, ,
.' 7 " \ ■ axitivo' .culture' . d i '  7;^ ; ;vgritr icù3,i gÿom, gpati*!© 'xooabpn^s. ■ ' . 7
'v'.' . ■,x7;''7' iiri'B’.pêirtiouiar 7o'g|;fe;.>j-jj‘ chOfxP titoxnàah'fdoatento nfere ' "■'.^  ■
: y ; ,: 7"-7 7x ^7.0 77 .■■x’ .y x x 7 :v ;y x y ' . . .  ' " ; 7 , , - , . -  . g '  , .;.pvx- ........ V - :
X ' -fouM :. tcr:GüRtaiA g*j,a#3M:M.W4'«7 rm8"7.3Ui'i'(:rlDg  ^f  rom setore . ' ; .
::x;î,;.ax. gyIpriP.7àtoiKoa'îâ ,7p#8p'a7.,a lai-gp: Pax'eimojfià. x
V-''xx/.;, ; for ■’the;7i3;iidiBg.v:p7f : yàû:ciy.auli -feero -.elaasipdl 7 in- that S o u û
x.\7k.,. . .would,’•.'.lid'; libicl badkifor ■ab;aori77aiii'-l'ong-.7neri’ods‘ œkltisv-ti^  ' \ ’
'’ ' /  7’..'’/ :p ' ,xxx  7-yp..:.’. - 7. g  \X ' >  '. ’x.:
7,-.;:.. ■.. 7. aomiti.orio.’. - S a it '.(3.973;». .haîi 'dldiriièd' .that tl-ïë.;'oï’aaîîiairr .nos .
7’''''; '. aever, #ü#7.'i#  ' t|:;Q -'pylor.io, sèçw'eià-
. ' ’ .was •eausôd.77'’by:’.;;dénô'o,r, 7. '7fhiâ ob7»idr'v;atiei‘x’hp0.77tJ'iersforo. been ,, ’ .
';.,V'7x:ioîtoa7\;tè:.;'’b47’ihporrêot, . 7, .  - .7. ... , ’.;■,• : ■; '7'?-", .' . '
. :',x-, xx '^x V, -^se. ’o c c u r r é f i c e • iïi-' e l in ic a l xqpndttioas7-/-g’.
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appears to be le s s  common to-day than, formerly*; •., This can 
b© -adequately .explained-,.la'' terms ,of the ■Mvaneomoht- of '' , •, - :
medical Bkill» both dla.gnoetlo and, qurgloalv-- - ,;ihe'bdoorrenoa 
of many, cases'- o f  ; 'aevdre pylor io' -st enq.ai a ’-is. premdmably' 
prevented by\early dlagaobld of the ëymptomô,. and by,.'.--' . ; 
.-prompt- surgical action-, where necessary. .- ' ‘ -
■ the- obfiiérvatioàs'..of Bô Bapy,,-(18 ï^); aaft lleijerinek (1S05) 
Oïl the oxiatpi'iGe of‘ two typos of. 'cells of :X« / yentrl c u l ix _7; 
have been confiméd;:. - .Cells grom 14'Complex jaeilium at nit .., .;■ 
7.0, consisted almost - entirely of rogùlar . **p'adket's:.df%-opaquç
colla (Plato' 6.)* -\\.''Toward8'-.tho ■ontb-'of-'thO' growth''eycXo-\- ' . / ’ '
however, • a number--of. the- %kckb.ta**. word/ l e s s  '/regular and'-;'
/  - . . r\:'- ' ' - :
,appeared to'C onsist ' of ; a lig h ilÿ  '..-larger tranèparont .:oolle+
' Colls grown at pH 5,5-wqro found to--bo';aXmo8t''"'entiroly .of-'tho: 
transparent type# . In .the ...dcid’ conditi'onë' ' - i n # i c h  '\thcy- found.
. observed that, the transparent 'cells; pf odbmlhatodi ■"' - In the -; .- 
present work'no comparative measür;om©nts.:o'f. the so: two forma; • 
.have yet been; made#'.• I t  may bk pi'O^aturq to  ,but .
i t  seems • possible-,:that the 'd ifferences' in'. thk\;appoarance -of .
depend on 'the.'CO#itlonay  ^ ■ .'>_
,-kndll and MikloWit%5 (1958) found.-that;:4#>.:,;.vontrlciild 
•■:wa8 surrounded'-by -a layer ' of mucus. . The preeonoe dr- absence
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ghqtQffiicypgraffl^  qf rniAmm#. 




o f. 8%wh . a , : or ''the- pMfeeaoe :„of û i i î & ï ’in Q yM ^m X 'O  q'.?:,- ':
thi's:71ay©fxmâÿ ; 'èzgla,l5 the 'vary'îiig aggearânes';. of the, 
■ïhO' 'xsr'oduoti.ÿn-;of .felsê imems' lagw-. oohM- be:-C‘oaèrolleô '%'.'x xg:"'
ôoœU'tioBS-of. growth.- ... îhe-.ffoduoti'on'of-S'esfeeji by 7. .. ' x^x:.
■ . ■ '■ 7 .'. 7 ' ' , .., .. ■ . - .X.'.- X.,X' . • . ' 7. "‘7 'X'X ' ..-X \
IP.iâalâ£M.mi. 'ia ,m W k M & m  to ■..Ôeg.epi. on growthX 7 x-
'  tW oWorvatloaa (ISgO) and. - /.%y
7 Van: Mid (%57) widely In m il;  _ -
:‘IW.org&i#œ%u.%om found in-'Varlo%ia so il eamplba4rom - : ;'7y: 
\ W o . ' N e w f o u n d l a n d  mid; Oanada#'\ /BUrpriaidgly* / .{ 
-I t  wa8'..0Wn/:foWd;in du%o from^tho'Wû of 
7#tëx- .'lakea-j, ’although .prègumàbly 'imâer. thee'a..' uom#tloW, gob#.
'ah'àe-rùbiGXoûûâii'iôn'é-Aèbcist.' - - 
":;. ■■■,: %G problem of'-' horx «'?-« exiht. 'lm the -. -/'/';77..
'x#rfaee..laÿofs -.of. .'the- so-i'i. #0a. f't' fs.^o eensiti'ùe-' to.' 7- 7,7'7 7
■■',at'aoBphér'iè7.O2i:ÿ^ ‘0â'-ha{3 HOt ■ 'been,;.iîwestigateû., - (î;t has 'bcoif '' ': 
fQund .-that' s o i l  -.kept' œKlçsr 'ara'atmosphère of o%yg@M...oowM7 , 77 7 
■ -etili,. iï^ itiate.'7;'grovrbl>x.fàien 'iïieTwhàtoâ la  the appropria# '.'.■ .'7.x-: 
' ,peditoiù)7x'"MiV' ^955) beliô%& # a t  &%..17vm#r0«lg7^ ^
7in-\eoïïie aatoioi® f  orm' 1e soil?: # iè '  vimv has. bckin-'rëit§rathà7,;:7 :
by- içoeh . (1948),.'. "- However'^  suoh:;differenpoe betweoh. natural 447 
.-ûàâ-'ar.t'i.fioial. -eEvi^ 'SHSSE'ts' are 'qommom, aè .-.f or-'-Os.aHiple .%l'th77 ,-
"  two ci!''B tridià,'7;‘md;Sîuit'B7:00aÈ«|:at#'<ïoeBxïîôt7ï>ow7'séémi néo«v’'vxrx:-
\:x:x ■ .■:■;-x;.:; ;,::xèB0ary.X'‘'.xx;ln unito 'o l..th lc  ■ia .^t.Vx-tlîérevisvno' satiafaetory •■,■'■' ■ --'xx 
777''7:774:::X':-X x L ..y P x .,x , • Xx,i;?4-X;:x 7-.'XV ,xxx' x;':. :7'7.: :,,v7::x4xhxx '
;x ;xvv' ■ '.x7x77vPsa:>iaisiat4oîixof iUos©'’MefflQiieï4?x-.7.''ïl:îO' eoiieept xpf ■ th e '-‘:Pv;7-:X :'xx;'x 
' "" ' XX-Xvxpx ï , 7X ;,x4'xx ; xyxxxxx- ; 7- ' "'• ' yr^ xx-' ■ ;X:x,;7xxXxX :
-7x7xx,x X:7xx;7:'x4mior'o4'eatironfflost*4'ftouiff-fôfô'èm'7-tb be- 'OimivaiëAtX'tô tho, ' : Xx'''- '■7 -X -
“lütî-üi po.clvOtsxof'-'i;Uïasrobigsiaî‘vGi7:--'ffioriïtûKX'etîMxMè4kle4b}ïtt' ':x,Xv.x-x^37,=. 'x7-.'x;\;,X<;xxxx.x
X xxxx7x7-77x ;X ' 'thlBXpoaOBp'q%4m% ' hti&xïiGt,;.; ;■ ■' "'3\:
b<50si a i'roitlui oBi  ^ - and nouldxCiôrtairiîy lao'v'x'oioà .oi%tx bÿ '. .. x
,":xxà .%%XX.XX7 \ ' x . x 4 v X . 4 x x 7 x : 4 ; x x  
l&gioui poîiitïvidjtn. fhlu proUlca itj Int'oOo a xxÀii,i«uxt 
#4m%:mvÿ7.4x%x4%::xyx^x^^^ x -tx ,/:. ;4 4 % /% ;? x x
x'''''XX77'7::X7:X,X'xx .m#x%xx%7#'v'W7# , à  , 8,#lyà%%t'''Xo.f :v:':
?j" ■' ' 'SîcinouOcrg’fj "pPiïioixîie of iiK\e&c?j,*xàr«uïoy''wxy ojijîlÿ hoiw*
vx^rxx: Xxx:7, 7 xb4l.%b#' ië  -##po%'to4xbÿ 0.7mi88OçXe#gf tii =- atMpmptx.'tb'' 7
4!.:7:'X0%/Ù/7.q:}7 - :4.474»,77x'7: 4vX:7^'-'74.4/%: y:-::»  /  -''''«x’x-i^’
. ■ , . X'trtaix' v ia b ility  by S3î:àix!g; r. puru- o u l t w p x ' x '
x7x:».37x;x'7xXX.vX X: < x47xxx':X777y-x:x,x; XXV, xxxx; V - -.xx-x x X^.v-. : -x , ,: x. x - 7 ■ 7 7 ;
vxxxx:x''':x#. x,mit{i 'ntOrlllHOO 8011..■ 'x-fhë' ' tMiot-y xthatxétrlot'aoaetobos- & g.. X:X'X, XX 'X'7.7'x xxX,.'XXX7'7x vx x,x.' -"X
X   V -. • onabie to grôo In tl'io -premneo of c.tiaonphcric ükycon hwnnvc





'sas'xad'Buïco» Oy cîorrto'ii, ,; (19515) 4'-7aaâ7i40Cl44ÿi7’x7x
x^lxx':;:' :"7'-'7x .Xx;-’"''x-X'xXx; xX'x'77:x7774 7 v7‘77x xx7 74'.77x-x73'v""' "'7.'' -.7.x
bpilpypa. 7t%tx#x#p61tWx:mo.% frôiav the vïôï*lçx,of, , 774'
‘4V.......;X 'XX:7' X.
■ . , .iiolisdP (lx/55). . ; iil$W3ügiï77ttii% trUêx:i»7^cortçî4« '7'haso
77xq7v.x:x77''Y7'v7X; x '-4;x.X:7-7x;x v 'x”x.x'"''-xx: ,-■ :: : V'-7’; ' 7•,P '-•■ ■""■777'''7''^4:.74, x 7 ' ■''■ ■*■”■' ' x' \7 7 ;;-  p ^ x x - 'y ' / ' x ,  '
x xxvXxv "tliX3 theory itoci.. iiot'éspltvih'vitliolxrosult®'' obtalrîô&Xïdtlï.- :7''7X ■ x7x "■'x'X:
■ • ■■ -vx x7x'X''4':7v-':'''-:xxx7XXX7
■■. - x-»
(oavleo io".{.' XîtopUeBijOiu 1941). lu bo'üh of tl'icso oaoow, trsc
■ metabolirBi'bf-gluecix'Ci by uo£X»proiii‘ox\\tiKB; celi.B 'aroyoé to
44x:xx4777'7xx^ :XX'#:4x7::4777.4 :7'7x7' 7XXvXx'- '7,x,X-xx7;:'7x,xxxxxXx7Xx7^ '7-
00 < xtromoly ucioltlvo to aluiox-phorie c>x,vgaîi. .■ ll'h'lR ta c t . ■
7 7 x ' . x 7  ■ ' X "  ' .  ' X  '
#4x:x';7777 '  ^ x,x'x:Xv777;X77x
XX'XXX'- X. -xx, ■-,-x’.;x. ,,ï xvï;ï  Xx X ■ «-x




to\#m o#he#G o^ggea# . -I t  i s  bëlleved that/'4WW'C:;%amgleâ/' 
llldstraW  a more rc!%8on for.,the . '
fa ilu re ,'# '$ t# q t  mwrobea''to grow in 'tW  p^ e^wnee-'Of '  '
atmoapWdc -oqqfgemj^ i^mely.^  ^ eenml.tivlty. to oxygqm "of - 
onsyB^ io domponoat$.'suoh aa aulpWiydryl -^ r^oupe* ' ' .
Im vio# #  tW-oxtromo. sçÿ d tiv ity  of vegetative cells. _ ' 
w  .atmo#m%4d oxygon, tO:::;"'
imagine'IW: role ia : it8  native eovlrommnt* ; Howçv&'ÿ/tMB'T_ 
lB.,trùo of.maiaiy'-dwo'^oi'gamia#, "âad.the--subjoot of'mieroblqi' 
ooology. la  poorly, wdoretood, (GlWm, 19S7); ''. QlOaom- (1957).:-' 
has'aleo ètateâ'that .‘*it ia.r'aro Im natUM-to meet-anything/.y 
e#m''approaching a pw# oulWre*.*.#" TW ooourronoo'of  ^ .
vê'#riouli im ^aatrlo oontomte le  one of'thoae raflti08$\k^ 
I t ' iâ  .intoroBtlhë to  .Bpoodate that thiB .maÿ. .eo*iatltuto' '--q 
anotheiT'OxWplo.Of an orgmiiem finding eomo oaVlroDWntal... ..:/ 
%l.çhG**:(.Gf$''thç'TUmW) wWrè i t  can prolifw&to without. - . 
'.ihtGrfGromço'from other organisms# Dao-to -advanoes in-' , y -% 
modiaal 8OieDOo\"'thl0 v^ould''appear'to poase$B only limited 
'(^ eurVival^  ^ value#' : .. . -  ^ ' . '
• -rx: '/
:>4x
X:-X ; 4? -'
' X.;/'
(1955) 'h aw
^fër/à&'-ËàdenW^yërhof/path glWooc fermentation' l%i '
. ", \r-. "' ^
: ./prp&wti ' a t 'i l i  . .Imtermedi atek;: /:' -:
en^yWa'-'catalysing r
;V4.,; Xv'^ v:; \  :x\, 44
X:(q:'x 'WGmejl'WViqX'ÿ^ y, engÿraesxto .effeotlv# ,. 7 7 4
. 4y,bi%hXl% mM77^#9bx-''À "7 '.'■' . , -, X '':' .7 -\ rX4
' (Éy7'4%'8MWkW:6*). :'Gf ' -^ 'C7:l&b@ï%ë(ÏXg%#G()8e, .to;-jii’Gfiuofcs..,, ■ ■'■'X7;X
7474XrX 7x;:77'7 , ■’ / 'x'X „^X»x4vx' ;-X; x- , . y •■■■., 7 7 'XX "
: % ; , : X % # b l l p & ; a B  , : 4 ' 4  ' 'X-
; ■ :ÿXïàtKi.Mi,4:t;e«fcùifttài7 # lx # .X th # 0  ,8Z%te r ia ; .h#exbeoR- 'satfsfieû.xX; 
47,4#i)»'t#evl;'6'»êli7gM$ph# iiave^ i^îéeîï, '..■x;
7'77 MïOKAX%vba' \Ô%t)faQ&à-ofx&xxil####"; ' X 'mo 4-..
lU'Oipersü's 7m' xàl6bl#B. '4àtt'7tl*Sbiogiîôsphàte dèhjfârôgeïiûse' : hahX '. 
7ÿjje'0n,;'tléBio4t î,*4vteà »m7 ë#%7aetB '^44s 'as- p» .'emgÿmï.Q patho# ' X 
X'îî’Oïa.73#-gho.-,p%i6giy@&'a^  tb pyÿ%V#%e4 ,. Xf a^ ..ÿeyüientatdlon ..of ; 4;4’' 
y:#Awos0 Xte7 gheleXbelîgybf7- % * . .#0,e; g#mmi7 %d' .1)6,- ;, ■;;' 7 ;'
' -. eeaal'tivé- tb'.'ioito'aoetate* efae'..-oi*.7thè .olassieal-fBhibltcsrs ' '-77
%m74;<447»4:7744x7-^^^^^  ^ ' 4 . 4 4 4  4x7;.y- 'v7- . - ' v
',x0fx,tl30:'‘àiis«ilô;7'àîî<|' y#a0t '-fer£tï0ntat|.OE7gatlwaÿQ» xx, fcjiihaM ■ . . -
'7x3#'4#.X (1956)'4 iièiag- glueoée " iabèlie&7 isï élffè^-amt ' eoeitl'W e,; ' 
74'44%77774\:7'4x7'4xr-4(774rx' 77»7 X- X. , ■ ' -Xx' . ' X' . -x;  x.7 x., 
Vf y :.,;-■ ' ' # % # # §  ,.|7)Çotluets .latoollèe/.xaàxpr eâietfjâ by ' a» xaiib'Seri-MeyoMiof: X
74  X-
‘ ‘ '  V, " ■ V, r.-Xx
patt'QïiS,- - îheis' î’e su lts  oIbo appea? tq expluô'o.- ths p ossib iiitÿ -  
of Qfiy othqp. pathmy o f  gteoos© fo m en ta tio n  ia;
•Xîîio aboîïo-eviciottee-i s  aèaolùsive proof thaf,EmbdOii“ 
Mqyerhof g ly o o iy p lé  ogeratea in
4- . ‘ : x ' . 4 ’ :
, ' v Klsden (3,952) pttt form rë %'m thesis that,.
priiaai-y, ïasâhaBie», foittttî in  »tfeole, aîkl yoast, the 
opoï'atioB of vîhieh resu lts  in  the formation of pyruvio- 7
acid ,: i s  f  outîci alae. 4» those fee tori a nhioh. fom ent
çarbol‘îyârates,4aml timt auch iliffereKess in. th e . enci nrotiuots 
a(3 are observed, are-due to .the-abi.lity of baotes'ia, ' to ■ 
syjitiiesise a fiS.û& raage oi’-.-ll -aeeeotors from pyruvio ©,cid,'•
Although th ia’thesis i s  bo longei' senoî’âilly 'aceopt.able, i t  -. -
' ' ' ' ■ . . ' ' ■ ' ' 
v®uld seem to apply to-the femoatationf
■ - Using- to i’üoiïo-troateü e e l i s ,  eanbosylase fee  oeen
demonstrated, to. bo present in I._lsrfeElSi|,|,. .- îfe  ‘ p.i-oduets .
obtained .from. the.fsrmontatio» of pyrw âte, together with the
evidence fro® Inhibitor sfciirllos, inâioat.eâ that the ôarboxyÏEse
i 0 feho ,ysa8t"»type - (areott g i . , 194S-;x Glfes-'and-, BoMoaa-f 1953.; x
King-efid efeM elin , 1954). # '  tfea  one.- of tfe  , ..
fevs h&Qt&rie, whieh posfesees an .engyme system, of this-type* '
(Bmmâmgmm am: .M iieM sIsi .tk@ utfey '
145,
-.of a oXmtiQ reaction- of. -pyyuvato hao 
' been. domonoti'atGd- wltb^wWiod'^ocil'aimpoMlom^
. . V AitWugb direct''oyldeROO bas'not boon
■y obtained, tbo prçèonoq oT- qnsyaoo of format© .motaboliam,
'. XovBio hydrogoniyaod-- am  ' formic.' doli^ydrogonapo ^  strongly . 
Wggesto ' tbat; - thiS -rcactioB i s  tho coliform^typoj involving  
■■the • intoriiu^diat'b • format!Oil of (ormato# M rect ' proof; that 
' - the ^roao'tiûïr ia 'o f  ' tho' ' c p lif  orm -^typo ' depoadis;' on the 
' • 'deMohritrktion'/.of” a ■|>yruvat6rl‘ormato reaction# '• being. radlo^' 
' 6 q t i y o / f o r m a t e . t o  domonotràto- an .owhange roactlon- 
- bet#<m pyruvate and; formate have’ ep fa r  boon wnBuooooBîpX i^ 
' '11owôyer,ytho . fact;; that the 'c lo str id ia  do mot possoas cm^ ymoo
of- fo'rmat0‘'-motâbbll8ïîi Incllcatoé- that the .-pyruvate c la s t ic  ; ' ;•
-..:7x-'- ■'■  ^ X, x-:X,:;-..vv,Xxv . . ,  ;.x - . ' ■ ■; , ,
,yo6Qtioa.ln a;.^Gg^giGUli'ài$fG
;p%3r3'|:4’30S‘osia3tic--£’GactJ011 i«. th is  grofe Gf'orgenismo, ' ■: ' ,
. ■ yyThq. formetion-of ' oraall xumouats: of/’laatato from glucose -
: .19:50)' ^md-frçîr pyruvato y i l l v  >4*i* ). auii^gosta timt " ,
-SfcfklâtiâîiÊtiM 'P0 9 G0 # c b  .a la c t ic  ..dchydrogOBaso reaction#
., /the;, 'production of - qqûlmplar mcmMté-- o î . àcctatc p lac  tat a and 
■• x.,00^ '' fram. 'pyfuvato 'fwrthôr ’, augè i^csta^xthat ' .under"' certain  
; conditibùB-:a'dismutation reaction-ç#i .ulso-'ouorutç# : â ,> ' \  
■possible'moehaBism-l'of th ia ■•reaction/ivi. 11 oc. diaouaacd la tçr .
' X,. -x'" /.y'Althoit# h-c e^tcluuigo/rcaotlon vus t  % -
'. dotoGted ÿ '. ah. - a c t i v é ' p y ' cxchtmgo-, rcao tlo&i 'tos
fguaS te  be .pygmemt, botlf pJC’eijaratlons aiicl-in -
emtK'aq&0« It might be. argubd that these 're su lts  ceuM' be .
terme. of a oiostrihial*vtype of pyriwate o la stie  
’roaotio». jlm eweh à syst.eia OEeliMge
ymuld/bo-/e^0#t0ô,'butBët'gyi%vatW'l^'^COOH oxchango#. I t  
l e 'beliofW ho%vev#, that'tM.pMeQWc pf of fqrmat.o/'
'.motaWllÈm' l 8\W #ioW % t ovWowo'to. estolüéç 
' i t ' f C l lo #  tWrofçrç," #m% aomà::ot,Wr moeMmiam muet "
fo r  the Irnoorpèratioa of *%0g la to  #%ë owbô:2^ y3. group'of 
;\pÿrûvato;.v of tW'owbo:^cylam roaotlon
appear tq-bo, évo lu é#  .(Whoa# 1951)#. ' Ià,%adltioar 
thlW/eyatom dld, hot appear to ô ÿ # a t0 lm'yAolë*"Oell
■ prqparatiüne. of' l!*«2 l8ltf?G ul|, , i'or the ' ty?uva't;e*»Mfil^^ko4 ‘ ■
- Ç3&qhgmgo to ôoour- .by imowa I'oaotioag^# there muat bo formation
of aome symamtriqal' Oomgoimd ^ùqh as-fumkrate, by the %od "
X ma Workam- reaotiohq (1936#" . # o  ooqurronoe of .eueb \  -
. a-mqqWiilam has.not/.boom lnvoet% #ed#' . fa.any oaeo# thoro_\-_
' .  would' qppohr 'to''b$ aomo.type ofrxgyruvaW'^GOp l'ouàtlqm proaohtx
■ ■ St la  obvioas 'tlierbfore,- feat a Mdq
vaçletÿ" of' r ea c tlfe s  of pyyumt.e 'casi' ogeral©' in  z. ve&fcglcüli.
. ■• - Mth Bash©^l«heir stsspeasiona. of fos*mle- .
hy.cirogealyaseI foi-mie fenycteogènesé, and hy&’ogoaase ?3©re' ■ 
shosB to be presea.t» Ivideace obtaiaed with- iah ib itor . .- .
4 ::
. \ '
's t ü â ÿ è ë Ofit,W#'t7th@ fol'uio hydroseisiyase/ wafJ:,- s i s i la i ’ X
X'tà'77thh; ■'g*{'.cdlf 7.fe '(Ê'bmfemoB fed: sfcletterMïji ■'■3SS2)'.7 -
â ë t .JZm am W lPB;of üliwoae. , .- 4 ":; , ;/.;■ . ' 4 ;,;■ '’xWX
4; ; x 4 : : ; t h e  x4hp 7& 4 i@#rfeg%i - y ,
i fermentation ï i  the’dtefe%ïfeeÿ'-,i«i' the carbon xéaloneea'for 7
-::.4x:44X4' 'y:4:,fe:;::4:v: ' 4 X-'» 'XV -4 :-;-4; -;4
the fgr®o»iyats0n ofeaindû' hy xéiïriièr aïorkèf^,' (tCabloh, A'* »■: • ”
‘'•".att'fef )*.'7 : - She 7maiB;:7f0at'urb®'■'of kliL' c-feKaentatioii.' balancos ■',\4'-
arc. ,eowp&rect,, iri.. lab le  ;rf Ms ' c«;. be' -seen j . Sal t  , Klüyvcr  ^ '-
% 44-.,,::4& ,.-  '4 -77. r ’ :' ,;>x>,, x-x-, 7- 4 .44. x . ..- x..'.:- .- , •'^xï.;: :v 
feici; 'ÿ|lJheaJd 7M.xM» '. a l l  ■ ,appr02simately■ -2 i felos- ' of -CÔg; . -
-''‘4 r  mo.lc,.'of'Xsiucfee .ifsorcaS' Sral.li' an.â; Kloyvsr
:■ Teak4 ethmioï'Xtü xbc'^tS'ie'ether'sa'Jor' prCfluct.'xgiihaM  a t .al.'X.
.;_X- ’-XX. v,:.X.Xp 4vX.feX4'_.,:,  x. X/XX-x-X;, ;. : . ._ X'Xxfe''' “"*Xx
x7f ûfed-v7oaMaixdàCtots. Xc$x;@tfemdi mml ac é ta te  ' togc.thor witliX. - ■ ' :
X 0 4 % 4 4 X 4 .g # x .4 .4 '^  .:4;4.' 4 '
;.aii!i.(3!3t,,:;l' B!oîes'.\ôï; .hÿârogeE-;»e.r CiWlc ; of siuc.ose. ■ ■•'Smit, and : 
XiauyvoriX'Obocrved ■ 0 .of.Xaeetâtc.imd ttydrogea,
.;,. xX4;x'\y X 4 X 4X,., ■ .' ’ ■'
'»  cuiinot r c u la i  the tcKint^itio# to  Xoirighasigoxtiio fact- " ' 
44%44.XXX%4'^':-.;;X,,:4 XX'X,4 4 , ' - .  4'4.4 4
' ",,..th a t ,mT .arex.tleaflpg ïà fh  a  Som': of .^s.hgar; firmontafcion ; .,
vfyiùXx ié; Q # m tà à lïÿ  .Of the- àoràal. ' àlçbhô’îi.e  ty w , but - ' -
;XX4,X.,X4XXX44X 47 xX:Xj,4' : ■.'x X 4:.vx7’ .- . '-4 X- _ ..
4.x;, iïMch;'4's.7dis,tiB0WÂg3hëa from''IxfcX'bÿ'thé,-oroûuctfo» o'f, ' ' '  ■• ' x
X4 XXvX4xX7.;4—X--.4XX 471 ■.-■■.■"-■ 4 Xx4 x.rX.7r'., ' . .  4 . ' ' ' ■
;, ' .%ol.t.b.'à..^  ^ ..qnm tity ,o|, .gasèoùs;,hÿdrôgen. *’ " ■
4ihe ;.rG#10g c t 'il'* 4 èsX::thë. o ther hanê, ' aou37d apjiésr
' to  'inâié 'sttj .cv76bllfoïwi"type. ,o.t' férmeritatî.ett. ' ât..-:firat e igh t x'
■■4'-. : ; ;7 ;.-4,r:rx4 :X4- ; 4 74X . 4 . -... - ' ; ; X/X., '■; ' ; •■' ■ ;■
, th@gç ' ro8Ült#7Xm#X Ac@m,X,p#8#o% ..hotoyel",. 'areloaor' . "■ ■ ' X'-',




âoiiifarisoïi, of -th# meim fcattires of the ferrasn'featiow
balances found by û i î îm m t  workers for the 
furmdntatieft of giueose by àk.JmmEÂmà:k»
J
r"'
- - m i t  
■
Klnyver- Mâlttauà iij; ai«.
.....  ~
moles moles ■ moles
ilUOCBO .;■ 1.0 l.O 1.0
00.. 41.71 1.94 4 1.9
'T/wmmoIx •■ ■ .' '-  ^ i.yO' , 1.11 ■ o.e
'^ 2 ' ' 0,94 , 0*42 1,.?
AC et i G Aolci :
..........v:X:...............................
■0.27 0.20 " 0.9'
'fo rïije irfca tio n .-b â ian cès.- ''- x;‘f e 0  ■moi0è7-éirX:GOX/"por.iiioie.:ài7--4 , 7 X ,4-XX.;r-:4;/v, ■ ;y4  - ' ' ':44X X7 X 7X-X'4 X4 X4 7
' giiîCfssô; « F à  7fTOïïê- i i ;  e v e ry ; èasÈ ,4 '4 x 7 X h -S « îM tlfe r ''th e - f a t i ô  747774X7’7,;
vdÿ 'iiyrîs’Qgoa, -t@: / . # 8 ' 'e d tfs ls t.e h tiy x 'fp o M -X to  Xfe j I ,- .. ■>;X';:--r
■ Btt0  #  hà'Xewïy,.' stîîg .e  tlk it  xÆ,##e 'ïeà ttir .ég i' « e r a  74 / , ; ; 4  '
. X'pr&bably ■ ca‘i ita»orfc'aat7,eltt.eXfcd .M'k):7m87GhEmi7gm8'7 Im w lv e d , in - 7 ' ■: ''- xX 
. /  : ' - " ^ ' 4  : 4 : : g  '; .4 7  :
'■ ' '  Ciîî.'tfse b a s i s  7ef74the re fe ïtë :v O b ta iB sS 7  i »  e fe . 8WaiW,X#Xx77X:Xx
'etü'i î t o a i i l a t e  ■ j r 'sohétee i?hieh:.i.8 x à b ié  %'@7 éiXX. , 7 -xXXx
■ X4 '■ x7'X ■ ■ : ' - '■‘ rXXX4X-7fe /v ' ; :  ■ : 4  : ,;4X7 X- Xy! 4 4 , : . % 4 7 4 7 r .  ' \ , . 74 ' 4x ,
' t l io s e  7 earboïs: b a la s io e è  d b t a i a d â , byX-'tlie ‘ e â r l i e ï*  wèyltbï^i;'' X' :., ;. x-7'; 7
-  7 4 U ' 4 ; . 4 x : ' \  4 . ' - y 4- ' 4 # x ' 4 ' ' B . ' y : i  x 4 y 4 - y
. . ( f i g .  1 $ ) .  ' ,- 4 4  ' \  X,7-'7X-' 7:-X- 7x r ,  X' } :7' 4, ,4 .'4 ,4 :
, ' ,4 --O feeqsa i s  .py0 wà% a4 %3y -# * # a y w ÿ e % % o 'f  ■ .7/-..\7 4"7
g lÿ d d ly s i s . -  ' P a th w iy  Æ ii f e tW  'a^h’b d s y l a »  ■ 7pm #i;# iy i'# o Iv W g X '';;,,. 
■fehû- &mA^bQ-j&ÿïtÂ%im' e i  ' g y i 'W â te  ; td7 7p67> ; a # . ' .a e û t e M e f e â e ,7: 7 ' ■ 7 ■ - , ; .7
'x fo iio éé 'û x -b y  ' # #  redùëtieh7x@ f t é  b titasto l*  .■'■.■ -Sue, '- ;.;7 4'x'
X to7-;theXpresôace;7;dy m MMï 7daiiSas§- ■ i n x e s tra c ts ; '-  üS \ .a*;;, y® n tg icB l i ' , ;: :
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Proposed  S ch em e for  th e  Ferm entation  o f  
G lucose hy Zventnct/// ,
GlucoseI
2 T riose Phosphate
2 DPN+
2 DPNH+H+^




DPNH + H+ H2 +CO2
AÏJi..
1 .
(Bcuiies a«.« fOBt®?, 1956), 
M  I s  'pyepoasd^tlmt. &« .y.eatgâlou3,£ alW  isosaesaee tMi©' '■ ■,■'■' 
,,,.-  ^ , ■' v-'" ,-
' ï f  patM gy‘Æ t'ffjc. :bhf^  laoment, itv cftîi' b^o B©oa ■
'.■fctet ol' ethaaol.-vla pattimy ,B S'e«|tt4r®s...2'laolcse ■
: bg ï)î?îï*'; ■ ■'àèrofoï'é,. îimn i'ementatiem ê.f ono - -
mola:'# '@lWQ8e/,à/ma%ïmmK o4",05e molé of etbswjoi-can be. / \y  
by' th fs  gathsaÿ* ' Ihe formontatlim ùf one m o l e ' è ï '  
glueose- 'bÿ tSifa; wouM thdrbfore-reailt isi the  ^ .
, prôias.’tfoa ofi'pRfï Bjolé èaoh ai* fthaao.l aM a ceta te ,’aacl tso- 
.m#G8- eaoh' of ïh la  palteï.*a ‘çf
- aPiA’0ïîim9.tCi3’-toL the fermoatatloa' balWce obta4«etî - bÿ ' Milbauft ’  ^
■ I t  i s  wprüiy . #-• aetê that . the, %%ogqa/: :
acetate ratio.'i/a aiipy.st 2 ; .3,. wheaevor endoge,aoiig‘ gyrumto' .■ ’ ’ 
is.'fdriBChted'h ÿ /th ls -pathway, . ' . - - ■ ■ ■ ■ ^. ' ' . „ '-y\/ ‘ ■ ■ ' ■;<, '^  ■., .
‘ B'àe--rôsttit:.s.:of ,Sfâlt and'.Klayt e r '(‘fable .20) çouM.'be
Id'rgoly. explalMod .in terms of feiifiéiitation v ia  pmtll\my A, ..
ro sttltlh g ‘1-h’ the fôï'aati'oîï #  ethoAbl ’:àh# S0^ ,« ''"''Srait aM '
Klwywr' a lso  fop.W. sim ll amoimta of .hyeregsn -and aootsta -iji ,
”' thé -i;atiü. -.of "2'':.'.li, IMs'eoyi^C bo'®«pXai?,ied'by ’the ’y''”
îôrtm)tati'oa. of-.,'0!iall'-.a?BO«ats of pyrumtcj by'. ronte'S, I t y 
-’ -.•--"'y-, '-V/yy;',;.:'-' y., '.. -: -' . ' -y
'.can alaov'hOr-Tleèh.y.'tha't; w  matter. .%*Ioh -oathsay: or oombination.
: of : patWaye . ia  y ie ld  of Opi,--is'o.l'wsiy.s., two . '. ' y - '
.iiiQlo© per ''Of. glo8s#8 'femden.t#. ' - . ■.; ' ' • -y
- 2 ,
■ proportion) and tW s %b ■ ',
apparently roflcçtod at the blooWmieal lev e l;  thia io  . 
thé f ir s t  e:Kmmlo of am orgatiia® pooeossiï^^ both of those 
pathivayg) of p^ravate metabolism, ' The operation, of .. those '- \
t w  pâthivaye. in -different' m tio a  oan. therefore explain the . 
fermentation halmcQB obtained 'by 8mit, Klnyver and Milhaud 
ot al# ïho d ifferen t ra tio s  of pathmya A m'# B %hleh . 
v;ould rociulro to be utlllaod# to explain the baXanooa obtained 
by those■ norkoi's, have been calculated (fable 21). ' The 
theoretical fermentation, patterns are • ooitipared r4th the 
patterns of products Obtained experim entally.' As can be 
seen,, there I s  gOod agreement in ..every caao.
saa ,f» .. j it e .
.-As la c t ic  dehydrogenase has not been demonstrated ' .
directly# the formation of lacta te  from pyruvate In the . 
fermentation, achomc (’Big*. 19*) i s  indicated by a dotted lin o .
In any case, la c ta te  i s  only a minor product of the 
fom entation (amit, 1 9 3 0 Hoverfcholcsa, have obtained
resu lts  fôlileh aegseat that a âïmmtm^ion reaction may occur - 
imdor certain conditions ( i l l ,  4#1#)# Bach a reaction  
oould.be 0:^plal%ied In terms of mochanlomB Inoludod in the 
echomo for glucoao fermentation, shcim in  Fig, 19»
OompariÉon of gçoûûctS' pf, %# # 6ee foÀent'aUùa . 
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the of tW medium, ehanged from 7*0 to 4#B^  . At tho œao
%itm the a c tiv ity  of ,.tho hy<iTOgpn**ovolvlnE ay stem clooreasoû ' 
atoadlly Mth glucoao, pyruvate ami formate as subetratOG.
I t  l a  tempting to  béXi^m th a t thorp may be a d lre o t 
correlation bet%veon. theao. two faota# Although th is  has not, 
bean doiîionèt rated, the so findings .are in  keeping with the 
oonoopt th a t the 'nattorïîe of Broâuots in the Z, v o n tr ic u il
*>  i / f  w >» T  ii\ V;-A w j . . f \
ferm ehtation may.be^explained in  term s-of pH e f fe c ts  a t  aoim 
le v e l of eni^ yiBO bloeyatheaiB. ■ ■ ■

,56#
l#'^;îhQ aldola$<) and trioaephoàplmte . ‘
' .;';,âeh^0rogonaso have  ^ Uooki domonatrat# i^voruda oaitracia
, '.of ' ■ ' ■,■ '^ ' ■:. ■ •'.
2." Pyruirate formation A'oia iÿ-plspaphogiycorio aciû Me alao 
, , been-obtââàecl îâ llî emîo-oxiiïwM t. ■ ' , ' ' , .
% '■ 'ïhc' .fermentation of gluoose. by. ?;boie e c i l s  of 
. / ' -. jft«.' .¥OBtrlcol3. lias boon' sfioto ;tô be-inhibifceâ by 
loGoaeetaii-a M t mot by, 'flùoriâ’e.' .. ' •
xk.. lYith-.tolusno~treàtoô; oo ila  Of, ,S&,„EgKto|eti|.:l oyarwato 
• 4!-f f'0ÿi'e,srîjé«î m8&üly : to OOg m A■ .&&otaidehÿûo, xàtli th©
-':..fo3.'ïîUitâoïi of esa llo ï’ .aJsofflriiB of ocobeia» lact&fce anO, .
' .  , ao8%aÿo  ^ -
5 i . .fho ovolutiion of COg from')?ÿ?uùate' by ' toluoïie^'èroated 
. - ' . co lla  ,hGo„. boon ehoKa to .b<r,,soasitiife to the iahibitorn  
' /’of a yeaat^ty# oerbogyiam. -
'■6».. alt “pH 4*9 vaWlG o o i lo 'üf y g iltr im il-: f  ormont pyruvato 
/  '■ .iiiîantltfâtiTOiÿ ' to OiiVrfaioiar,-amowits of acetats, Hp
'- tmâ CO g, - - y _ ’ - ; ' ■ " ■ ,
'?»- Foï'Hsie'hydi-ogeslyasOf forwlo a'ohydfoaoiiaBo and \ ,
hydr.ogtaiafjO have'boon 'doraoni'strfi-ted «i'th wasi3e<3«cell 
wunpenGionn of ' " ,--- ■
3.57V
G, '  ^aysl'm . lias, t o . be
'■■ y ' 86Bÿ;ltiV(X A of the. formls ftydrpge-nlyase
' y.', '.' ' ■ >■;: . ' ■ ' ■
. ,g,.,X#i. th8 'ba;4;8::of:'%b08G i'imêimga aehmo for' tW ' .  -
glw oac %- z^mn%r,im l i  lm@ 'beom ' .
' -;■ |>ropp8'etl;j,which sCfJoaHta. for- the fermemtatlon ; balahèGiâ 
. obtaiA a % earlie?  mrk0%'8, - '
\:ïhé IroGuibçi. ihdic that f q : ih
. -k.::-:''' .being the .o.Kly -çî'clanisffl' which gosaeisses 'both .a 'yeast- . 
';.:typG ohrhdxyiaBO'ilna a,'olahtl8 reaetioiî-for thé ■
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